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DISCUSSING THE COUNTY’S PROBLEMS — Howard County commissioners 
taik about the possible danger that could develop on Wasson Road. Commis
sioners handled a full agenda at Monday’s meeting. (Left to right) Commis
sioners David Barr, County Judge Bill Tune, William Crooker Jr. and Paul

Increased police patrol urged

HeraM phota by Mike Downey

Allen are shown. Commissioner O.L. “ Louis”  Brown is not in the picture. 
Sheriff A.N. Standard, left, and County Engineer Bill Mims have their backs to 
the camera.

W asson  Road speeders pose problem
By MIKE DOWNEY  

Staff Writer
Citizens concerned about the 

possibility of more deaths on Wasson 
Road tdd the Howard County 
commissioners yesterday increased 
law patrol was needed to control 
speeding on the road. Two fatalities 
have been recorded there in as many 
years with the most recent taking 
place March 15.

Tony Taroni of Wasson D rive said 
the road is marked as 35 miles per 
hour, but the speed limit is ignoiW . 
Taroni stated another |H*oblem in the 
area was the lack of reflectors on a 
certain intersection as w ell as a 
yield sign which was always taristed 
away from the proper street.

The most constant violaters of the 
speeed lim it w ere Halliburton 
services company and Price con
struction company but evan a school 
bus had been observed speeding, 
Taroni said.

“ W e’ve got to get some law en
forcement out there and start 
handing out some cotton-picking 
tickets,”  Taroni said. While he saw 
speeding problems only after 5 p.m., 
two wonien attending the com
missioners meeting attested to the 
fact that most vehicles violated the 
speed limit on Wasson Road.

Taroni told the commissioners he 
was on the scene when the accident 
took place March 15 in which Steve 
Clark was killed. He said the city 
police arrived on the scene in 12 
minutes and Schaffer Ambulance 
arrived in 15 minutes. “ They both 
should be commended for getting

TONI TARONI 
...makes point

there so fast," Taroni said.
Sheriff A.N. Standard told the 

commissioners and the Wasson 
Road citizens that the sheriff’s office 
would begin to patrol the road oc
casionally and the highway patrol 
would possibly begin radar checks 
on the area also.

Sheriff Standard said he had

contacted three companies which 
had been violators of t ^  speed limit 
on Wasson Road. They had volun
tarily agreed to slow their trucks 
and other traffic on the road, he 
said.

Commissioners discussed other 
possibilities for solving the speeding 
problem including a caution light

and putting up stop signs. Taroni 
stressed to the commissioners that 
"w e don’t want to cost the county a 
lot of money but we just want to save 
life.”

The commissioners met briefly 
with the Department of Public 
Safety about increasing patrols on 
Wasson Road.

In other action, commissioners 
heard from Jean Connelly, 
representing the Ambulance Review 
Committee, concering a proposal 
from Schaffer Ambulance to buy a 
new ambulance.

The proposal asks for an* ad
ditional $12,000 a year from the city 
and county to buy the $24,000 am
bulance, but the com m ittee 
proposed to have the city and county 
buy the machine and lease it to the 
ambulance service.

Connelly told the commissioners 
the purchase by the city and county 
would give them an ambulance in 
case anything happened to the 
present service. Commissioner O.L. 
“ Louis” Brown, also on the am
bulance com m ittee, told his 
colleagues the ambulance cost 
should be divided the same as the 
current city-county cost is divided, 
with the city paying two-thirds.

Commissioners moved to have 
Judge Bill Tune propose to the city 
that the ambuiance cost be divided 
the same as the $54,000 ambulance 
service cost. Presently, the city pays 
$36,000 and the county $18,000. No 
decision was reached by the com
missioners.

Columbia's tests under way
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) -  Ck)lumbia, its 

tail broiled by t e sun, soared through space today, 
its astronauts a little tired but eager to guide the 
ship through a demanding series of tests. They sug
gested one additional ta ^ :  an inspection of some 
chipped tiles on Cohunbia'i nose.

Overall, the miMion was going nicely.
“ W e’ve really got a gem gcdng here,’ ’ flight direc

tor Neil Hutchinson said at Mission Contitri. “ We ex
pected everything we wanted to do the first day, and 
we’re looking forward to a really busy schedule for 
the next five or s ix ."

Elarly today, Earth time, astronauts Jack R. 
Lousma and C. Gordon FtiUerton were awakmed to 
Willie Nelson’s country music classic, “ On ’The 
Road Again.’ ’ Fullerton reported, “ We’ve read the 
morning paper o fl the teleprinter,’ * referring to 
overnight messages from M te ioo  Ccintrol.

Lousma said that several of Columbia’s 30,000 
heat-protection tiles were missing and Fullerton 
suggested, “ I ’m thinkin’ we ought to work in a little 
tile inspection”  during the mid-day exercise of Col
umbia’s robot arm.

The silica tiles, which protect Columbia during 
reentry, were apparently chipped, not missing, ac
cording to experts at Mission Control in Houston. 
’The damaged squares are apparently located in a 
non-critical area, above the so-called sear line.

“ It ’s not a matter of concern, it’s a matter of 
engineering curiosity,”  said Clharles Redmond of 
NASA.

’The astronauts said they did not sleep weU and 
reported uneven cabin temperatures — sometimes 
too warm, sometimes a little chilly.

O venri^t, said Lousma, ‘ ”rhere was noise in my 
ear every time we hit the high point in the orb it... I

think we’re going to make it through the day and 
hope to do it better tonight.”  Fullerton said, “ I strip
ped down to my underwear for a while,”  while try
ing to sleep, but that it was cool enough this morning 
that “ we both have our jackets on.”

Doctors who spoke by radio with Lousma and 
Fullerton before they retired for their first night 
reported “ they’re enjoying what they’re doing.”  

Especially Fullerton, the rookie. “ Unbelievable 
— much fun,”  the space novice said Monday. At one 
point he was so busy gazing at the spectacular view 
that Mission Control broke in: “ If we can interrupt 
your sight-seeing, we have a few items for you.”  

Lousma su ffe r^  from some “ slight nausea,”  on 
Monday, but Hutchinson indicated this wasn’t unex
pected since he had suffered motion sickness and 
thrown up several times during the 59-day 1973 

See Shuttle, page 2A

Reagan  deficits criticized by banker

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  ’The head of 
Manufacturers Hanover ’Trust Co. says he simports 
the objective of President Reagan’s economic pro
grams, but he severely critidses growing deficit 
spending written into Reagan’s 1983 budget.

‘ ”rhat we face the prospect of a 50 percent in
crease in the national debt over the next few years 
frmn an administcation elected to office on a plat

form of fiscal responsibility and restraint smms 
haitfly believable,”  John F. McGillicuddy said Mon
day at a convention of the National Petroleum 
Refiners Association.

Tfie banking leader spoke to about 1,000 refinery 
officials after the group’s chaiiman, RobertH. C!hit- 
w ^  told them that “ the bottom has literally drop
ped out of the fo il) market.”

“ Oil prices seem to be falling faster than the stock 
market crash of ‘29 and many oil experts are begin
ning to wonder if we have indeed dropped into a bot
tomless pit,”  Chitwood said.

‘ "These are perplexing times. A year ago we cer
tainly didn’t realize the Und of impact the recession 
and consumer conservation would have on the de
mand for our products,”  the refinery leader said.

No deadline on applications for police chief
By BILL ELDER  

Staff Writer
Applications for the Job of chief of police in Big 

Spring could be accepted by City Manager Don 
Davis for quite some tiine, Davis said ttiis morning.

Davis yesterday named L t  Bob D u ^  as interim 
poUce chiaf in the wake of Bhrood H()bors’ resigna
tion from the chieTs Job. Davis said today be hasn’t 
set a deadUne for appUcations or a firm  (Msdlina for 
choosing the new police chief.

Dugan became acting chief of police yesterday

and will be assisted by Hoherz until Hoherz’ last day 
on the Big Spring force: March 31.

Hoherz is movmg on to Weatherford where he will 
be chief of a SS-member police department. ’The Big 
Spring force empl(>ys about 70 persons.

D u ^  is a patrol lieutenant with 25 years of law 
enforcement experience.

Davis reportedly will advertise in ^ i c e  and 
govsm nsnt Journals for applicants for me Job.

AppUcatloM from within the Big Spring Police 
Deportmant will be accepted, Davis said, addii^

that he was unsure if any applications from within 
the department had been submitted yet.

A check with some ranking police officers this 
morning revealed that many are studying the op
portunity and haven’t made a firm decision yet.

Detective Lt. John Wolf was the only officer ques
tioned who said his mind was made up about 
whether to pursue the chief’s Job. Wolf said he pro
bably wouldn’t seek the job.

Both Lt. Arvln Henry and Capt. Sherrill Farmer 
said they were undecided.

Two accused 
liquor store 
bandits nabbed

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SU ff Writer

Quick action by store employees 
averted what could have been a 
dangerous situation during an at
tempted robbery last night of Pinkie’s 
North Store on the Lamesa Highway. 
Two men are in Howard County j i^  
following an armed robbery attempt 
of the liquor store on north U.S. 87.

Two Lamesa men, T im othy 
Hastings, 23, and Mark Kennedy, 20, 
are jailed on a charge of aggravated 
robbery. Sheriff A.N. Standard said, 
however, that a formal complaint was 
still pending with the district at
torney’s office.

’The two men are being held without 
bond until form al charges are 
established, according to sheriffs 
office records.

Sheriff Standard said the two men 
allegedly entered Pinkie’s a t8:10 p.m. 
carrying guns and attempted to rob 
the store. Deputy Sheriff A1 White was

summoned to the scene where he 
discovered an employee, identified as 
L.C. Caffey, had confronted the 
robbers with a gun, the sheriff said.

Deputy White, the store employees 
and later Deputy Carl Thurman 
forced the men out of a rest room 
where they had sought refuge and 
physically subdued them. Standard 
said shots were fired but that no one 
was shot nor was anyone seriously 
injured during the scuffle to disarm 
and subdue the alleged bandits.

Standard commended the calm, 
quick action of Pinkie’s employees in 
preventing a potentially hazardous 
situation from getting out of hand.

Pinkie’s nuinager Martha Caffey 
said she was “ real proud of her em
ployees for the way they handled 
themselves.”  She identified last 
night’s employees as Laverne Win
ters, Martha ^ le w  and Cody Carroll. 
She said her husband, L.C. Caffey, 
was on the scene as well.

Workshops will highlight 
alcohol, (Jrug abuse meet

Big Spring’s Dorothy G arrett 
Coliseum will be the site of the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning 
Commission’s 9th Annual Regional 
Institute of Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Studies. ’Die Institute will be held on 
Friday.

Featured at the Annual Institute 
will be workshop sessions on youth 
and alcohol, kids from a lc^o lic  
homes, how to help the troubled 
employee, self-image modification 
training and the Texas Breath Alcohol 
Testing Program.

’The special luncheon speaker will 
be Ross Newby, executive director of 
the Texas Commission on Alcoholism. 
A highlight of the Institute will be the 
performance of a skit, “ Four Friends 
and a Fifth”  by the Coahoma High

School Student Council.
Registration be^ns at 8:30 am . 

with workshop sessions beginning at 9 
a.m. and ending 3:30 p.m. Cost for 
attending the Institute is $15, which 
includes the luncheon.

The speakers for the Institute are 
Frank Stone, Texas Commission on 
Alcoh<dism Area II (Coordinator, 
Dallas; Dr. David Martin, U.T. 
Health Science Center, Houston; 
Norma 'Trolinder, Technical Super
visor, ’Texas Breath Alcohol Testing 
Program, Midland; and Marcia 
Friedman, Women and Prescription 
Drug Abuse Project, Dallas.

For information regarding the 
Institute contact Cathy Clayton in 
Midland at 563-1061

Focalpoint

Has bottom dropped out of oil m arket?

Action/reaction: Street signs
Q. Why don't the street signs in Big Spring have numbers designating 

the block? It is impossible for a newcomer to find anything. Are there 
plans to correct this?

A. Assistant City Manager Paul Feazelle says the signs were without 
block numbers before he came here seven years ago. An effort was made 
last year to work a change of street signs into the budget, he said, but it 
didn’t make it. The city is trying to place a multi-year change-over of 
street signs into next year’s budget, Feazelle said.

Calendar: Feather Fanciers
TODAY

The Big Spring City Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in room 205 of Big Spr 
ing City City Hall, Fourth and Nolan. The public is welcome to attend

Dan Hastings, state poultry inspector, will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Feather Fanciers schedule for tonight at 7:30 at Judge 
Fauver’s mobile home located on Timothy Lane. For more information 
call 263-8728.

The Howard County Spelling Bee will be today at 4 p.m. in the Howard 
College Auditorium. The public is invited to attend the contest.

The (Coahoma Ex-students Association meets Tuesday at 7:30 p.m in 
the Coahoma High School cafeteria. All ex-students are urged to attend to 
discuss Homecoming 1983.

WEDNESDAY
Guilford Jones II, will speak on “ The Trial of CJhrist”  Wednesday at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. The program, part of the 
Lenten services held at the church, begins at 7 p.m. A soup supper will be 
served and babysitting is available.

Overeaters Anonymous meets Wednesday at 1 p.m. at First United 
Methodist Church. OA also meets Mondays at 7 p.m at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. (3all 267-3740 or 263-7888 for info.

Inside: Farm loans
TWO TEXAS SENATORS have joined with others to introduce legisla

tion that would open up $600 million in economic emergency loans for 
farmers facing their biggest crisis in half a century. See story on page 3A.

THE 2,SM ILLEG AL Haitian immigrants being held in detention 
centers doubt they will ever be released unless a judge orders them free, 
said a lawyer sent on a fact-finding mission by a federal judge. See story 
on page 2A.

Tops on TV: ‘Oliver Twist’
On Channel 7 at 7 p.m. is the premiere of “ Q.E.D.”  (Quentin E. 

Deverhill, an American science pr^essor in 1912, goes to England in 
search of adventure. AT  8 p.m. on CJhannel 7 is anew adaptation of 
“ Oliver Twist.”  George C. Scott and Timmy (Xirry star in this timeless 
Dickens classic about thstroubles of a poor orphan boy. The movie coin
cides with the Spring G ty  Theater’s version scheduled for this Friday and 
Saturday.

Outside: Cloudy
Considerable clondincss today 

taming fair tonight and Wednesday.
High tenaperatnre today In the low 
71s, while the low tonight Is oxpected 
near 49. Winds today from the sooth 
at Ih-Ii miles per hoar switching to 
wosteriy at Ih-li mOes per hoar 
tonight.
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Shuttle
Continued from page one

Skylab mission.
Lousma took some medication and before turning 

in he reported to Mission Control’s Sally Ride that 
he felt fine, ready for today’s busy schedule.
The thermal tests, considered the most important 

of the flight, began Monday night, about 10 hours 
after Columbia had thundered majestically into or
bit for the third time. Lousma, the ship’s newest 
skipper, turned the tail to the sun, planning to hold it 
there for 2 5 hours.

S u rfaces  exposed  to the sun r e g is te r  
temperatures up to 250 degrees Fahrenheit; in 
shaded areas readings can drop to 215 degrees 
below zero.

Lousma planned later to turn the nose to the sun 
for 80 hours and then the top, exposing scientific ex
periments to solar rays for 26 hours.

Kxcept for a few nagging technical problems, the 
winged spaceship was a flawlessly functioning 
machine.

We’ve got a very clean spacecraft, and we’re off 
to a great start,”  flight director Tom Holloway said 
five hours into the flight. “ So far we’ve had a bright
day”

In the early minutes. Mission Control detected 
overheating of one of the ship’s three Auxliary 
Power Units and directed the astronauts to shut it 
off The units operate steering systems needed to 
get the craft into orbit back to Earth, but one is 
enough to do the job

Uder, Holloway said the same problem occurred 
on lx)lh previous flights and it appeared to be 
a.ssociated with the liftoff phase. He said the errant 
APU was expected to right itself when cool, and in 
any event would have no impact on the mission.

Coup attempt in Guatemala?
GUATEMALA CITY (A P ) 

Tanks surrounded the 
presidential palace at noon 
Tiiesday and air force planes 
flew overhead in what ap- 
pt'ared to be a military coup 
attempt.

I'elephone calls to the 
palace could not get through.

Sources said the in
ternational La Aurora air
port was closed down and all 
civilian personnel told to
leave.

No shots were heard but 
heavily armed troops and 
tanks were seen around the 
main plaza in front of the 
presidential palace and 
behind it, where the 
presidential residence is.

An officer who answered 
the phone at the Army Chief 
of Staffs office declined to 
give his name and said only 
he could “ neither confirm 
nor deny”  the rumors of a 
coup

Candidates face quiz
at March 30 forum

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce will 
host an Open Forum, 
Tuesday, March 30, at 7:30 
pm  in the Tumbleweed 
Room at Howard College.

The forum is being 
jwesented to give the voters 
an opportunity to meet and 
hear the candidates seeking 
election on April 3, 1982.

Invitations have been 
mailed out to all candidates 
seeking a term on the Big 
Spring Independent School 
Board, Howard College

District Board and the Big 
Spring City Council.

Anyone may submit 
questions by letter or may 
leave at the Chamber office, 
to be presented to the can
didates. Deadline for sub
mitting questions will be 5 
p.m., March29,1982.

The Governmental Affairs 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
urges everyone to register 
for the May 1 Primary. 
Deadline for registering is 
April 1

I

M \RCY .Sl’ ELLEIRS — Marcy Spelling Bee champion is 
Sashi Kajagiipalan (left), lO-year-old daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. K. Kajagopalan, VAMC quarters. Runnerup is Kaci 
McCormick, (right), nine-year-oid daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McCormick of 3619 Dixon. Sashi will compete 
in the Howard County Spelling Bee scheduled for 4 p.m. to
day in the Howard College Auditorium.

¥

COAHOMA JR. HIGH SPELLERS — Melissa Jones 
(left), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guil Jones, recently 
emerged as the winning speller at the Coahoma Junior 
High competition. Coming in second was Allan Johake 
(right), son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johake. Melissa ad
vances to the Howard County Spelling Bee contest slated 
for 4 p.m. today at the Howard College Auditorium.

AAontelongo
EUseo 8. Montelaigo, 88, 

of 411 NW Fourth, tUed at 
4:48 a.m. tMa momlng at Ua 
daughter’s home. Rosary 
will be at 8 p.m. today at 
N a lley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom June 14, 1893 in 
Zacatecas, Mexico, he came 
to El Paso with his parents in 
1904. He moved with his 
family to New Mexico and 
later to Big Spring in 1905. 
He received his U.S. 
citizenship on Sept. 3, 1975. 
He was retired frt»n the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad.

He married Jovita Villa 
and she preceded him in 
death in 1945. He later 
married Casamira Velarde 
on O c t t ,  1948. She preceded 
him in drath in 1966. He was 
a member o f the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

E. MONTELONGO 
.. retired railroader

Survivors include three 
dau gh ters , M agd a len a  
Silvas and Antonia Terrazas, 
both of Midland, and Maria 
Louisa Rodriquez of Big 
Spring, 17 grandchildren and 
43 great-grandchildren.

Virgie Quaid

GREEN PARROT TAKES FLIGHT — The Green Parrot 
recently opened its doors on St. Patrick’s Day. The piano 
bar offers a relaxed atmosphere and is open from 3 p.m. un-

HaraM phaw kr CUN Cmm

til midnight Monday through Saturday. Pictured from left 
to right are Ray Alexander, Travis Floyd, Linda Floyd and 
Gordon My rick.

STANTON — V irg ie  
M cNabb Quaid, 73, of 
Stanton, died Sunday 
evening in Odessa after a 
lengthy illness.

Police Beat Services were at 3 p.m. 
today at the Bell view Church 
of Christ in Stanton with 
Rick Laninge, minister of 
the church, officiating, and

assisted by Loy Mitchell of 
Odessa. Interment will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was born June 10,1906 
at Elmore City, Okla. She 
had been a resident o f 
Stanton for 23 years. She was 
married to George Leland 
Quaid in Oklahoma July 25, 
1925. He preceded her in 
death April 25,1956. She was 
a member <rf the Bellview 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include one son, 
Darrell Quaid of Stanton; 
five daughters, Lelia Bryant 
and Dena Baggett, both of 
Odessa, Gay Coston of 
Borger, Winnetta Todd of 
Bartlesville, Okla. and 
Laveme Robinson of Austin; 
two sisters, Bertha Foster of 
Duncan, Okla. and Audra 
Files of Kilgore; 12 grand
children and six grea t
grandchildren.

Man faces assault, gun charges Two placed on probation
Police said they arrested 

C lyde M yles of 1516-A 
Sycamore for unlawfully 
carrying a weapon and ag
gravated assault at 9 p m 
yesterday

A cco rd in g  to p o lice  
reports. Officer Bobby Arm 
strong was called to in
vestigate a disturbance at 
the above address and was 
told by Donna Gibson, also of 

• 1516-A Sycamore, that Myles 
had pointed a gun at her 

Armstrong said he spot 
ted Myles and apprehended 
him at the intersection of 
11 th and Victory after a brief 
motor vehicle chase 

Myles allegedly was found 
with a 22-caliber revolver on

him, according to police 
reports. The weapons of
fense is a class A misde
meanor under the Texas 
Penal Code.

worth that amount were 
reported stolen to police 
yesterday after the office 
manager returned from out 
of town, police said.

• Linda Maxwell of the OK 
Trailer Court was arrested 
at 5:20 p m yesterday for 
failure to identify herself as 
a witness after she allegedly 
gave a police officer a false 
name and address on traffic 
citations

cording to police reports.
• Maria Martinez of 603 S. 

Nolan told police $100 was 
stolen from her wallet while 
the wallet was in a locker at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

• Western Auto at 504 S. 
Johnson was the scene of a 
recent burglary when $2,737 
worth of items were stolen 
from the store, according to 
police reports.

• The Medlock Corp office 
at 1002 N. Main was the 
scene of a $4,690 burglary 
recently, according to police 
reports. Numerous tools

• Former City Manager 
Harry Nagel told police a 
money bag was stolen from 
his 509 Dallas home. Inside 
the bag were credit cards, 
cash and. checks worth an 
undertermined amount, ac-

• Shirley Oakley of the 
Howard House Hotel, 118 E. 
Third, told police the radio 
was s to len  from  her 
automobile while the vehicle 
was parked in the hotel’s 
parking lot recently.

Knack Joshua Cox, who 
was set to go to trial Monday, 
pleaded nolo contendere (no 
contest) in 118th District 
Court Monday to the charge 
of indecency with a child by 
exposure

Cm was given a three-year

probated sentence by 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

Domingo Trejo Jr. pleaded 
guilty before Judge Gregg on 
the diarge of theft of service 
and was assessed a two-year 
probated term.

For the record

• A .38-caliber pistol was 
reported stolen from the City 
Pawn Shop at 204 Main 
yes^erd^y, according to 
police reports.

Lawyer: Haitian detain doubt

Bi^andy Taylor’s mother 
and stepfather were inadver
tantly omitted from a photo 
caption identifying Brandy 
as winner of the Elbow 
Elementary School Spelling 
Bee. The caption should 
have said that Brandy is the 
daughter of Mr. add Mrs. 
George Wfcst o f Stcfrling City 
■Route, as well as Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Tommy Taylor.

A story on page two of 
Monday’s Herald states 
Steve CJlark, who was killed 
in an automobile crash 
March 15, was killed on the 
scene, as reported by DPS 
trooper Dean Richardson. 
Actually, Gark died after 
tranifa '' to the 'hospital, 
according to DPS personnel.

they'll leave dentention centers
*  *  *  *

MIAMI (A P ) -  The 2,000 
illegal Haitian immigrants 
being held in detention 
centers doubt they will ever 
be released unless a judge 
orders them free, said a 
lawyer sent on a fact-finding 
mission by a federal judge.

Miami attorney Joel 
Hirschhorn, asked by the 
judge to visit detention 
centers in Puerto Rico, 
Texas and New York, made

the statement Monday 
during testimony in a trial to 
determ ine whether the 
Haitians are being illegally 
held by U.S. authorities.

Hirschhorn told Ira 
Kurzban, attorney for the 
Haitian Refugee Center Inc., 
that “ the Haitians in those 
facilities don’t think they’ ll 
ever be released until a 
judge orders them 
released”

But Hirschhorn was not 
permitted to testify about the 
circumstances under which 
he was appointed special 
master by U.S District Judge 
James Kehoe — to find out if 
92 Haitians who had aban
doned effcrts to be admitted 
to the United States had been 
coerced into the decision.

The current trial before 
federa l Judge Eugene 
Spellman concluded its sixth

day Monday, with only 
questions of illegal detention 
and access to lawyers by 
Haitians yet to be ruled on by 
Spellman.

Also in yesterday’s photo 
of winners in the C^lege 
Heights spelling com 
petition, M arc Schwarz 
name was misspelled. The 
Herald regrets the error.

Following his appointment 
as special m aster last 
N ovem b er, H irschhorn  
visited detention camps in 
Fort Allen, Puerto Rico, 
Otisville, N.Y. and La Tuna 
near El Paso, Texas.
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Inflation's gain is small
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Tem pered by fa lling 
gasoline prices, inflation 
rose at an annual rate of just 
3 percent in February, the 
smallest gain since July 
1980, and much the product, 
economists said, of the sharp 
recession.

In advance of today’s 
report by the Labor 
D e p a r tm e n t, som e  
economists even predicted 
the recession, a worldwide 
oil surplus and abundant 
food supplies might actually 
produce small declines in the 
Consumer Price Index in the 
coming months.

For February, the 
department reported today, 
inflaticxi rose a seasonally 
adjusted 0.2 percent, off

from the 0.3 percent of 
January, until last month the 
smallest advance since the 
summer of 1980.

February’s gain was well 
under the 1 percent increase 
of February 1981. If last 
month’s figure held for 12 
straight months, the annual 
rate would be 3 percent.

For all of 1981, inflation 
rose 8.9 percent, well below 
the 12.4 percent of 1980 and 
the smallest increase in four 
years. Most analysts are 
forecasting an increase 
ranging from 6 percent to 7 
percent for all of this year.

Consumer prices rose 7.7 
percent in the last 12 months, 
the smallest yearly advance 
since the period ending in 
June 1978, the department

said. In another sign of the 
slowdown In inflation, the 
department also said con
sumer prices had risen at an 
annual rate of 3.7 percent for 
the three months ending in 
February, the lowest gain 
since the period ending in 
May 1976.

Today’s report said food 
prices climbed 0.6 percent in 
February, a little lower than 
January’s 0.7 percent. 
Housing costs were up 0.4 
percent, about in line with 
the gains of the last three 
months.

Energy costs, however, 
tumbled, as did prices for 
new cars due to the rebate 
programs o ffered  by 
domestic automakers.

American Airlines
seeks London route
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D ALLAS (A P )  — 
American Airlines has asked 
the Civil Aeronautics Board 
to let It fly Braniff Inter
national’s London route, a 
weekly newspaper to em- 

ouHOM »  ployeessays.
IB M ................................................ Sf>xi
J.C.I*«in»y.........................444* _  .
johmmanvMit 14 The American newspaper
CMCau ^  said Monday that the airline
ei pmoco.......................... 14H pointed out what it considers

^  strong points over Braniff in
POM im  seeking the prized route, of
r**”"?B*V**y'" ^  which Braniff was given
ihSuoii j» temporary custody in 1978.
»«noii ^  BranifTs two-year authority
T ^ o  m  will expire next January and
TmmiiKtnmwin................ UVV a CAB hearing for per-

... 2)vk niAiMit Biiuionty on Um
................................3SM route will be conducted later

WMtmgliauM.......................23H thlBVMrWMtomUfiMn......................21W “ •w y^ r.
z p m ................................ >11* In a question-and-answer

mutual PONDS column in the sam e
invwiertteoiAnwrica.....new spaper, A m er ica n

agreed with an em ^oyee
(N»en iw i i^  wiiaip^'e. who said he considered it

h »d .
)47 i9Bi.) «TS to make concessions to

Braniff that they do not 
make for American.

The lenders, many of 
whom also do business with 
American, have put off any 
payments on BranifTs loans 
until OcL 1.

“ It is findamentally un
fair, particularly since the 
concessions these lenders 
are making to Braniff are in 
e ffec t subsidizing the 
unreaiistically iow fares that 
are destroying our 
p r o f i t a b i l i t v , ”  the 
newspaper said.________

Gasoline prices fell 2.3 
percent after a 1.7 percent 
drop in January. Tlie drop 
was the biggest since the 2.7 
percent drop of April 1981. 
New car prices were down 
0.8 p«x:ent, following a 0.1 
percent fall in the previous 
month. Used car prices were 
up 0.5 percent, compared 
with the 0.3 percent of 
January.
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Eliseo S. Montelongo, 88, 
died Tuesday morning. 
Rosary will be at 8:00 P.M. 
Tuesday, in Nallisy-Pkkle 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

iapendlngwith Nalley- 
enaNralHom e.

NaOey-PIckle 
Funeral Hone 

and Rosewood Chapel
600 PM 700-0«w1lne City Rt. 
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Reduction In Benefits

The econom y has been out of hand. 

Congress has made som e very difficult 

decisions. One of these decisions was 

the reduction in Social Security and 

Veterans death benefits, inflation-proof 

Funeral T ru s t from  N a lley-P ick le  

Funeral Hom e can help. Call today.
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AWARD W INNER — Scott Sigmon (le ft), a senior at Big Spring High and Frank Ortega 
(right), electrical instructor at BSHS, display some of the awards Scott recently won in 
District 5-5A competition. Scott won “ outsUmding student in electronic repair”  and receiv
ed an excellent on his project display. He will travel to San Antonio April 1,2 and 3 for state 
competition. Not pictured is Michael Hodnett who won honorable mention at the competi
tion.

Econom ic recovery years owoy

After 100 days, Poland still hurting
EDITOR’S NOTE — Today marks the 100th 

day of martial law in Poland. In that time the lot 
of the average Pole has hardly changed and the 
problems that led to the military crackdown re
main the same.

By W. JOSEPH CAM PBELL 
Associated Press Writer

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — The lot of the Poles 
has not improved in 100 days of martial law and 
rulers say economic recovery is at least two or 
three years away.

‘ i  don’t think they have that kind of time, or 
that the people can wait that long,”  a Western 
diplomat said. “ Poland is already an economic 
basket case.”

Prem ier Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski’s Dec. 13 
military crackdown has enforced order in 
streets, factories and mines, ending 16 months of 
labor turmoil. But the same refrain is heard 
from shoppers waiting in long lines for scarce 
goods: there are still no fresh oranges.

“ The people are weary,”  one government of
ficial said. “ They have no idea of how the future

is going to turn out, and that is a cause for much 
concern.”

Jaruzelski meant to stop what the government 
saw as a challenge to the Communist Party ’s 
supreme authority by the independent union 
Solidarity. The 9.5 million-member union was 
suspended in the crackdown, its leaders were de
tained or are in hiding.

The premier said he also wanted to stop 
Poland’s economic decline that brought chronic 
food shortages, strikes and a $25.5 billion foreign 
debt. But statistics indicate production has 
sharply declined in almost all industries since 
the military took over, and that authorities must 
increasingly rely on the Soviet Union, Poland’s 
main ally, for f o ^  and raw materials.

Recent government figures show meat 
deliveries will be one-third less this quarter than 
the same period last year. This has prompted of
ficials to warn of more meat rationing, now 
limited to about five pounds a month for adults.

The government blames many of its food pro
blems on the economic and trade sanctions im

posed by the Reagan administration to protest 
the crackdown.

It is unclear how Poland expects to pay the $10 
billion of foreign debt that falls due this year. It 
took the government three extra months to pay 
the interest due in 1981.

The faces of people remain strained and the 
government seems determined to rule by coer 
cion. An all-night curfew is still enforced and 
soldiers with automatic weapons are a common 
sight

“ Martial law shocked people, this is true,”  
Justice Minister Sylwester Szwadzki said last 
week. “ But it also made them rethink the past, 
re-establish their values and look for new ways ”

Most Poles are doubtless still coming to terms 
with the effects of the precision military action 
that shattered Solidarity, the first union in the 
Soviet bloc free of government control.

Despite rumors that remnants of the union 
have planned some sort of spring resistance, no 
effective opposition has taken place

U.S. releases chemical warfare report
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Reagan administra- 

 ̂tion officials acknowledge its detailed report 
charging the Soviets with Usihg chemical 
weapons in Asia coDUins little new information, 
but they hope iUwiU convince other nations to 
join in condemning the Soviet Union.

The State Department released a 31-page 
report Monday that said Soviet-provided 
chemical weapons have killed more than 10,(X)0 
people in Afghanistan, Laos and Cambodia.

The report, which also was sent to Congress 
and the United Nations, said 6,310 people were 
killed in Laos and 981 in Cambodia, chiefly from 
“ yellow rain.”  An additional 3,042 were killed in 
Afghanistan, including some by an unknown 
“ mystery agent.”

Since last year, administration officials have 
claimed repeatedly that the Soviets and their 
allies are using chemical weapons, and 
Monday's report was billed as the most com
prehensive collection of evidence to date.

“ Those who have followed this issue over the 
years may not be surprised, either by the 
Siibetancte, or the stralghtiorWai^ nature of these 
conclusions,”  Richard Burt, head of the State 
Department’s  bureau of politico-military affairs, 
told a Senate subcommittee after the report was 
released.

“ On the other hand, those who have not follow
ed these developments closely, or who have 
formed the impression from press reports that 
evidence of chemical weapons use consisted of 
no more than a single leaf and stem, should be 
struck by the extent of information in this report, 
and by the variety of sources from which it is 
drawn.”

Burt acknowledged that there still will be 
critics who say the administration hasn't proved 
its contentions.

“ There are some who will never be persuaded, 
but this report leaves them little to justify their 
skepticism,”  he said.

Shortly after the report was issued, the Soviets 
branded the charges as “ dirty lies ”

The Kremlin didn’t say toxins are not used in 
Afghanistan, but said they were supplied by the 
United States to “ bandit units" fighting Soviet 
troops since they entered the country in 1979 

As for Southeast Asia, the Soviet news agency 
Tass called the “ yellow rain”  reports “ fables ” 
and said the Soviets have "never used warfare 
toxic agents anywhere.”

Four months ago, officials from the United Na 
tions investigated the U.S charges and conclud
ed they could neither verify nor dismiss the con
tentions.

Burt, in presenting the report Monday, said it  ̂
was being issued to refute charges that the 
United States had little or no evidence for its 
claims.

The report said the conclusions were based on 
eyewitness accounts from victims, bystanders 
and defectors from Soviet-backed forces.

Weather-
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service forecast for Wednesday predicts flurries in 
parts of Wisconsin and Michigan turning into a band 
of snow in Canada. Showers are expected through 
the Virginias, Caroilnas and coastai Georgia. 
Showers are also likely in the Appalachians from' 
Arkansas to New York state.

Twister sightecJ in 
Southeast Texas

By The Associated Press
A funnel cloud was sighted in Liberty County ear

ly today as heavy thunderstorms moved across 
Southeast Texas.

There was no damage and no evidence indicating 
, that the twister touch^ down when it was sighted 
about 20 miles west of Daisetta, the National 
Weather Service said.

In addition to the thunderstorms in Southeast 
Texas, showers and a few thundershowers were 
reported during the night in Northeast Texas and 
some tightrain fell in the San Antonio area.

Skies were clear over the Panhandle and West 
Texas early today and cloudy elsewhere over the 
state.

Early morning temperatures were in the 30s and 
40s in the Panhandle and West Texas and in the SOs 
and 60s over the rest of the state. Extremes ranged 
from 30 at Amarillo to 67 at Corpus Christi.

Some early morning readings around the state in
cluded 37 at Wichita Falls, 51 at Dallas-Fort Worth, 
53 at Lufkin, 56 at Houston, 54 at San Antonio, 52 at 
Midland and 42 at El Paso.

r O M C A S T
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Budget cuts may force 
closing of 'moon lab'

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) -  While 
the shuttle vaults America into a new era of 
space exploration, budget cuts are threaten
ing to shut down one of the last elements of 
an old era — the laboratory that houses the 
Apollo moon rocks.

More than 800 pounds of lunar material 
brought to Elarth in six moon-landing mis
sions are stored in air-tight vaults at a 
curatorial facility at the Johnson Space 
Center. Thousand of samples have been 
processed in the lab since the return of 
Apollo 11 in 1%9, and about 14,000 samples 
are still under study by scientists around the 
world.

But a proposed bare bones National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
budget may force the moon laboratory to 
shut in 1983, cutting off the lunar material 
from further study.

Michael Duke, curator of the facility, said 
it takes about $1.5 million a year to keep the 
laboratory in full operation. Plans under 
study would shave the lab budget by at least 
half and perhaps to as low as $300,000.

“ Just to maintain the integrity of the 
samples will take about $300,000 a year,”  
said Duke. “ That would put us at a bare 
caretaker level. A cut to $700,000 would 
enable us to do some work.”

Two hundred laboratories around the 
world have studied the lunar rocks, but the 
number of scientists has declined in recent 
years. There are now about 50 teams analyz
ing samples, said Duke.

For astronomers and astrophysicists, the 
lunar rocks have been a bonanza.

The material has provided a fundamental

Two m ore Texas firms 
charged  with bid-rigging

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Road contracting firms from 
Denison and Wichita Falls are the latest to be charged in a 
multi-state investigation of bid-rigging.

Named in federal “ information”  — a charge from the 
U.S. Attorney’s office rather than an indictment f r «n  a 
grand jury — were Lattimore Materials of Denison and 
Dircon Coip. of Wichita Falls.

Lattimore was charged with conspiracy to restrain 
trade in connection with a Lamar County highway project 
contracted in April I960. Dircon was charged with 
reatrahdng trade in bidding on a Wichita County highway 
contract in June 1977.
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Texas senators favor 
emergency farm loans

WASHING’TON (A P ) — By the time the Farmers Home 
Administration processes all the operations loans the na
tion’s farmers need to continue in business, it will be too 
late to do them any good. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says.

The Texas Democrat and 17 other senators, including 
Sen. Jtrfm Tower, R-Texas, joined in introducing a resolu
tion Monday that would open up to $600 million in 
economic emergency loans for farmers facing their big
gest crisis in a half century.

Senators and representatives from both parties have 
made similar pleas to Agriculture Secretary John R. 
Block, both privately and in congressional hearings in the 
past several weeks.

Bentsen said Block’s only response is to say that at 
some unspecified time he will issue proposed regulations 
for the program.

"This is totally inadequate. Many farmers have already 
started planting. They should already be well along on 
land preparation, and they do not have time to wait 
around for the bureaucracy,”  Bentsen said.

“ They need financing now — not next week, next month, 
or next year. For many farmers, there is no next year. ’ ’

Other senators sponsoring the legislation are John Sten- 
nis, D-Miss.; David Boren, D-Okla.; Edward Zorinsky, 
D-Neb.; Walter Huddleston, D-Ky.; David Durenberger, 
R-Minn.; Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.; Ernest Hollings, 
D-S.C.; Carl Levin, D-Mich.; Paul Sarbanes, D-Md.; Dale 
Bumpers, D-Ark.; David Pryor, D-Ark.; J Bennett 
Johnston, D-La.; James Exon, D-Neb.; Wendell Ford, 
D-Ky.; James Sasser, D-Tenn.; and Max Baucus, D-Mont.

The resolution noted that farm income is lower than it 
was in 1932, which for agriculture was the worst year of 
the Depression.
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understanding of planetary formation, said 
Duke, and much that has been learned can 
be applied to the Earth

“ We are only now putting together a story 
of the moon’s crust. When we understand 
that, then we’ ll know also how the Earth’s 
crust was formed,”  said Duke. “ Everything 
we’ve learned helps us to pinpoint on Earth 
where mineral resources can be found and 
to learn how volcanoes operate.”

There is no other facility in the world like 
the moon lab. First called the Lunar Receiv
ing Laboratory, it was initially designed to 
conduct studies of the moon samples and to 
isolate returning moon astronauts. Scien
tists for a time worried that the moon rocks, 
and the men who collected them, could be 
bringing to Earth bacteria or viruses that 
could cause disease.

After three moon missions, NASA drop
ped the requirement for isolating the 
spacemen, but continued to keep the rocks 
in stainless steel vaults filled with dry 
nitrogen gas.

The lunar material has been studied in 
hundreds of different ways. Age tests dated 
some of the rocks at 4.5 billion years, the 
oldest material known. Dust samples were 
fed to laboratory animals and insects, with 
little effect. Seeds were grown in some of the 
lunar samples and scientists found that cer
tain plants thrived in the soil.

Learning the chemistry of moon rocks has 
enabled scientists to construct a rough 
history of the Earth’s region of the solar 
system.
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N e w  study  
cites TV bias

Did the TV networks help or hinder the American public in 
understanding the causes and finding cures for the energy 
crisis of the past decade?

The answer to that question, according to the Media Institute 
in Washington, is that “ television taught us very little... in fact, 
it may have contributed to the public’s confusion.’’

THAT CONCLUSION is the result of an exhaustive study of 
network news coverage of the ’73-’74 and ’78-’79 oil crises. In its 
study, the Media Institute examined nearly 1,500 separate eve
ning news telecasts by the three major networks. These are 
some of the findings:

• The networks virtually ignored the rule of supply and de
mand in discussing causes or cures. “Price was depicted as a 
problem rather than a possible solution.’’

• Conservation, rationing, regulation and price controls 
received three times as much coverage as free market solu
tion^.

* The networks relied on the government as their main source 
of information more than half of the time. Outside experts were 
the source of information only 2 percent of the time.

* The oil industry and OPEC were identified as the cause of 
the crisis four times as often as government. But when solutions 
were discussed, more than three-fourths of the ideas came from 
government sources. “With near single-mindedness, television 
covered a narrow set of solutions that featured the government 
and ignored the price mechanism”

BILL MOYERS recently observed that “Most of the news on 
television is, unfortunately, whatever the government says is 
news”  The Media Institute’s study clearly indicates that the 
networks did not provide the viewing public with balanced 
coverage of the oil crises, utterly failing to examine the govern
ment’s role in causing and prolonging the energy crunch.

Around the Rim
By RICHARD HORN

irfC kit
Red River

RED RIVER, N.M -  It ’s almost 
quitting time in this little resort town 
in the southern Rockies.

At the end of March, Red River will 
close down for a couple of months. Its 
population, roughly 300 people, will 
close down the shops and con
dominiums and ski lifts Most of them 
will leave the area and travel down to 
the flatlands

Where will the inhabitants of this in
creasingly popular vacationland go? 
On vacation, of course.

Red River is not your normal town. 
It is devoted almost entirely to 
tourism and recreation. Located in an 
Alpine valley close to the New 
Mexico-Colorado border, it has been a 
well-kept secret for a number of 
years. Those who know about it and 
have visited it cannot be convinced 
that there is any place better.

That, in a way, is how Red River at
tracts its residents. Ron Perryman, a 
fireman in Irving, Texas, for a 
number of years, is an example He 
visited Red River many times for 
vacations and in October of last year 
moved his family to the town.

" I  wouldn't trade it for anything,”  
Perryman says He now works for 
Red River Stage Lines Inc and drives 
to Albuquerque to pick up guests He 
also takes tourists on snowmobile ex
cursions in the winter and jeep excur
sions in the summer. Mostly, he says, 
he enjoys living in the town

“ THP: p e o p l e  are great, ” he 
says “ Most of them are here for the 
same reason. They love the area and 
they love the opportunity to work 
here.”

Residents of Red River fall into two 
groups. All of them are called 
“ locals.”  One group, referred to as 
“ the older ones, ” resent the town’s 
development and the influx of skiers 
and backpackers. They live in Red 
River because they enjoy seeing 
mountains out their windows.

^ i f  ^

The other group, the “ younger” 
ones, have come to go into business. 
They either open their own stores, or 
like Perryman, go to work serving the 
tourists. They work with the crowds 
instead of complaining about them.

Like those crowds, many of the 
residents come from Texas. Mary 
Wallace, who manages Johnson’s Gift 
Store, has taught school in Wichita 
Falls. “ I ’ve been living in Red River 
in the summer for 14 years,”  she said. 
“ This is the first time I ’ve come out 
here in the winter I absolutely love it.

“ I came out here with my parents 
when I was a teenager,”  she said, 
“ but I got my job teaching school in 
Wichita Falls. I ’ ll go back there dur
ing the off season, but it’s hard to 
leave this place for very long.”

Then there is Jimmy Coleman, a 
singer and guitarist from a small 
town north of Houston. He came out in 
January and has been performing at 
Texas Reds restaurant and “ drinking 
establishment.”  He stands on the 
stage, downs tequila and beer and 
goes through such songs as Creedence 
Clearwater Revival’s “ Proud Mary”  
( “ People in Red River are happy to 
give,”  he sings) like he’d written 
them himself the night before.

Coleman will be performing in a 
Houston restaurant when Red River is 
quiet from April until June Other 
“ lo c a ls ”  w ill take the word 
“ vacation”  seriously and vacate. 
They’ ll go to visit relatives or see 
other parts of the country. Summer at 
Red River is actually busier than 
winter, since more Americans like to 
fish and hike than like to ski A period 
of rest is probably needed

AS ONE STORE owner (an 
Oklahoma City native) put it, “ This is 
our home. Like everybody else we 
want to get away.”

Even if your home is nestled in the 
Sangre de Cristo range of the Rocky 
Mountains.

We don't need any more well-rounded people. We have too many 
now  A  well-rounded person Is like a ball: he rolls In the first direction 
he Is pushed We need more square people who won't roll when they 
are pushed.

— Eugene Wilson
The wit of conversation consists more In finding It In others than In 

showing a great deal yourself. He who goes from your conversation 
pleased with himself and his own wit Is perfectly well pleased with 
you

— La Bruyere
No man Is ever happy until he has learned to do without happiness.

— Don Marquis
Begin at once to live, aruJ count each day as a separate life.

— Seneca

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.’’ 
Voltaire
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A rt B uchw ald

Winter brings out the worst

WASHINGTON — Th ere is 
something about winter that brings 
out the worst in all of us. I realized this 
when I was watching the “ Today”  
show, and Willard Scott was standing 
in front of his map of the United 
States.

Willard started off by telling me 
that the northwest part of the United 
States was experiencing heavy rain 
and sleet from Seattle to Billings, 
Montana.
“ Good for them,”  I said to myself. 
“ They deserve it.”  I have no ex
planation for this type of reaction as I 
have nothing personal against anyone 
in Seattle or anywhere between it and 
Billings, but for some reason it didn’t 
bother me that the people in that area 
were going to have a bad day.

Willard continued his report: “ A 
large arctic front coming down from 
Canada should drop a foot of snow on 
Nebraska.”

“ Better them than us,”  I said to the 
TV set. “ Besides, Canada must have a 
good reason for dropping a foot of 
snow on Nebraska.”

“ Chicago can expect wind-chill

factors of minus 20," Willard con
tinued, “ with winds up to 35 miles an 
hour.”

“ If people are dumb enough to live 
in Chicago,”  I told Willard, “ then they 
can’t complain about the windchill 
factors.”

The map showed a dark line coming 
up from the Gulf of Mexico. Willard 
said, “ Down here a storm  is 
developing that could hit Galveston 
and Houston by noon. It is not yet a 
hurricane, but the National Weather 
Service is watching it carefully.”

My wife came into the bedroom at 
that moment. “ What’s going on?”  she 
asked.

“ Willard says there could be a 
hurricane in Houston.”

“ Will it hit us?”

“ No way,”  I laughed gleefully. " I t  
will blow itself out before It gets to 
Oklahoma.”

“ I see you people are going to have 
a b llz ia i^ ”  he said in a voice fUled

“ I’m glad we don’t live in Houston,”  
my wife said.

“ It’s 86 in Los Angeles, 90 in 
Phoenix and Albuquerque,”  I told my 
wife.

ire going < 
in a voic

with Joy. “ It’s 79 down here and I ’m on 
my way to play golf.”

Joseph K ra ft

» 1 Fable of the bear

WASHINGTON -  A Bear was 
traveling across Europe by train. A 
Rabbit came into the compartment, 
sat down beside him and began to 
show signs of extreme nervousness.

“ You seem upset,”  the Bear said to 
the Rabbit. “ What’s the matter?”

“ I lost my ticket,”  the Rabbit said. 
“ The conductor is going to come by 
and ask for the tickets. When he finds 
that I don’t have mine, he’ ll throw me 
off the train.”

“ Don’t worry,”  the Bear said. “ If 
there’s any trouble. I ’ ll protect you.” 

Half an hour later the conductor 
started coming through the train. Just 
before he reached their compartment, 
the Bear opened the window, scooped 
the Rabbit up in his left paw and held 
him outside the train.

The conductor asked the Bear for 
his ticket. H ie Bear handed it over 
with his right paw. The conductor 
punched it, and started to leave. Then 
a gleam of suspicion came into his 
eyes. “ Are you hiding something 
outside the window?”  he asked the 
Bear. “ What’s in your left paw?”

stationing more nuclear weapons on 
their soil. In that sense, Bonn has lost 
its ticket to the disarmament train. 
Now all of the chancellor’s hopes are 
based on a successful outcome of the 
O n eva  negotiations for scaling back 
intermediate-range missiles on both 
sides. In that sense, the Rabbit has put 
itself at the mercy of the Bear.

As to the conductor, the Reagan 
administration has, to an astonishing 
degree, played the part of the heavy. 
It comi^ained extravagantly about 
the tridciness of the Bear, and the 
need to be on the alert for traps, 
particularly in arms control talks. It 
introduced only m d g in g ly  last 
December a proposalwherebythe U.S. 
would cancel plans to deploy the new 
Pershing and cruise m issiles 
providing the Russians dismanUe all 
of their SS-20s plus some other nuclear 
weapons targeted on Western Europe.

THE BEAR HAS now responded 
with a new bid to protect the Rabbit

B illy  G rah am

A failure

“ As for the East Coast, cold air 
from the North and warm air coming 
up from Georgia could cause snow 
and frost from Virginia to Boston.”

“ What’s so funny about that?”  1 
shouted at Willard.

“ And now for a forecast from your 
local station,”  Willard said.

A voice-over intoned, “ Washington 
.can expect an inch of snow by late this 
morning. Travel advisories are out as 
driving conditions could be very 
hazardous.”

“ Wouldn’t you know it?”  I said to 
my wife. “ We always get the worst 
weather in the country.’ ^

Just then the phone rang. It was my 
f r i ^ ,  Ira Harris, calling from Palm 
Beach, where he owns a con
dominium.

d e a r  DR. GRAHAM: 1 am a 
faiiHre as a person. I  don’t like my 
personattty or my physical ap
pearance, and I  don’t think I  can do 
anythhM abont them. Does God care 
abontme?— A.L.T.

DEAR A.L.T.: Yes, God cares 
about you very much, and he does not 
want you to feel that you are a failure 
or unimportant and insignificaid. He 
created you, and he did not make a 
misUke. That does not mean you 
should be comidacent about yourself 
— there certainly may be things you 
need to do to grapple with some of 
your problems. But God loves you, 
and t ^  proof of that love is that he 
was willing to send his son into the 
world to die for your sins. “ This is how 
we know vriiat love is: Jesus Christ 
laid down his life for us”  (lJohn3:16).

The first thing you need to do is 
accept by faith the fact that God loves 
you. You can do this by inviting Jesus 
Christ to come into your life and 
cleanse you erf your sins. Realize that 
you are very special to God, and he 
wants to enter your life  and make you 
his child. “ How great is the love the 
Father has lavished on us, that we 
should be called children of God!”  
And that is what we are! (1 John 3:1). 
This can be your experience if you will 
accept the fact that God loved you so 
much he was willing to let Christ die 
for yoa  Ask God to help you see 
yourself the way he sees you.

Then ask God also to give you the 
wisdom and strength to change things 
in your Ufe that need changing. 
Perhaps you are a critical person who 
has a hard time getting along with 
other people, or maylM there is 
another aspect of your personality 
that you know is not right. Commit 
this to God, and ask him to help you 
overcome these and replace them
with the fruit of the Holy Spirit “ The 
fruit of the Spirit is love, Joy, peace.

“ Thanks for rubbing it in,”  I told 
him. “ Some people can’t have a good 
day unless they know someone else is 
suffering.”

patience, kindness, goodness, faith
fulness, gentleness a i^  self-control... 
Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep 
in step with the Spirit”  (Galatians 
5:22-23,25 .

Finally, commit your future to 
Christ and seek his will. He has a 
purpose for yoia- life, and there is no 
greater joy in life than discovering 
God’s purpose and doing it. Let that be 
your experience.

On Tuesday Leonid Brezhnev an
nounced the Kremlin had decided to 
stop deployment of SS-20 missiles in 
western Russia. He called on the U.S. 
to caned plans for deploying the new 
Pershing and cruise missiles. He 
warned that unless there was a 
positive reaction, Russia would kick 
off a new arms race.

By way of reaction, the U.S. once 
more reverted to its conductor role. 
The PresidenL the White House staff 
and the State Department all warned 
that the Soviet offer was a “ trap.”  
They thus assured that there would be 
growing pressure, in this country as 
well as Europe, for the President to 
take a more flexible position.

As it happens, it is very easy for 
Washington to show more flexibility.

missiles covered in the SALT II treaty 
negotiated with Brezhnev by Jimmy 
Carter and subsequently held up in the 
Senate. The Russians clearly want 
that treaty. The Reagan ad
ministration could easily ask an extra 
price — nam ely that Moscow 
dismantle the most destabilizing of all 
present weapons, the monster SS-18 
nuclear missile.

But how come the opportunity is not 
grasped? The answer is that most of 
the Reagan supporters in the 
Congress and the Pentagon oppose 
arms control and want the President 
to go on playing tough guy conductor. 
Officials who sense the chance to deal 
dare not risk their hides in comtet

and in a way that enlarges the scope of
kesWest

ad-

the anna control talks and take 
Germany off the hook. The basic 
requirement is that the Reagan ad
ministration surface proppsals for 
limitations on the intercontinental

with the hard-liners. So the 
ministration will be paralyzed, and on 
the defensive, until the President 
himself cuts through the deadlock and 
asserts his own interest — and that of 
the country and the worid as well — in 
on early arms control accord.

“ NOTHING, absolutely nothing,”  
the Bear said. He dropped the Rabbit, 
who was crushed beneath the train. 
Then he brought in his left paw, and 
held it up to the conductor. “ You see,”
the Bear said. “ It ’s empty.”

That story was told by Yuli Kvit-
sinsky, the chief Soviet delegate to the 
Geneva talks between Ruula and the 
U.S. on the limitation of intermediate- 
rtmge nudear forces baaed in Europe. 
While there may be Aesopian nuances 
to the tale, the central thrust seems 
clear.

The Bear, of course, is the Soviet 
Unioa The Rabbit Is West Germany, 
or more specifically the government 
of Chancellor Helmut Sdimldt. The 
conductor is the administration of 
Ronald Reagan. The train represents 
the Geneva talks — and hy extension 
the whole arms control negotiation.

West Germany is currently a 
plaything of those talks. The Schmidt 
govsnanent approved, bock in 197V, 
the famous double-track dedskm. It 
provided that the U.S. and Its allies 
would begin stationiag ITS Perahtaig II 
and cruise m M los on the Continent in 
1983, unlese Rumta agreed to ecale 
back the 88*90 and other in- 
termedate-range missiles it has been

Dear Eklitor,
Elach tax season year 1 am bombarded with questions 

on why taxes are so high. Why does the government spend 
so much money? Why does one person pay a greater 
percentage of 1^ income in taxes than anotlwr person? 
What can a person do to get this changed?

These are all valid questions of which there is few 
answers. Hie main answer being “It is the law as written 
by Congress.”

A new question has been brought to me this year. “What 
do you think about the way Congress gave themselves a 
raise by reducing the amount th ^  have to pay in Federal 
income taxes.” My answer, “It really does not make any 
difference, because it is impossible for a Federal 
employee to nay income taxes.” Immediate shock and 
disbelief sets in. Our tax man has lost U s marbiss. He has 
gone off the deep end. 1110 old boy has lived through too 
many tax season ■ and is now a prime candidate for the 
funny farm.

After all of the snide remarks are completed I then say, 
“Please, let me explain.”

The b ^  example to use is to start with twenty-five (85) 
federal employees who are being paid one-thousand five- 
huadrsd dollars (1,808.00) per nMoth. Ib e  total annual 
salary for these employees is foor-hundredfifty-lhousand

$450,000.00 
<5000 00

m jm i

will look like this:
FIRST YEAR BUDGET 

Required 25 employees at $1,500.00 
Per Month for 12 months total cost 

Amount W ithhM for Federal Income Taxes 
Net amount paid to Federal Emirioyees 
theFirstYeor

SECOND YEAR BUDGET 
(SURPRISE)

Am ount W ithheld from  F edera l Em ployees 
for Federal Income taxes - See 
First'Year B u (M  $45,«oo.oo

Required IS employees at $1,500.00 
Per Month for 18 naonths 

(Dismiss) SIJ employees Federal 
Employees to Balance Budget (I08.000.00)
Keep 8.5 F ed era l Employees

atacostof (45 000 00)
Amount withheld for Federal i«,uw .oo)

Incometaxes 4.580.00

$450,000.00

dollars. Each smnloyoe is married and has two children. 
Federal income

deploying. 
Sinm ththen many West Oermam  

have devetoped cold fast about

The total Federal income tax required to be withheld is 
forty-five thousand six-hundred seventy-five dollars.

Now lets play a short sweet game of government service 
and mathematics. For the first year budget everybody 
will pay taxes. For the second and following years the 
federal employees will only be paid from tbs ta «w  that 
they pay.

We now have aO the ingredients to prepare a bn4gM. R

Amount Available for Tliird
Year Budget $6,ieo.oo

The third year will only sustain one employee for three 
and fow  tenths months. Then there will not be anv 
Federal employees. ^

When you follow the mathematics you immadjately 
reaUM that It is impossible for the Federal an ik r am  
other government to create “Jobs.” You will also learn 
that the government bureaucrats, officials, labor union 
and economist have been leadiiw us down the primrose 
path to destruction.

MAXWELL GREEN, 
CPA 

708 Johnson
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Sagging morale needs a lift

“ JOHNNY JONES”  OPENS — Donny Osmond is em
braced by his sister Marie, right, and his wife, Debra at 
Gallagher’s restaurant after his opening night in George

Dr. Donohue

A MoclatM P rM t ptiot»
M. Cohan’s "L ittle  Johnny Jones’ ’ Sunday evening in 
New York. Osmond is making his Broadway debut in 
Cohan’s 1904 musical at the Alvin Theatre.

Reserve antibiotics 
tor serious needs

DEAR A B B Y : Do you know of any doctor who would 
give me a face-lift free of charge? When I get up in the 
morning I hate to look at myself in the mirror because of 
the way I look. I am a 48-year-old woman, but I look like 
80! I would be willing to let a doctor experiment on me like 
a guinea pig. Regardless of how it came out, I couldn’t 
look any worse than I do now. I would even be willing to 
sign a paper to that effect.

I am a poor woman, barely able to make ends meet, 
Miss Abby. Please help me. Sign this ...

PRUNEFACE

DEAR PRUNEFACE: I know of no plastic surgeon in 
private practice who would be willing to take you up on 
your offer. But you have nothing to lose by inquiring at 
your local medical school. Good luck and God bless.

it if it
DEAR A B B Y : My parents retired 18 months ago, sold 

their home up north and bought a condo in Florida to be 
near my husband and me. (I  am their only child.)

They come here at 10 a.m. for coffee, stay for lunch and 
wait until the children come home from school. Since they 
are still here when I start dinner and they never have any 
plans, 1 invite them to stay for dinner. They don’t sponge 
off us — they usually bring steaks, fresh fish, or 
something good for dessert.

They do many things to help us. Dad works in the yard 
and Mom sews and darns. 1 never drive anywhere alone — 
not even to the dentist. They go along for the ride and are 
content to just sit in the car and wait for me.

Guidelines given 
to trim clothing

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you comment on the ad- 
visibility of taking tetracycline pills as a preventive of 
“ tourist disease’ ’? I am told I would have to take this 
medicine every day. I have had sensitivity to tropical sun.
I have also heard that Pepto-Bismol tables or liquid can be 
used to prevent the problem. What is your opinion? — C.R.

Both bismuth subsalicylate (Pepto-Bismol) and the 
tetracycline pills you speak of have been shown to reduce 
the likelihood of diarrhea in visitors to tropical areas. But 
1 have to tell you about the drawbacks of each. For the 
bismuth subsalicylate to work, you have to take two 
ounces four times a day. That’s a lot of medicine to cart 
around, even if you stayed only a week.

The tetracycline preparation, doxycycline, is also effec
tive as a diarrhea preventative, but it is not indicated for 
everyone. It can’slam the teeth of yoimg q h ild f^ . ’giid ,̂ , 
can sensitize a person to sunlight, which is a prw leot )*<HJ >. 
already have. Jt can also promote growth of germs that 
are resistant to antibiotics. I think that kind of medicine 
should be saved for those persons whose health would be 
seriously affected by a bout of diarrhea — the very old, for 
example.

Your best bet is to avoid raw, unpeeled vegetables and 
fruit. Boil or otherwise purify your drinking water or use 
only bottled, carbonated beverages. Be careful about un 
boiled water in any form — ice for example, which, of 
course, will be no factor where you are going, except in 
cube form.

Dear Dr. Donohue: About 20 years ago, a friend of mine 
was afflicted with disabling arthritis, which he said his 
doctor told him was due to the rosacea skin problem hr 
had. Since I have had rosacea for about five years, and 
now am having some arthritis, I am concerned. Is it true 
that there is an association between rosacea and arthritis, 
and is it a particulariy disabling kind? — H.F.

Rosacea is an inflammation which causes a flush-like 
area on the face. The cause is unknown, but it is more 

.fComniAtv among fair-skinned individuals
ii I have never heard of a connection between rosacea 

and arthritiSs Was- your friend perhaps referring to 
psoriasis? There is a connection between that and ar
thritis. About 5 percent of people with psoriasis have ar 
thritis also. A doctor can tell you if symptoms you have 
are from arthritis.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Trim up your fashions ex
pertly with just a few 
guidelines, says A lm a 
Fonseca, a clothing 

.specialist Fonseca is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M  U niversity 
System

Trims are everywhere — 
on blouses, pants, skirts and 
jackets.

Since many of today ’s new 
metallic trims are bulkier 
than most lace trims and 
cannot be applied easily by 
machine, overcast them in 
place with matching 
metallic thread or invisible 
thread

Apply cement glue to the 
ends of metallic trims to 
avoid raveling.

Then work the ends into 
appropriate seams by hand 
stitching for a professional 
finish.

Although there are many retired couples in this com
munity, my folks want no part of “ old" people. We are 
their only interests. When they were newcomers, our 
friends were very generous about including them, but, Ab
by, they should be making their own friends. My husltond 
has been very patient, but we don’t have a life of our own 
since they moved here.

Well, Dear Abby, my problem is somewhere in this 
rambling letter, so if you can find it, perhaps you’ll offer a 
solution.

NAMELESS, PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESS: Your problem wasn’t hard to find. 
You lack the courage to extricate yourself from a situa
tion that has become stifling.

Try hard to prevail upon your parents to socialize with 
others. Introduce them to other interests and stress the 
importance of establishing their own circle of friends. The 
longer you wait, the more difficult it will be.

A *  A
DEAR A B B Y : This is my first letter to you, although I 

have been a fan of yours ever since you commenced 
publishing your column in the Atlanta Constitution.

One of my grown sons, knowing what an ardent fan you 
have in me, presented me with a copy of your new book, 
“The Best of Dear Abby,”  for Christmas. I have 

thoroughly enjoyed the book, but I must inform you that 
you left out my favorite letter, which I think is one of your 
best I am enclosing that little gem, hoping that you will 
print it again so I can cut it out for my wallet As you can 
see, the one I have is worn out.

CLAYTON H PER RY, DECATUR, GA
DEAR MR. PE R R Y: Thank you. It's one of my 

favorites, loo, but with the voluminous material, small 
wonder it was overlooked. Here it is:

“ DEAR A B B Y : I ’ve been dating this real neat guy who 
keeps telling me I don’t have to worry about his getting 
me pregnant because he was injured while playing foot
ball Should I believe him’'

NANCY ’
“ DEAR NAN CY: No. lie  sounds to me like he’s trying to 

coinplele a pass. Kick him in the end zone.”

.DISCOUNT COUPON.

1st A N N U A L  sovniKST AHTian miu

imQn
M A R C H  26, 27, 28, 1982

SA N  A N G E L O  C O N V E N T IO N  C E N T E R  
SA N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

This coupon entitles one or two people to a 25t Discount from 
above ticket

Friday & Saturday 1 to 9 pm Sunday 11 am to 5 pm 
ADMISSION 1-Day Ticket $125

Daughter's birth announced by Sheedys
Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

Sheedy, 1902 Mittel, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Melissa 
D’Ann, Feb. 19 in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. The infant 
arrived at 6:12 p.m.

weighing 7 pounds 2>A ounces 
and measuring 1 9 inches 
long.

Melissa’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Abelar, Gail Rt., and 
paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van 
Sheedy, 709 Washington. 
Great-grandparents are 
Aurelia Sheedy, Coahoma, 
Leon C. Avelar, Kingsville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Valerie 
Meche, Opelousas, La.

Show er honors M iss Claxton
Shana M arie Claxton, 

bride-elect of Allen M c (^ ,  
was feted with a lingerie 
shower March 16 in the home 
of Helen Hicks.

Hostesses were Ms. Hicks 
and Cathy Miller. Special 
guests included Mrs. Lloyd 
T. Gaxton, mother of the 
honoree, and Mindy Claxton, 
her sister.

The refreshment table was 
covered by an ecru cloth. An

arrangem ent o f yellow  
daisies, accented by small 
items of lingerie made into 
flowers, centered the table. 
S ilver and crystal ap
pointments w ere used. 
Various hors d’oeuvres were 
served.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Gaxton with a long 
gown and matching robe.

The couple will wed April 3 
in College Baptist Church.
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Shop Carter's 
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Save on Selected Items of 
Fine Furniture and Accessories 

Throughout The Store.
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Attend an Opera
tion Tlghten-XJp work
shop in your neighbor
hood. W ell show you 
how to save energy and 
money at home with 
simple, do-it-yourself 
conservation tips. A  
workshop only takes

about an hour, and 
it’s free.

lb  find out when 
and where a workshop 
will be held in your 
neighborhood, call 
Tbxas Electric.
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Young Kennedy has oil interests

Attoclatad Prt*s plwto

I)ISCL'S.SF;S w o r k  — Joseph P. Kennedy il, eldest son of 
the late Robert Kennedy, sits in his office in Boston and 
discusses his work with Citizens Energy Corporation, 
which helps supply low cost heating oil to the poor and 
elderly in Massachusetts.

BOSTON (A P ) — He works out of a cramped apartment 
instead of a Texas skyscraper. His mop of curly hair has 
probably never been inside a 10-gallon hat and his style is 
more Robin Hood than J.R. Ewing.

Joseph P. Kennedy II admits he’ll never be one of the 
big boys in the petroleum business. But the 29-year-old 
self-taught oilman says he’s happy beating major oil com
panies at their own game — and helping poor people in the 
process.

Kennedy, the oldest son of the late Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, is founder and president of the non-profit Citizens 
Energy Corporation. Through the company, he has helped 
supply about 18.5 million gallons of low-cost home heating 
oil to more than 175,000 households of poor and elderly 
Massachusetts residents the past three winters.

Though he bears one of the nation’s best-known political 
names, he says he’s interested in petroleum, not politics.

“ You don’t have to be in public office to perform a 
public service,’ ’ Kennedy said from his crowded office, 
located in an apartment suite overlooking the Statehouse 
parking lot. “ The most important thing is to help people, 
to fight back a little bit...I’m able to do it without a big of
fice or bureaucracy — or even a boss”

Kennedy’s program is a model of simplicity. He buys a 
barrel of crude oil, refines it, retains the home heating oil

component of the crude and sells off byproducts like 
gasoline, kerosene and petroleum jelly at a profit.

His company uses the profit to ̂  the home heating oil 
to the state at a discount of 35 percent to 40 percent. State 
officials can stretch their federal fuel assistance funds by 
buying Kennedy’s oil at a lower price, buying more of it to 
serve more people.

Kennedy sounds like a seascmed wildcatter when he 
talks about the merit of premium Arabian Light crude 
versus cheaper fuels.

The current world oil glut has been “ devastating”  to his 
young operation. “ In order to stay in business we have to 
make a profit on other products. While the cost of a barrel 
of crude has remained high, prices have fallen on the 
other products,”  he said.

The glut also has prevented Citizens Energy from ex
panding the fuel aid to other states, he said.

Kennedy launched the program after spending two 
frustrating years in the Community Services Administra
tion in Washington, helping monitor the success of anti
poverty programs. He said the idea came up in a 1978 con
versation with Kennedy family adviser Richard Goodwin 
about the rapidly rising profits of major oil companies.

Kennedy conceded his name has bron helpful in getting 
businessmen “ to answer my telephone calls.”

Another‘fachM* in his company’s quick success was the 
industry practice of giving 30 days’ credit on crude oil pur
chases, which allowed Citizens Energy to begin opera
tions in 1979 without raising large amounts of start-up 
capital.

Three-piece suits and appointments with oil ministere 
around the globe are a big change from Kennedy’s 
lifestyle 10 years ago.

“ If  you suggested we go out mountain climbing right 
now I ’d probably go with you,”  he laughed. ‘ “The thing 
that’s changed is that I have a family to come home to. I ’d 
love to go sailing or make a TV  show, but when I look at 
that versus spending a few hours with my children, 1 think 
I ’d take my childen.”

Kennedy and his wife, Sheila, moved last August to a 
large home in Marshfield, on the shore south of Boston, to 
have more room for their twins, Joseph III and Matthew, 
now 17 months old.

With his rugged good looks and winning smile, Kennedy 
is viewed by many as heir to his fam ily’s political fortunes 
in Massachusetts.

But after heading the 1976 re-election campaign of his 
uncle. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, his political career got 
off to a false start when news leaked that he was in
terested in running for state treasurer.

Scientists explain cause of tornadoes
FORT WORTH. Texas (A P i -  They’re the 

most violent storms on earth, capable of inflic
ting millions of dollars in dam age and 
decimating lives and property And Texans face 
the specter of an average of 120 tornadoes a year.

l.ast year, 178 tornadoes were reported in the 
slate

"A  tornado is the most violent wind force on 
Earth There's nothing whatsoever that can 
match its v io len ce ,’ ’ said Alan M oller, 
meteorologist with the National Weather Service 
here

“ The three basic factors that create tornadoes 
are warm air masses coming up from the Gulf of 
Mexico, warm and very dry air masses coming 
from the West, and the jet stream," he said 

The collision of low air masses from the Gulf 
with those Irom the West cause violent 
thunderstorms, and the swift upward rush of 
warm air pr»Kiuces great towers of cumulonim 
bus clouds, from which the probing fingers of tor- 
nadiH-s reach earthward

The strong updraft o f a ir begins a 
counterclockwise rotation, the start of tornadic 
activity.

Meteorologists say most twisters occur bet
ween 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

“ The ground heats up rapidly,” Moller said. 
“ When the heat is re leas^ , warm air rises 
through cooler air, and the stronger the updraft 
the belter chance for large hail and tornadoes.”

Most tornadoes occur between March and 
June, when the jet stream — a narrow band of 
winds moving at more than 100 mph at altitudes 
from 20,000 to 40,000 feel blows from the 
southwest to the northeast across the lower level
air masses.

“ In the summer we gel a lot of thunderstorms, 
but the jet stream has shifted northward into 
Canada and tornadoes do not wcur as frequent
ly,”  Moller said

Scientists at the Disaster Research Institute at 
Texas Tech University in LubtxK'k have found 
that wind speed does the damage, not — as was

once thought — the vast difference in air 
pressure inside and outside buildings caught in a 
tornado.

Tornadic winds flowing over the roof of a 
building create a strong u ^ra ft. Once the roof is 
lifted, the walls collapse, said Kishor Mehta, a 
scientist at the institute.

Meteorologists, using an intensity scale 
developed by University of Chicago researcher 
Ted Fujita, now place tornadoes in three basic 
categories

“ Weak”  tornadoes have rotating winds with 
speeds up to 110 miles an hour. About 62 percent 
of all tornadoes are in this group. The March 14 
twister that struck Duncanville and did $250,000 
in properly damage was a “ weak”  storm 

This kind of tornado usually causes extensive 
roof and exterior wall damage to buildings 

The “ strong”  tornado has rotating wind speeds 
from 110 to 200 mph. About :i6 percent of all tor
nadoes are in this group 

“ Violent” tornadoes are the most dangerous
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What to do when a twister hits
DAUIj^S (A P ) — The whirling winds of a 

tornado are bearing down on your house 
Conventional wisdom says, “ Open the 
windows”  Don’t.

We really do not recommend that anyone 
waste pnx'ious time opening a window,” 
said Kishor Mehta, a scientist at the 
Disaster Reserach Institute at Texas Tech 
l/'niversity in Lubbock “ Opening a window 
will not likely reduce or increase 
damages It won’t make much of a dif- 
ferem e ''

Once, p<-ople were told to open windows to 
e<)uali7.e air pressure inside with the ex 
tremely low pressure produced by the 
tornado outside

But now researchers say the only things 
that can come from an open window are 
broken glass, swirling debris and serious 
injuries

If you have a basement in your home, go 
there for maximum saftey during a tornado. 
In homes without basements, take cover in 
the center of the house on the lowest floor in 
a small room such as a closet or bathroom, 
or in an interior hallway 

Mobile homes offer no protection against 
a tornado They — like garages and carports 
— can easily be ripped from foundations.

If you live in a mobile home, evacuate 
when a tornado warning is issued
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Steers, Eagles open 5-5A baseball

P P f

____________r ^ -  ' w  • ^
HeraM r>i<X« l>> Greg Jaklewici

G ood g love ,  g o o d  st ick  

D a v id  A n g u i a n o

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

AB ILENE — FYank Ibarra says his Big Spring team 
is ready. Word from the Elagle nest to the East is 
Abilene High is also ready. Baseball fans, then, better 
be ready for a big showdown between the two squads as 
District 5-AAAAA play begins this afternoon around 
the league.

“ We’ve improved a lot since the beginning of the 
season, Ibarra reports. “ We had a lot o f errors but 
we’ve cut them d o ^  to one or two a game. 'That’s real
ly helped us.’ ’ ,

Ibarra thought he might have some good sticks in the 
lineup when the season began and those ideas proved to 
be true. Entering Monday night’s pre-district finale at 
Andrews, Big Spring was batting .327 as a team. That 
average protobly made a good jump upward after the 
Steers, 12-1 pounding of the Mustangs.

Leading the way has been senior first baseman Tom
my Olague. Olague hit .446 for 16 games and knocked in 
12 runs. The only disappointment until Monday night 

dilemma in the final non-league game, Olague 
smashed a pair of two-run homers and drove in five 
runs to give him 17 RB I’s for the year, 
give him 17 K B l’s for the year.

Senior shortstop Blake Rosson was another Steer 
over the .400 mark. Rightfielder Tom Cudd topped a 
list of five batters over .300 with a .365 mark and was 
second in RB I’s with 20. He notched three more Mon
day.

A big surprise for Ibarra has been second baseman 
Marcus Armendariz. Known for a good glove in the in
field, the senior has also batted .341 and knocked in 14 
runs.

Big Spring (10-7) at Abiiene (9-4)
Site: Blackburn Field 
Time: 4 p.m.
Pitchers: Domingo Rubio (4-1) vs. Jay TIndol 
(2-0)

Leadoff batter Oscar Limon, despite a hard slump in 
the middle of the non-district schedule, finished at .333 
and topped ^  team in RB I’s with 21.

Alan Trevino and James Walker each hit home runs 
during the first 16 games.

Ibarra will start ace Domingo Rubio against the 
EUtgles. Rubio, 4-1, will face AHS’s Jay Tindol, 2-0, and 
is hoping to continue his mastery over Abilene. He won
4- 3 in Big Spring last year and then came back with a
5- 2 win over the Eagles in Abilene.

Adam Rodriquez tossed Monday night’s victory and 
improved his record to 3-2. Limon is 2-0, junior Jinx 
Valenzuela 1-3, and Tony Ontiveros 0-1.

Errors have played big roles in the seven Big Spring 
losses. Two of those were to Abilene and in those 
games, the Steers were charged with 13 mistakes 
alone. Twenty of the 42 errors came in the first five 
games of the season.

“ Abilene High is very good at taking advantage of 
things like that,”  Ibarra wanred. “ I feel we will hit 
Abilene’s pitching. I feel that the only way we’ll lose is 
if we beat ourselves.”

Big Spring was tabbed as the district No. 5 team for 
this spring with the Eagles finishing runnerup to 
crosstown enemy Cooper. In between are the Midland 
schools. High and Lee.

“ I think the poll was pretty accurate. There isn’t 
much difference between the first five teams,”  Ibarra 
commented. He added that last-place pick Permian 
will knock off a few teams as will San Angelo and 
Odessa High.

“ No one team will dominate the league this year, not 
even Cooper,”  he added.

Ibarra will go with Olague at first, Armendariz at se
cond, Rosson at short and David Anguiano (a .296 hit
ter) at third. In the outfield, he’ll start Limon in center 
and Cudd in right is still undecided whether he’ll go 
with Tracy Spence or Trevino in left.

Behind the plate is steady Marty Rodriquez who con
tributed a .300 bat to the offense.

In Monday’s 12-1 tuneup victory over Andrews, the 
Steers collected a dozen basehits as Olague and Cudd 
combined for seven safeties.

Cudd had a perfect night at hve plate, getting four 
hits and driving in three runs to take over the team 
lead in that category.

Olague belted two-run shots in the first and third inn
ings to stake Big Spring to a 4-0 advantage. It became a 
7-0 ballgame in the fourth when Olague and Cudd drove 
in runs.

Big Spring struck for five more runs in the fifth as 
Andrews errors and hits by Cudd and Anguiano ac 
counted for more runs

Rodriquez got his third win, allowing just four hits, 
walking four and striking out three

Big Spring 202 35 12 12 I
Andrews ooo lo i 4 3

Adam Rodriquez and Marty Rodriquez Connejo, Butler Ml and (Ion 
zales W-Rodriquez (3-2i L-Connejo HR Tommy Olague 2 iBSi

A iMctatad R m t  pAote
REPORTING TO SPRING TRAINING — Los Angeles Dodgers’ pitcher, Fernando 
Valenzuela, seated, with his manager, Tony DeMarco pointing at him announced 
Monday in Ix)s Angeles that he would report to training camp and play for the 
Dodgers In 1982. The Cy Young and Rookie of the Year winner will receive $350,000 for 
his efforts with the Dodgers this season. The man on Valenzuela’s left is unidentified.

Exhibition Baseball Roundup  j

Texas cools hot Braves
WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  A 

single by Bump Wills broke a 1-1 tie in the 
eighth inning and Leon Roberts knocked in 
an insurance run in the ninth as the Texas 
Rangers downed the Atlanta Braves 3-1 in 
exhibition baseball Monday.

A Ranger double by Mark Johnson off 
Braves’ reliever Gene Garber preceded 
Wills’ clutch hit, which came with two outs.

Two Texas pitchers, Frank Tanana and 
Mark Mercer, limited the Braves to seven 
hits. Tanana, signed as a free agent in 
January, allowed four hits and the only 
Atlanta run in his six innings.

Texas scored first on an opening-inning 
single by George Wright, a double by 
Roberts and a force out. The Braves tied it 
in the fifth on a Terry Harper home run.

Mercer got the victory for Texas. Garber 
was the loser.

Baltimor* 3, Houaton 2 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — John 

Lowenstein hit two home runs to drive in all 
the Baltimore runs as the Orioles defeated 
the Houston Astros 3-2 in an exhibition 
baseball game Monday.

Lowenstein smashed his homers in the se
cond and fourth innings, the last one with a 
man on base, almost over the exact spot in 
right-center Held.

’the two teams meet again ’Tuesday night 
to ^  a two-game exhibition series to raise 
funds for the sports complex built in honor 
of the late Pittsburgh Pirates outfielder 
Roberto Clemente, who died in a plane 
crash on New Year’s Eve 1972 just a few 
miles from Hiram Bithom Stadium, where 
Monday night’s game was played.

A crowd of 15,600 was on hanfl and 163,000 
was raised for Siudad Dsportiva, the com
plex built in honor of the HaU of Fame out
fielder. ^

Around tho taagua ....
Fernando ValMmiela was set to return to 

Dodgertown, but <Hdn’t want anyone to con
sider that a sign of surrender.

Lefthander still without contract

Valenzuela ends holdout!
By JACK STEVENSON 

AP Sports Writer
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Fernando Valenzuela, 

the 21-year-old Mexican-bom left-hander who 
won the National League’s Cy Young Award last 
season, has ended the holdout he staged against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The pitcher announced Monday that he will 
report today to the Dodgers’ spring training 
camp in Vero Beach, Fla. But Valenzuela says 
he won’t sign a contract. He even turned down a 
last-minute offer of more money through an in 
centive clause.

“ Yes, we made them a new offer,” Dodger 
owner Peter O’Malley told reporters at a Vero 
Beach, Fla. press conference. “ Why they turned 
it down, 1 don’t know. The last offer was signifi 
cant. It had substantial incentive clauses

“ We made several calls. We made every at
tempt possible to resolve the matter, ” said

O’Malley
‘ T m  as puzzled today as I was a week ago, a 

month ago, two weeks ago. There is no bitterness 
or bad feelings on our part,”

Valenzuela’s attorney, however, said that the 
offer was nothing big. Dick Moss described it as 
“ a little bone, a couple of little performance 
clauses ”

The club, however, says it has not closed the 
door to the possibility of later raising Valen
zuela’s salary

Even without his signature on a contract, 
Valenzuela will collect the reported $350,0(X) of
fered by the Dodgers compared with his $42,500 
salary of last year when he won the National 
League's Cy Young Award as its best pitcher and 
the Rookie of the Year Award. He was the first 
player to win both in the same year.

“ 1 have decided to report to the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in Vero Beach,”  Valenzuela said

through an interpreter “ I will be doing so 
because of what I believe to be my duty to my 
family, to my teammates, to my friends and to 
myself I am not reporting to sign a contract ”

Valenzuela added that he did not believe his 
teammates would criticize him for the holdout 
But he came under severe criticism from the 
Mexican-Americans in Los Angeles for his 
demands of $1 million and later $6.50,(KK) for the 
season.

“ My representatives and I have never had any 
rea l nego tia tions with the D o d g e rs ,"  
Valenzuela’s prepared statement said “ There 
have been meetings but the only negotiations 
have come from us.”

The Dodgers have maintained that no second 
year player has earned more than the figure they 
offered Valenzuela

NIT Tourney Roundup

Better 'Sooner' than 
later —  Bra<dley says

The Atlanta Braves, meanwhile, announc
ed that six-year veteran outfielder Brian 
Asselstine had been placed on waivers. 
Asselstine’s first full seasou with Atlanta 
was 1978. His most active campaign was 
1980, when he appeared in 87 games. As an 
outfielder and pinch-hitter, Asselstine com
piled a career .254 average with the Braves.

In exhibition play, Warren Cromartie 
singled home two runs in a three-run first in
ning against Ron Guidry as the Montreal 
Expos defeated the New York Yankees 6-1.

Home runs by Tony Bemazard and 
Harold Baines sparked the CUcago White 
Sox to an 8-4 triumph over the Boston Red 
Sox.

Willie Aikens hit a grand slam homer and 
drove in five runs to pace the Kansas City 
Royals to an 8-2 rout of the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Keith Hernandez’s two-out single snapped 
a tie in the fifth inning, and Tommy Hen- 
knocked in three runs to power the St. t!ouis 
Cardinals to a 7-3 decision over the Cincin
nati Reds.

Cleveland pitcher Rick Sutcliffe was hit 
by a line drive and injured his tlnunb as the 
Indians took an 8-6 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs.

Gary Gaetti hit a two-run homer in the 
sixth inning off reliever Steve Howe and 
Ivan Mesa blasted a solo shot in the seventh 
as the Minnesota Twins beat the Dodgers 
64 .

John Lowenstein hit two home runs to 
drive in aO the Baltimore runs as the Orioles 
defeated Houston.

Gaylord Perry hurled two-hit ball for flve 
innings to lead the Seattle Mariners to a 4-1 
victory over the California Angels.

Mark Bomback, Matt Willianis and Steve 
Smteney ctnnbin^ for on a three-hitter and 
Hosken Powell walloped a home run as the 
’Toronto Blue Jays beat the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 4-0.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dick Versace, 
basketball coach at Bradley University, 
would like to forget the things he said about 
the NCAA tournament

After the field for the NCAA tournament 
was announced March 7, and after Bradley 
was not among those chosen, Versace 
became incensed.

His team had won the regular-season title 
in the Missouri Valley Conference, then was 
picked to the National Invitation Tourna
ment field. He criticized the NCAA selection 
committee for bypassing his team, and he 
told his Braves to play “ angry”  in the NIT

“ I hope I ’ve put that to rest,”  Versace 
said Monday night after his team earned a 
berth in the N IT  final against Purdue. The 
two teams will be meet Wednesday night at 
Madison Square Garden.

“ I don’t want to belabor the point. I don’t 
care to discuss it anymore, and I don’t want 
it to overshadow the performance of my 
team (in the N IT ). Right now. I ’d like to talk 
about our players and the 25 wins we had 
this season.”

Bradley’s 84-68 victory over Oklahoma in 
the N IT  semifinal Monday night gave the 
Braves a 25-10 record. Purdue downed 
Georgia 61-60 in the other semifinal.

Senior forward Mitchell Anderson scored 
a team-high 25 points for Bradlev and team
ed with forward David ’Thirdkill and guard 
Barney Mines in a 13-3 run early in the se
cond half that broke open a close game.

Oklahoma, 22 11 and runner-up in the Big 
Eight Conference tournament, trailed by on
ly one point, 38-37 at halftime, and the 
Sooners still were only one behind, 4241, 
when Brad ley ’s game-breaking burst 
started

Mines, a junior, hit a three-point play, and 
Anderson hit two free throws to made it 
47-41 After one free throw by Oklahoma’s 
Les Pace, Thirdkill scored a pair of baskets 
to make it 5142 David Little hit the second 
of two free throws for Oklahoma, and 
Anderson and Mines finished off the run 
with a basket each to make it 5544 with 
14 45 left.

Bradley stretched its lead to 19, at 65-46, 
by scoring nine straight points, and the 
Braves led by as many as 22, 76-54, on a pair 
of baskets by senior center Donald Reese 
with 4:04 to play

“ We felt like we were struggling in both 
halves,”  Oklahoma Coach Billy Tubbs said 
“ Offensively, we were never really in the 
game. If it hadn't been for Chuck Barnett 
getting hot in the first half, we’d have been 
out of it then.”

Barnett scored 23 of his team’s 3'/ points in 
the first half and wound up with 31. Mines 
added 18 for Bradley, and Reese had 13.

In the other game, sophomore center 
Russell Cross took a f e ^  from Dan Palom- 
bizio along the baseline, pump-faked and 
put up Purdue’s winning points with four 
seconds left.

Sub Gettys now hero
HOUSTON (A P ) — Reid

Gett
laui

ttys’ 
igh w

. teammates used to 
when the University of 

Houston forward gave a 
Bojangles click of the heels 
on his driving layups.

“ All the guys make fun of 
me because when I shoot, I 
bring my feet together real 
fast,”  Gettys said.

But no one’s laughed since 
(Jettys walked off St. Louis’ 
CSieckerdome court Sunday, 
looking like the new kid who 
had just aced his first arith
metic test.

The 6-foot-6 freshm an 
reserve stood at the foul line 
10 times, each time with 
Boston College challenging 
for the lead. All of his shots 
were true, providing enough 
scoring to sdvance the 
Cougars into b.3 Pinal Four 
for the first time since 1068.

The Horatio A lger heroics 
by seldom-used Gettys'

sidetracked unseeded Boston 
College’s try for a fourth 
s tra i^ t upset as the Cin
derella team of the NCAA 
Midwest regional stayed 
alive with a season record of 
25-7.

The Cougars face No.l- 
ranked North Carolina in the 
semifinals Saturday in New 
Orleans. >
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UP FOR THE BALL — University of Oklahoma's Les 
Pace (54) is caught in the middle as he tries to control 
the ball Monday night during semi-finals of the Na
tional Invitation Tournament at New York's Madison 
Square Garden. Up against Pace are Bradley Universi
ty's David Thirdkill (35) and teammate Donald Reese 
(50). Action came during first half of their game.
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w/fireplace, sep iivirrg & dining 
yard sprinklers, triple carport, 
super sired lot. workshop

7 NEW HOUSE NO WAITING >
Three bedroom. 2 bath brick, 
fireplace In family room All ap 
pliancee included Sixties

14. PAIWHM.L «  Charming 3 
bedroom brick home on Edwards. 
as8urr>e 10% loan, payments 
$155 00 per month. Thirties.

2. NOSTALGIA RESTORED -  
Parkhill area, lovely 2 story, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home, targe 
family kitchen w/island range 
WBFP, sunroom leading tc 
enclosed pool area ar>d great foi 
entertaining Some owner financ 
ing available

I. A WINNER —  Everyone loves a 
wmr^er and this Vicky Street brick 
fits the blil Large living area with 
frpic , 3 bdrms. 2 bths, new ear 
thlor>e carpet, garden spot are 
only a few of the many features in 
this "Winner "

15. WILL VA OR FHA
bedroom •*' 
dining
break fi ' 
near ci 
$30,000

Roomy 2 
x>m, sep. 
ffice or 

^ location 
shopping, ur>der

3. FOR YOUR LARGE FAMILY -
We offer this four bedroom. 2 
bath brick home on almost an 
acre, formal living room, large 
family room ad|Oining roomy kit 
Chen, large utility room with 
laboratory, double garage, mid 
eighties

9. JUST BUILT —  3 bedroom, 2 
bths brick on corner lot in Col
lege Park, walk to school, all ap
pliances included, fireplace. 
French doors, earthtone carpet 
throughout

19. SPECIAL STARTER HOME —  
Neat 2 bedroom has central gas 
heat, ceihr>g fans, dining area, 
new earthtone carpet Attached 
single garage, large fenced back 
yard Under $30,000

4 BEAUTIFUL NEW
TOWNHOMES ~  Lake side view, 
all the amenities, choices on col 
ors still available Atriums, ceil 
mg fans, cent/heat ref/sir. Lovely 
bit in kitchen Try a new lifestyle

10 OWNER WILL SELL FHA OR VA
—  Three bedroom. 2 bath home 
with lots ol living area den could 
be 4th bedroom Vine covered 
patio, double garage, storm 
cellar See this ideal family home 
loday

17. RESTFUL AREA —  Neat 2 
bedroom with stepdown den, 
country kitchen, fenced yard, 
storage bldg Covered porch, 
carpet & drapes Only S27.000

11 ASSUME 13% FHA LOAN —  On 
roomy Washirtgton Place, 3 bdrm 
home Large livir>g area, tile lenc 
ed yard, rel air/cent heal Guest 
house has 2 rooms ar>d bath A 
world ol possibilities

19. BE A HOME OWNER —
Without spending a lot of money 
FHA appraised and seilir>g for 
$25,500, three bedrooms. 
baths in good central location, 
walk to school and YMCA

S FIVE BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS »
Beautifully restored 2 story brick 
on corner lot. multi car storage, 
large brick, workshop, rel cent 
air, sep dining, upstairs sitting 
room, assumable loan

6. SUPER HOME SUPER SIZED —
Rooms throughout this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick. Pretty 
green carpel in living area, super 
kitchen adioms family room with 
built m book shelves, covered 
patio Just blocks from schools 
Assume low interest loan

12 YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE —
And you wouldn't have to spend 
any ol it geltir>g this 2 bedroom 
brick in shape Everyihir>g is in 
tip top corydilion Ref airfcent 
heat, new cabir>ets in kitchen, tile 
fence and decorative wrought 
iron on wirtdows Owner will 
lirur>ce with 2r>d lien Assume 
13% loan

19 CLEAN AS A PIN Well mam 
lamed. 2 bedroom on quiet 
street, large sunny kitchen. r>ew 
carpet & paint Single carport —  
Only $23,000

20. FIX UP SPECIAL —  Huge older 
home on 77 acre You can have 
beautiful view Lots of 
possibilities, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
super large rooms Twenties

13 CUTE AS A BUG —  3 bedroom 
home m nice, quiet location New 
carpet throughout, sep dining, 
ref airfcent heat

21 OLDER RESTORABLE HOME
Now divided into 3 apartments, 
sep house on back ol lot. triple 
garage. Commercial zoning, 
Possible owner finance

YOU CAN CO UN T ON SUN COUNTRY  
Our aim is to provide professional real estate service with a per

sonal touch. When you have real estate needs or questions, we want 
to hear from you. It we don’t know the answers, we will help you find 
someone who does.

Our policy is to advertise all homes presently listed with us. Only 
the properties which have actually closed will be marked “ sold”  ini 
our ad.

we mean it!When we may

SUN CO UN TR Y’S PLAN OF ACTION  
FOR SELLING YOUR HOME

Tu rn  in to Mullipto Listing S « rv lc «  as soon as possibla. 
Newspapar advartlslng.
Yard sign.
Q u a lity  b u y a rs .
Control appolntm ants 6 kay.
TolM raa tong distanca Information.
Pravlaw of your homa by our agants as soon as possibla. 
Sat up showing to M LS agants.
Radio advartlslng  
Prapara Markat Analysis.
Provida llnancial counsaling.
PIctura & dascriptlon ol your hom a In M LS book.
Loan lollow-through.
Sat up closing ol sala.
O p a n  housa whan nacassary.
Rafarrals.
Status raports on your homa.
Markat status raports.
Housa sailing tips.
Maintananca whan nacassary.

SUBURBAN COMMERCIAL

22 OVER 19 ACRES-FORSAN 
SCHOOLS —  3 bedroom. 2 beth 
brick w/atrium. den w/fireplece 
Nsw carpet A paml. water welt, 
oversized garage, hilltop view

30 BE YOUR OWN BOSS -  Under 
$10,000 mvesimeni. fully equip 
ped drive m Good location on 
Wasson Road Just open the 
door ar>d start to make mor>ey

43 HN.LSK>€ LOT —  In Highland 
South, great building site. 
$25,000

44. BEAUTIFUl SILVER HEELS —
Sub-division Pick your lot, 3 ar>d 
5 acres m each, prices start at 
$1,200 per acre —  restricted area

23 BEAUTIFUL HOME IN ACK ERL Y
—  Total electric, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, large wood burning 
fireplace 5VY ft block fence 12 X 
30 boat shed, large workshop 
This IS a very well built home

31 EAST 4TH ACREAGE -  Nearly 
4 acres, high on a hill, good last 
food site, owner finance

45 ONE OF A KIND -  Extra large 
residential tot m prestigious Cor 
onado Hills

32 BUBINCBS LOTS -  On paved 
corner on West 3rd. 150 X 150, 
level and reedy lo build on

24 OWNER WILL FINANCE —
Roomy 3 bedroom on 5 acres 
Comrrterciel location on Snyder 
highway New pump on water 
well, double garage, BuiM-in 
range Make offer

33. INCOME RRORCRTY —  Duplex 
on corrter lot in commercial area. 
Front has two bedrooms the beck 
has one bedroom, both furnish 
ed Owner will finance with 
$5,000 down

44 SUMMERTIME AND THE LIV
ING'S EASY —  When you own 
your lot near the Brazos River ec 
cess to golf, tennis, swimmirtg 
and fishing, Only $2,500 Horse 
shoe Bend Resort

47 RESTRICTED LAKE LOT —  
Assures you rest ar>d relaxation 
on Lake LBJ Total price ol only 
$2,500

2$ JUST LISTED -  Three 
bedroom house on 10 acres 
Owr>er will fir^ance with $10,000 
down at 14% Interest Great femi 
ly home with large livir>g $ coun
try kitchen Single garage, 
covered pelio Good water well 
for house, another well could be 
for irrigation $50,000

34. DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT —  
Flexible fir>er>cir>g on West 3rd

3$. LOT —  Corner Gregg ar>d 2r>d. 
$13,000

44 LOTS -  Corr>er 5th ar>d 
Austin $4,000

SOLD
'.tAL BUR.O- 
hwsy, com- 
d secure.

24 COUNTRY LIVINO —  But cloee 
to town Three bedroom home on 
one acre, good water well. 
Coahoma or Big Sprtryg Schools, 
owr>er will finance with $7,500 
down

17 CORNER COBMirRCIAL -
Bulldirtg. good tocation close to 
downtown Twenties.

M  DOWNTOWN BUBINEBB COM
PLEX ~  Leased, good income 
producing, $50,000

27. GREAT OPPORTUNITY -  2 
mobile homes on V5 ec live In 
one end rent the other to make 
payments to the seller, who is 
witling lo finance Or>e Is 3 
bedroom er>d the other an extra 
nice one bedroom Both com- 
pletety furnithed

LO TS AND ACREAGE

M. OCVCLOrcm -  U  a c m  In 
chotca commarclal or rotklanlM 
•TM S2.000 par acrt naar Malona 
t  Hogan Hoapttal

n .  HAVE IT YOUn WAT —  ThI* 
larga noma on ona acra naaOt 
toma ftniantrrg trx) tou can fl« It 
up lo *ult youraall. Owrrar «tll 
llnanca with tS.OOO down Cant 
haat and rat atr. good watar waU

40. H  ACW S —  Qraat Invaatmant 
proparty batwaan FM TtX) and 
24TH Straat. M mlnaratt

n .  lUMMCW —  It on Itt way and 
you coutd an|oy thti 2 badroom 
watar front cabin on Laka 
Spartca. larga lot. daadad taitd 
Availabta inNnadtataty

41 LOOKMO FOR ACMAOE -  
How about 40 aora* In Sllvar 
Haalt Qraat building tita with 2 
provan la tt holat, Fortan  
ScNxtIt. calt lo taa

4t. M  A C M t -  Tract of land off 
South 87, Good wall, low Intaratt 
loan aaaumabfa on part, tt.OOO 
par acra

MOVING? F#r homing taformallon anywhere in U.S.A. 
Call I 666 SW tW? Ext. D-3 

NoCo6tOrOMigation

49 ONE ACRE LOTS -  Availeble 
)u8t outside Coahoma All 
uiiMties available

SO. LOTB, LOTS, LOTB -  High 
lend, Coror>edo and Village At 
The Spring. Stop by our office 
er>d select e lot for your dream 
home

§1 DON'T GIVE UP —  On hevlng 
your very own vecetion con
dominium on the beech Puerto 
Veilerta, Mexico it the perfect 
spot for you to aperKf two weeka 
a year Total prlc# of only IB.B60

$2. A PLACE M THE BUN -  Two
bedroom, 2 beth awknmlng pool, 
with ocean view on ioveiy South 
Padre Island.

$$. LAKE AMIBTAO >  S ecree In
choice Rk> Diebk> Development 
Orw mile from Rough Canyon 
Marina

$4. SOUTH PADRE MLAND —
LuRurious condominium on 
Laguna Madre Bay, 2 badroom, 2 
bath wet bar Heated Pool Boat 
docks, flahir»g pitr adfacant to a 
full marina

O  AA
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISER 

263-4663 a  Coronado Plazaa 263-1741
J t F F  &  S U f  B R O W N — B R O K E R S ^  - M L S

Kay IMoora 
Jania Clamatito 
KolataCarWa 
Sua Brown 
Doria Huibragtaa 
JoH Brown

266- 6BB3
267- 3364 
263-2666 
267-6230 
263-6828 
267-6230

O.T. Brawator, ConmiarclaL 
267-6139

HIGHLAND BEAUTY
Located on one of the most prestigious streets in Highland South. This home features e large great-room 
with beamed 2-story high ceiling overtookirMi a beautiful patio ar>d swimming pool. Split mMlar suite with 
massive beth end dressing area. Beautiful format dining adjoins custom kitchen. All this pUia Ikbrary and iove- 
ly landscp yard —  sltuat^ on 2-acre mountain l o t ____________________

SPECIAL FINANCING SPRING IS HERE

NEW LISTING
Owner will carry the me|or portion of the loan on thia 
nice collage Huge living and dining area, 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath, on quiet street Cali for details $20's.

Trees galore come with this 3 bedroom. 2 bath featur 
ing a big living rm ar>d ouldoor patio for summer fun. 
This large country place has aoreege, bam and big 
garden spot, plus tractor ar>d equipment & irrigation.

WHY RENT AND LOSE MONEY
W ASSON PLACE
You can assume low interest rate on this FHA loan 
Total brick 3-2 bath in a nice neighborhood. Paneled 
family rm Huge fenced back yard for summer tun with 
the family $30's.

Buy this 2 bedroom cottage. Large kitchan. nica fertc 
ed back yard Owner will sell FHA or VA. $20,000

THE NEIGHBORHOOD  
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

ASSUME A T BELOW MARKET
4 bedroom. 2 bath w/mother-ln law wing Super large 
living rm ar>d formal dining Big country kitchen Must 
C the space and the potential in this big family home 
Priced in the $40's. Parkhill neighborhood

Lovely Parkhill home with 2 large bedrooms. Ilvirtg rm, 
kitchen w/oven A range. Like-r>ew carpet thruout. 
Large game room Good assumption

NEAR SHOPPING AND COLLEGE

PRICE IS RIGHT
Two-bedroom home with good-size kitchen, stove ar>d 
ref stay Singie-car garage arKJ fenced back yard 
$208

Good localion. convenient lo schools and shopping 
area Can be assumed at an attractive interest rate. 3-2 
brick with all r\ew carpel AND paint, beautifully mam 
lamed, and priced lo sell $X 's

UNSADDLE
Your horse ai>d yourself —  of those city woes Make 
life lovely with this 3-bedroom home on acre Priced 
m $20 s

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

UNLEASE YOURSELF
Build equity m your own 3 bedroom. 1 beth home Very 
aflordablo at $32,000, low down payment

S.O.S.— SAVE OUR SKIN!!

KENTWOOD
Soon lo be started, new home on Central Drive Large 
family room w/cathedral ceiling and woodburnmg 
lireplace. separate dining Beautiful custom kitchen 
Your choice of colors m paint, floor coverings, and ap 
pliances - Come and pick your PLAN today Live 
close to Keniwi>od School and en|oy a new home

\Ne don 1 know why this 3 bedroom, 2 bath bock trim 
isn't sold Could be assumption with 2rxf lien fir>anc 
mg. low payments $30‘s

IN BETW EENS
3 bedroom. 2 hath Just right for the family who 
doesn't need a large home, but would like a home m an 
excellent location Low $40's

CORONADO HILLS
NEW LISTING

Our builder will build your r>ew dream home m im
pressive Coronado Hills A r>ew subdivision is ready 
now —  Select your lot and your plan. ar>d the builder 
will cusiom design a beautiful home that will fit your 
family

Lovely Parkhill home Large iivirrg area with total brick 
wall fireplace adiommg dining area ar>d super-size kit 
Chen Earthtone carpel throughout Big game room or 
garden room Nicely landscaped, fer>ced back yard 
With rear enirance

GARDEN OF EATIN ’

EXECUTIVE HOMES

SPECTACULAR 4 BEDROOMS

Lucious Iruii A pecan trees in your own fer>ced yard. 
Relax m this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home with 
garden room

Magnificent slor>e home kjcated m Coror>ado Hills 
Huge great room w/woodburnirtB fireplace highlighted 
by an Antique rrMrrored iwanlet place 4 bedrooms72 tor 
mats Super custom deaignad kitchen Sunny bright 
garden room overlooks beautifully lerraced back yard 
Sprinkler system One ol our finest*' Appi only

HERE IT ISM
For people who love the treasure but hale the hunt, 
we've four>d it 4 bedroom. 2 beth on targe lot

ROOM TO  ROAM

LOVELY DECO R
Acreage south ol town. Forsan school districi Perfect 
sue for that country horr>e you've been dreaming 
about'

Superior 3 bedroom cusiom in highly desirable area 
has gourmet kitchen, firepiact in family rm. decorator 
biinds and drapes, has light arid bright colors Nice big 
game room, and super master suite Expansive room 
sizes Cali our office lor further delails"

COMMERCIAL

OWNER FINANCE
OPEN PLAN
Easy flow entertaining in this 4 bedroom. 2 bath Mam 
moth living den with ranch style rock fireplace and 
large refreshment bar area This home is unique sr>d 
allraclive with its cedar and rock construction on 
beautiful wooded Parkhill lot Move up lo this ex 
ecuitve home, 2 years old

Service station located on IS 20 service road. w/eMil 
ramp m front of pfoparty Could be used for a varialy of 
businesses 2 acres ar>d 2 houses also availabta

APPROXIMATELY 40 ACRES
Prime deveir>pmanl land directly across from large 
medical complex, zoned light connmerciai Can be pur 
Chased m one or two tracts Owner fir^arice with liberal 
forms

DISTINCTIVE TRI-LEVEL OFFICE BUILDING FOR LEASE
This marvelous executive family home offers excellent 
entertaining flow on (he lower level Upstairs (he kids 
are separated from the master wing m this 4 
bedrooms. 3 bath This outstariding honr>e is the 
ultimate in design and quality at this prestigious Park 
hill address

1250 square feel includes two large offices A con
ference rrx>m could remodel for more offices Cent 
beat and air, good localion. large fer>ced yard with 
drive in gate Call lor more details

OWNER ANXIOUS
LUXURY PLUS
Ideal home lor MR EXECUTIVE" — a magniliceni 
area Beautiful home designed for efficiency arid ELE 
GANCE Glassed breakfast room looks out lo new 
pool w/spa Huge family room, sunken living or library, 
formal living, huge master suite has his and her dress 
ing areas Plus much, much more

Musi sell this 2000 square-fool building in a good ioca 
tion Will lease with an option Only $35,000

TOYLAND
Existing toy husi.iess with good followir>g. r>ow priced 
to sell Call our office for further busir>ess

CONVENIENCE STORE

FEATURED HOMES

UNUSUAL QUALITY

Lricaied in excellent r>eighborhood across from shop
ping mall and close to s large reeidentiaf area Worider 
lui buSir>ess Owner will carry pari of loan Cali our 
Commercial representative

We believe you will fir>d more than you expected in 
this 2/2 with huge den and woodburnirtg lireplace 
Everything shouts quality with new carpel, all r>ew 
wallpaper accents, and all new rel air arid central heal 
system Hillside location, beautiful view

NEIGHBORHOOD STORE
One ol the best buys for the sire and the location Irt 
eludes a gas business Buildir^g la leased Call for Jeff 
Brown for alt details

M OTIVATED OWNER FARM
Ready to move 3/2 home w/2 targe living areas Tradi 
lional magic with custom drapes and carpel One 
owner shows loving cars throughout Bright cheery 
and open Lovely landscp yard New roof Parkhitt loca
tion. $70's

Tremendous farm land Large attractive house with 5 
bedrooms A 3 baths About BOO acres of cultivated 
lar>d with about 300 of pasture Two creeks Some 
mir>eral rights go with lar>d Some existing oil produc
tion on land now

Want Ads Will! PHONE
263-7331

2101 Scurry^ •CESTIFICO APPRAISALS

Rufus RowlaiKt, ApprulMf, ORI, Brokur
Jerry Knight 7-S323 TiMime Montgomery 7-8754

SM I4li4i04 —  18,500. EMra larga 8 
room houaa couM ba uaad for duptaa 
or offica 2 ttoraga btdg. NaaOi toma

omi.

•ece H U M m v —  2  larga tamp. 0 
troHad IMM houaaa, fruit Iraaa, paean 
traaa. Larga duplai and o«man 2 bad, 
dan homa, aatabUaead on oomar KM, 
oewplata ailth nurtary afook. Oumai 
wM hiiaeoa. T0% Martal.

_____ f ny oablnata.
uf ^  W ..1 T’ atbrtga, douMa 
. fanoad oomar lot.

I 8U  AOM 8 OM RATUFF RO -  Sllvor 
Haofa, Foraan tehool dfatnel. Good 
watar wall, fanoad. Ownar will 
fWianoa. tOIL Intaraat.

U X X R M  FOR IXTRA 810 081 t f  
apaoa traWar park aaat of team. Roma 
otiarnigitl parking, proaparaut 
grooary atorA naw laundromaL 8 bod, 
2 8a1ha homa lor ownor, olorm oallar, 
EquNy 8 laauma 8 M %  loan.

eueeNM Lore —  On Oragg and Eaat 
SO- ■ m r  only 815AOO. I8lh and 

OoNad! lOJXXI. 410 Nalan: 180* > ISO* 
Lot M jno.

iM sw n ra ie ' - i
aa b u a k M ^ A S
W M e w C O V V
oamarflm W W

I to ba uaad 
viaro. Only 
Mo month.

LARM  8KM KIH 08B  -  On ona acra. 
8 taadraom, I  lovaly batha, kltohan 8 
dM ng ana, buW In ovan, cook lop, 
diahwaahar. Good watar watl, gardan 
•paoa, FMan Iraaa, frun traaa. Extra 
irallar hookup.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
CUMifIcstlon 

dun— 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. Too Latei— 
D66dUiM5p.in.Pri. 
Mon. — CUwlflcatian
DandUne 12 Noon. Sat 

I6.in.-ll<TooLatiBBa
Deadline

AUOtbarDaya:
ClaMiflcatioa:
I ;  30p.m.
Too La tea 
• a.ra. Same Day

ion.

Coll
263-7331

To Ftan Taar Ad*

Q L A S f l n D M O E X

K A L O T ill i A — i i y r i f  — 1 H ;
BusIr b m  Propirty A-1 Coifflilics H-1 :
Housbs For Sale A-2 Child Cart H-2 :

, LotsForSakr A-3 Laundry H-3 •
CamtlBry Lots Housacioaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sowing H-5

MoMe Home SpacoA-5 *

Farms^RancIws A-f M M B H 0 9 U M 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 FarmEquipmont 1-1
Resort Proparty A-8 FarmTraNors 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 FarmSorvtce 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Foed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5

* M ik . Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-f
Poultry For Sale 1-7

W IT A L t 9 Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 M K BJJM K 9V S J
Roommate Wanted B-2 BuUding Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. 0-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unturnished Apis. B-4 Metal Buildtngs J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pet^ Etc. J-4
Unfurnished PetGroom ^ J-5

Houses B-f. HousehoM Goods J-i.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-R Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

• Antiques J-13
AHNO UNCam it C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-li
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1H
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-i.
Private AMTQMOMLES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-fi Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSMEU Oil Equipment K-4
OPPOmUMTEI 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-i.

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTRUCTON E Auto Service K-«
Education E l Trailers K-y
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K l l

EMPLOYMDIT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K 12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K 13
Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FMANOAL 4 Trucks K-1f
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1«

M
c D O N A L D  R E AL TY
6 1 1  R u n n a ii

» .0  » » 4 IN O  I O IO I* T

3 6 3  76 1, V  - -  Lli
[ LOCATION -4. WAaMNOTOM SlVe.

M. Vou'N kwa thta Hna araa —  ao wMt your chHdran. So commnlant ti 
I tchoolt, shopping, ooRaga. churchaa 8 local park. 3 br 1 balh (piumbad I
2 batha) boasts spaea, big kll, Iga sunny Hv rm, pairto 8 baat of all —  owi 

1 llnancing. tTMrtlaa.
I US.ad0 -  SACK AGAMY

YouH coma back to IMs housa —  altar —  you'«a saan tha othar com 
I pan blai Modam. brick, 3br tvs bath, carttral haal/rafrtg ak. patio Pratt 
I wallpaparlparwitng Traa llnadod Iraltlc straat. Immaoiata posaasiion 
I wMla waiting on your loan at cholca.
1 E X iC U n vt H O W  -  WHAT A VMWIimm
I Qracloua —  avary Imaginabta comlorVconoanlanca. Exetusm S/E nAiood

3 br w Mb dan. ttraplaca. plus sapsrals rscraatton rm. atu gar Qraat com
1 blnallon ol flak, dacoraiing. hoor plan craatlng axcaltani llvittg anviron. 

mam $108,000

Saa/visit Big Spring's Isstsal ssHlngwiost populsr naw homas oHanng Ihs 
I moat lavorabla FHA or VA IlnancMg 8 lowaal mova In costs on lodsy’i 

marks! Orsal locallona From M.SOO lo o«ar 880,000

M A S TC R
•EO ROOM

13 . t« lij
S7-

• IM IN 6
96.6

( oai« • IK i ■ )

7 I n i " ' ̂ 1^1''

k iy iN Q
36.•#

2** RED ROOM

T r r T - p i i i i

r "  RED R0088 I
la.fs

« X ___ J

CHAPARRAL MODEL
Under $50,000 includes 
fireplace, carpet, ralrig, air, 
dishwasher, patio & more. 
$2,000. FHA down payment.

ii

6 A R A 6 E
9$ 9et»

818880 -  THAT* A U  
downpmt nacassary with naw FHA loan (plua your usual FHA do coals) 

I Spic 8 tpac. spotlsss 8 ohsarful. S br 1H  bath —  prsity shag erpsl. Naar c) 
ly goll courts. 828,000.
COUNTRY —  DO IT YOURSELF

I — a -llxar uppar" 3 br, t bam, wMh aoraagt. Big Kwaly shada traaa 
Workshop. 4 mdas from Big Spring. 838,000. Osmar Dnandno wtth 86,000

Sue Bradbury 
Bis Whatley

293-7$37
2B7-7B67

CheunceyLong 263-3214 
Ted HuB 233-7337
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EXCELLEN T
RETIREM ENT

Or investment property in Com- 
snche, TX. 3 bdrme, 2M Mha, all 
brick, 2600 sq. ft llv. space, cent 
beat-air, kit wfall blt-irta, dan 
■vflrpl, large bkyd with cbatnlink 
Ince. Separate rvatar wetl w/2Vy 
bp pump for yard or garden —  
Atso Includes SEPARATE OF
FICE BLDQ with 1150 sq f1 
located on Hwy 67-377, Comer 
lot, Excellent business location. 
Now under lease.

Total Price $65,000
For more Inlermelloo 

coNorwrHo:

Mr. Jerry Pyburn 
1202 W. Central 

Comanche, TX 76442 
915-356-5383

CHURCH  B U ILO IfM  and one acre el 
land for sale. Good iwater laell. Call 

4 6 n » « .  _______

A f
B AR GAIN —  FOUR badroom, 2 bath 
house for tale, 100 Bertham, Wast- 
brook. WIN trade tor mobile home or 
house m Colorado City or Big Spring. 
1 720 3306.__________________________

NEW LISTIN G  —  three bedrooms, tW  
baths, brick, ottice, tancad yard. 
Aiauma loa^ payments S2a2,̂  LaRye
Lovelace 
residence 263-6S50.

Reeder, St7o266,

^ O U R  BEDROOM brick house on ten 
acres land Coahoma School District, 
central heat air, firaplace, double 
carport Good well water and pecan 
trees Asklng»^0400. Call 304-1306.
N IC E  BRICK Home- fully carpeto 
central heat and refiiteraled air, dou
ble carport with ample storage, 
Acherly, Texas Call 353-6074 or

FOR S A L E : Three bedroom duplex, 
teheed yard. Low equity and 
assumabla loan. Cal|267-ISS0.

P RIC E R ED UCED -1755 Purdua, 3-2, 
large deiv tlreplaco, tormal living 
room, new carpoL 470,000.263-2000. 
B E A U T IF U L  TOW N HOM S avallablo 
now belore colors, cabinets and 
carpet. Buy as Is or tmished. Sag's. 
Village A t The Sprmg, caN 267 1122 or 
267 OOS4 tor private showInB.__________

T H R t E  BEDROOM , den, shop, at 
tached double garage, corner lot, 
S2V.500 or reasonable cash offer. 263- 
OQIO.________________________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M S , bath, 704 
Abrams, <5,000 cash. Contact owner, 
yis 447 2205, no collect calls. Or No. 50 
Traparfc, Pacos, Texas.
BY OWNER —  Three bedroom brick, 
IIS  baths den with fireplace and 
ceiling faa Refrigerated air, new root, 
celling insulatlott fresh paint, car
peted throughout, and many ad 
ditlonal extras On Alabama, upper 
30's 257 ̂ 646.

B Y OW NER —  Three badroom, ivy 
baths, brick, llvMig, dming, den, 
utility, storage bulldinB, storm cellar, 
Morriean Street. Call 267-0402 after 
S;30p.m. -

l6 t» N rtiH A-3
NEW  R ES ID E N TIA L  city loH along 
Comanche Tra il Lake. Owner 
financing Village A t The Spring 257,
1122 or 267-0004,___________
FOR SALE small tracks of land with! 
mobile home seFupe. Southhaven 
Addlttoa Can 263-7012._______________

F w it  i  A— clWI A*€‘
FOR sX l E  —  Excelleht 640 acre 
farm near town on pavement. Some 
minerals. Small down payment -> 
owner will finance. Call 263-4565.

FOR SALE or trade-1 JOO acre ranch 
for a big motel or trailer park. Well 
Improved, flatod out hi lots, 2 miles 
from Warsaw, Missouri on Truman 
Dam. Will run 500 cows and their 
calves. For more Information contact 
L.W. Levallan, P.O. Box 314, El 
Dorado Springs, Missouri, 64244. 4l7
j H y n ____________________________

TA K E OVER 
40 Acres of West 

Texas Ranchland. 
NO DOWN...$59 Month 
Owner (213) 988-7738

W IL L  SACRIFICE lf77 Fleetwood, 14' 
x 72', two bedroonv two bath ex 
elusive Country Club mobile home 
space five Refrigerated air, gas heat, 
gas range dishwasher. 615-26341464.

A cn u F e rSa li
35 ACRES W ITH  IS-

A-7
X 65' mobile 

home good well, cKwala 110,000 down 
will finance balance at 10 parcam. 363- 
5766; 363 58I0._______________________
160 ACRES P RIM E farm land, bet 
ween Knott and Ackarly. Best oNer 
pyerlOSO. Call 353-4300.

Praperty
i i ^  B h

__ ________________________ M
AAOBILE KiAMfc'for sale on Lake 
Colorado City. 1*5* Marlette, r  X 40* 

two bedroom, furnished, retrlgerateC 
air. AikIngSSJOO. (006)546 2760.

N E E D  TO  furnish your new house or 
apartment? Look to Classified for 
those needed Items

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES .

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL.

FREE DELIVERY 5 SET UP 
INSURANCE . 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
SALES, iNc' 

& & SERVICE
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

DsC

REEDE] 
EALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252 
267-8377

O ffic# Hours — M ofi.-S«t — 8:30 AJM.-5:30 P.M.

ASSUME n o t  LOAN! —  Pretty 3 bdrm, 1 V> bth brick home with low monthly 
pyml of S2B2 on great 9 W %  Inlereal.
CAN TOO OEUeVE —  Inlaraat rate at 9 % X  Aaaume mia F M.A. loan on this 
boaullful 3 bdrm. don, 11S bath. Super Location.

OUR BUDGET BOOSTER HOMES

Mgmbgrof 
MuMpiG Listing

APPRAISALS— FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSKMALS
Lllo Eotgo, 

Brokor 
Don YotM  
B«tty Sorpnogn 
Dgbby Forris

287-6857 ‘***'<* CHnkscolM 287-7338
Ma-9179 LoRug LovGiGeG 283-8958

WGiKtaFowlGr 283-6805

287-6650 287-7836

6r ERA PROTECTION PLAN

OUR FIRST CLASS HOMES

LOOKS LKE A MK.LIONI Spectacular sunken dan m. vaulted ceiling 5 wooC 
burning lireplace, lormal dirUng large braaklaal room w lantasllc view ol 
city, micro-wave oven 5 Jenn Aire Range, rich wood cablnett. HIghlenc 
South Would consider leese-purchaaa. or FHA or VA linatKlng. ItOO'a.
* WMTEh OR SMMKR —  You'll love this gorgeous family home, and more 
Warm. Inyilirrg dan w. wood-burning firaplace, lorrrral living rm, sap dining. 
3 bdrm lone with llraplaoa) 2 Wha. Ploa —  lantaallc Indoor healed awlmm.

^ In g p d q L A h ly  bGtj lia m O...^ , . .
- cr- a » j.~T-:2»  .9  . - -^ j i e t  c4|4e aac;aapdcioua

rlvala Ifcstsr 6bll< lovely
. S u e a iS K ia , im iTW isl^lffbw nir Hnahce. SlOO's 

' eD O O nN BB fW N  —  PrasHae'Ideatisn tat Itde Bailer Homes 5 Garden 
cuelom built beauty Cathedral calling hi spacloua living rm, cozy lireplace 
In panOlad dan. game room —  library, built-in kitchen, screened coverec 
pallo Fantasllc heated pod. Owner finance on lixad rata ol 12% note 
S9S.OOO.
* A COUNTI1V AM —  In this special Kentwood home. It's a real delight Ic 
view with ils Irg llv areas, gourmet kit, handy office, 3 hg bdrm. 2 balhs —  
unbelievable closets. Asaurrw IMS oW FHA loan with lower Inlaresl rate 
JUST LISTEDI Corortado Hills special home that's Ilka new with 4 bdrm. 2 
bth & many, many exirat Assumable loan 5 owner will consider a aecorxl 
Hen Priced rtghll
* STEP BACK TO THE OOOO OLD DATS —  In this baaulllul older home with 
loads ol extras. 4 bdrm, 2 Mh. gorgeous modern kit, 6 knolly —  pine panel 
Ing In den Lovely yard with roses 5 shade Iraae.

* A REAL SPARKLER —  You'll love this perfect 3 bdrm bdek home with naal 
kll. soft earlhlone carpet plus gar 5 fned yd. Assume t t X  loan 5 5298 
pymts. ISO's.
4 BEDROOM SUPER VALUE —  A super tpaca 4 bdrm, 2 bih home In good can- 
tral location. Possible owner finance. Only 135,000. 
eFALL M LOVE —  Super new 3 bdrm Hating that's neat as can be with sap 
den 5 4 cellirtg fans. Good location near achods 5 shopping. SSO'a. 
SWEET 5 NEAT —  2 bdrm home that's Immaculata. Nice size living area, 
quiet covsrsd patio 5 pralty yard. Good neighborhood, loo. S30's.
*A TOUCH OF NOSTALGIA —  In this 2 bdrm. brick with detached garage 
arxl carport. Loan can ba assumed with low Inlaresl —  low payments, 
a JUST RMHT —  New Hating, 2 bdrm home thal'a super naal with sap den 5 
d d  carport. Low, low down pyml 5 only 524,500.
* BUDOET BOOSTERI —  Jusl assume ItUs no approval loan 5 have a aolHl 2 
bdrm, honw with gar Located In good central locallon. Only $33,900 
ONLY ttS4 PAYNENTI —  Neat 2 bdrm new aarthlone carpeting & Ireah paint 
too. Assunw pymis al 13% Ini. Just $34,000
WASHGIQTON PLACE COTTAGE —  Older brick home In good comer locallon 
—  lots ol room. loo. Good aaaurryable loan. $30'a.
* JUST PRECIOUSf —  Charming 3 bdrm home lhal you must see. Qraal for 
enlertainHig too with quiet covered patio $ backyard pod. Only S37.000 
eNOSTALQIC BEAUTY —  Don't miss Ihia dallghttut 3 bdrm brick charmer 
on Irg comer lol. With garage 5 basement $38,000
* A REAL OOLLI —  Nice 3 bdrm home haa a lot to oflar your family al a very 
nxidesl price ol only $18,500
* FOR YOUR FAMKY —  Special 3 bdrm home lhal you can call home for orv 
ly $17,500
SCAN YOU BELIEVE? —  This roomy 3 bdrm 5 priced jual right loo. Only 
$17,500.
a NO MORE RENTI —  Jusl a small down payment 5 your family can own this 
neat 3 bdrm home Total $16,900
* A PLACE TO BEGIN —  This rreal 3 bdrm home with atlachad garage for a 
lolal ol $13,000
USE YOUR MAQMATION —  Flexible church bldg, on comer lol Only 
$12,750
»  JUST LISTEO —  Large living rm 6 2 large bdrms. garage Fenced yard 
w/bullding lhat could be an apt
* JUST LISTEO —  2 bdrm 1 bath with attached carport Cotnv  lol In central 
location

OUR COUNTRY HOMES

a REAL COUNTRY SUNSHINE -  Family style 3 bdrm. 2 bath honw In super 
condition ail on 1 acre in Foraan School District Own your country home 
now only 149,500
COUNTRY OPPOfITUNITYI —  Jusl fii up this 3 bdrm house on 3VY acres In 
Foraan School Diatrict Real bonus on 6 trailer spaces And owner will 
flnarKS. $35,000
F09ISAN COONTRY ~  Comtoriabte family home w. 3 bdrm. 2 bathe Very 
nice carpet, pretty kitchen, very liveable Just $30,000 
* COUNTRY ACCM T8 —* Lots of trees & really neat mobile hon>e located 
north of town. $20*s
UNKLNEVARLC FORSANI —  A really r>aat 2 bdrm home that's a bargain »  
priced at only 115.000

THE BEST FRONT DOORS IN TOWN

Reeder Realtors 
has them —

l i J

—  and one of 
them can be yours

r

LET US SHOW YOU HOW!
* a f f o r d a b l e  l u x u r y  —  Charmirrg 4 bdrm 2 bth bricX home in Rantwood 
Complete microwave kit, atrHim den with frplc. Irml llv $ super sized dining 
Asaumebie loan —  $70’a.
* YOUR OWN BHANORA LA —  Beautiful VIclortan 2 atory haa It all —  5 
bdrms. 4 baths, country kitchen, situated on 17 wooded acres with horse 
barns & good water weli. SlOO's.
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm. 2 bath, covered patk> large kitchen breakfast bar lots 
of built Ins. SaO’s. Nearly new!

OUR GREAT FAMILY HOMES

NEW ON MARKETI Sup*r hlc« 4 bdmi, 3 bth brtek home with lot» of extras in- 
cludlitg tun room. W block to tchooll
* REAL VALUE M KENTWOOD —  A super value lor thia neat 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick home with tote of axirM. The priM G  rlghl —  to you'll have to hurryl 
*kH*4300DI —  This honw Is a special treat with 3 bdrrrw, 3 bfh plus cozy 
den and huge ulll room. Energy efficlant srlth storm windows 5 extra irwul» 
lion New rat air $ cant ht. A graaf homal 130'a.
aDON'T IGBS THM ONE —  You'll want to check out thta tupar naal 3 bdrm. 
t W bth home locatad oo quiet tiraal. $30*0.
4 BEDROOM 8 POOLI —  Neat home that alao laaturaa 2V5 bathe, over 1,800 
sq. It. $ a swimming pooll Good assumabla loan $ owner wlH cany part 
$30-t
aOON'T WAIT A  OWNER IS REAOVI —  Sea thta lovaly 3 bdrm, brick home 
with spacloua roorfw 8 gorgaoua yard xrlfh tHa lanoa —  all on Irg eorrwr lol. 
You'N lova Ihf inpla car storage fool VA tppralaad. $B6,000.
QUAINT TWOGTORV —  Updated brick home In tovaly Edward Hit. 3 bdrni, 3 
bth huge llv area, Irml din $ rtal gar. Lots ol noatatgtc baau!y. AaaumaMa 
low Inlaraat loan. $B0‘s
a MOVE VOUG FAIGLT TO KINTWOOO -  A vaiy apaclal 4 bdrm. 2 bth honw 
with to ll new carpeting $ all new Ul-ln kit. Can! ht-raf air loo. Aaaumabla 
low tnlawat laan. Only $88,900.
BTOflY BOOK CHAGM —  WHh lha modam convanlanoa of foday. Updalad 
two story laaluras caolral stairway, formal Ihrfng dfnlno. ooqr llraplaoa m 
Gan. 4 badrooma. 2 balhs. stream IlnaG klfeGan. WM FHA or VA. BB2.500 
UNGELKVAGLE KENTWOOD M A LI —  Spacloua $ bdrm, s bth brick honw 
WHh frmi Hv. warm dan t  Bpie $ sMny ML Aaaumabla low Maiaal loan. 
$86,000.
a4 HDGOOM BEAUTY — TIM  tpaotal 4 bdrm, fW bm briok homa ttwi't ax- 
ira rwat t  claan with Mt-ln kn $ Irg oomar hM. Oraal aaaumabla H )%  loan. 
Low $40'S.
NEW ON EMNKETl —  Prooloua 3 bdrm, 2 bfh brtok honw with lioati now
oacpaflng $ waRpapar. Larga Uv arsa, Mt4n kH. quM  eovamd paHo, thadad
by lott of tiaat plua taraga Aaauma FHA Man $ law aquHy. M Y a
a JUST UBTEGf -  GaautiM 3 bdrm, 1 $6 but bffok homa bt aupar loeaHon.
Good FHA aaaunwbla loan wMh pymts of only $33$. Don't iMsa IMs anal 
a WAMM YOU A U  O V M  -  Super tgaolal $ bdnn biMk home with wann 
dan $ frptc, bH-ln kh, aag Hv rm $ many axtraa Mw aaMng lana S40'a 
aSEST DEAL E$ TOWtG -  Wall buMI, waH leoawd. and waE Hilead. Formal 
living, tap. dan, 3 big bdrma, 2 bffw, oani Haal S IhM idoa targa lot yeu'va 
boon wanting. AaauiM B% FHA loan. Low. laar pymia S40'a 
AU GBOSCOIUTEDI —  You muM aao iMa pfgeloua $ bdms, 2 bth bflok homa
with now aarfhieiw tarpafing Lrg rooma both paHN S gar too. Juat 
$43,800
a MOGi FOG VOUG MOIST -  SgaeMtl bdrm, 2 bGi iHlek hoRM In good oan-
tral looallon. toa Maha ug an anaf.MO'a.
LOTS SLOTS OF SG AO EI-O vB r WOO B »  I t  <B O hly»«»A».PanaladtMhll6 
im. fennal HvGHt, 3 bdrm, 2 bfhe. W  X 20 beBemMil Ftaweom. Mega paean 
moa. Cohvamonf tocaitah. WW n u  or 1M, or agOGGB taw ML lean, 
a O G U T  N n r t i  a-LdvaffS bdnn, 2 Mh bftah E w r B BfiMar hO M bM  and has 
ooty dan $ Irple. OoiGaouk yard too. Ownar hntnea El loGorlMaraM. 040%. 
WMT R o m  -  Own ihia HaauiNul I  bdrm, 1H  Mh bflak homa WHh pymn of 
$61$. Vary, vary arnddaqoHylQraMoonwr looallon ipa

LOTS OF POTENTIAL —  Chock out thit houta 5 property In ttw Sand Spr. 
Inga arsa on Merrick Rd. Only $7,500.
MfEATHTAKOtO COUNTRY MANOR —  A grand honw setting on 3 acrat 
that's walldasignad wllh 4 bdrm, 2 bths, giant Hv area, unballavabia Islatxl 
kit $ 2 llraplacat. Only 2 years old —  a rsal must to seat 
a FAkHLYGTVLE FARM —  I rg 4 bdrm, 2 bth country hotrw. Extra laalura of 2 
bdrm, guest cottage Alao 3 Irg bams. Coahoma Schools. $08,500. 
sMAGNFICENT COUNTRY —  Qraal 2 Story honw wllh 3 bdrms, 2% bath 
hotrw with huge dM  $ all energy atllcianL Lass than 1 yr. old. $80's. 
a COUNTRY COOWORT —  Spaclout 4 bdrm, 2 bth country homa thal's 
traahly radacoralad. Located on 12 aerta north ol town. In Coahoma School 
Olsiricl Total —  only $70,000.
a A COUNTRY PM2E —  Lovaly 3 bdrm, 2 bth hotrw locatad on t acre on 
HItIlop Rd. You muat tea lhaaa supar-alzad bdrma to balWva them. Gar, car. 
port & workahop loo Low $S0's.
a COAHOkU SCHOOLk —  3 bdrm, 2 bath large country kll. .21 ac. water 
well $40's.

OUR BUSINESS, ACREAGE A LOTS

PRICE $LA$NEOt -  Bapulllul Edward Hta. building tHP. larga oomar lol, 
|ual parfact lor your new honw. PHoad luat right.
CHOICS COOBHERCIAL ACRdAQE -  On San Afigalo Hwy. 5 tanoad acraa 
wllh houaaa tor ollloae plua thop atoa. Only $38,000.
GREAT SUBJGM — Can bauaad for church or comtrwrolal.GaallynlcaS on 
Hg oomar lol. $w ,̂nnti
CMUGOM EMLDGIG -  On W. 4th. A good locallon $ a good prtCA Nkw alza 
church laomty aquippad with lumlaMnga- $34,000.
COkEOEGCIAL CORNER In downtown looallon. Ataunw loan $ move Info 
iMa rwat blda. asntvin
TERGG IC EUEGMEE EUGJMNG -  Jual rlghl lor garage or walding shop -  
looalad on W. Hwv. EO. $22JOO.
f .$ A C G n  —  Looalod on W. 2nd. Lois of possiblllllas wllh MUp location. 
Owner wM aaN Ml or wW dhrlda tola to tuff your needs. $20,000.
CHOICE COBEdEGCIAL LOCATION -  Qpp pfaUon with underground tanks on 
Hg 16 POTS lol on E. 3id. Only $17,000.
ENJOY A anUNTAGH Two baoutllul buMdlno tltas next to golf courss, swim
ming pool S elub house. Gaaort taeollen Hi Thnbaron |ual aouth of Cloud- 
orofl, N. Max. $14,280 and $S,B00.
M $8 LOCAHON —  Smrth Santlea Rd. coned heavy htdoatrlal, lota ol 
poastaHHIaa. Only S12JI00.
LAGOS tGOGTM S M J M  LOT —  A parlaol Mdg. tHa lor your new homa. IIS ' X L 
ITD. A baaulllul taeauon —  Only SHLOOO. -
WASSON GD —  Gitoad graailT raduedd an tn-tesm scraaga. Only ISJXXL '  
2Q IE0 OOIM GOIAL —  6 leia ol Ndgaroad lor Jual S2J)00 aach. -
■BAWTWUL m s JB IS  s n s  -  Lrg oomar M  In Worth Gsalar loeallan. ' 
JUST U S T B P -t o  lots only $28,000, iBgaraiily ter t2,i00aaeh.
JUST U0T8B —  Lrg shoal Iron buEdIng an $ lots. Lots at poaaiblEiHa. 
o W N W iia FLS xa u  -  AMtlMta going alaaklieuaa toraaiawMtaH Hw Bx- 
hiraa, lo a  QraM Hwaatmani wW aenaMar eamar IHtanoHtg. 
aUPWI lO-aa l o c a t io n  —  Per tide gebig mMaurant buaUtasa on 2 acraa. 
Hteh tratitc area. $220,000
GREAT l u t i N H i  LOCATION —  Land sd)aeGH M Moral S, 216 acraa zoned 
haany biduelrtM. $134,500.
JU8T U O n n  -  CGoloa ootmiwroM ladBUan an PM 700 aaar BofianiaL 
S7SJ00 F
Q GM G ST. O M B M O  SUEJWIG S LOTxv gKMXn. Can lof daiaHa. PeoMMa 
Owner Pktanea. ’ f
IE 8 M U W  SOW TlllOlS ere eiw aeoBaMo, Prteea begin el W K X L easier G  
laurdl GMaiaa.
ANTS N OGAPTS —  Good loeallon —  Super buslniaa —  Can for datalla. 
T M U  n T A 8 L M N B  SGOOUCE iUSBMSS -  SSJIOO dn. naar new man.

. 4..

‘̂ R E A  O N E m
O ^ / X L T V  V

2 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 -1 0 3 2

LavGmG Gary, 
Brokor 
Elolno Loughnor 
Pat Modloy, 
Broker, QRI

Q g HI 
HoniM Bothell 

287-1478 Mary Z. Hale
Doria Mllataad 
Bob Spoara267-8616

lOFFlCEHOURS: MON. T H 3U S A T  9-5

267-3103
263-0940
394-4581

263-4884

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOMES

MOHl ANO qw ve  
New on market! Big and beautiful 
brick 3 bedrm 1 \k bath home with 
sunken living room, roomy den 
with frpl. Formal dining Pretty 
r>ew light fixturee, well paper and 
paint Sun room looks out on 
beeutifuMy landscaped yard

YALE STBEET
In exclueive College Park Im 
meculete and spacious 3 
bedroom 2 bath Brick home 1 
block from shopping center. 
Large Mvirtg room with oversize 
edjoinirig den with bay wlr>dow 
Large kitchen with breakfast 
area Bit in oven rar>ge Roof 
recently repaired Ref air Im 
mediate occuperKy Nice fenced 
yard Greet buy at $57.CXX)

REOUCED1
This tovety Brick on Rebecca in 
Kentwood haa receetly been 
reduced In price by owner for 
quick sale Greet assumption! 
Pretty Inside end out. Sunny Ivg 
room with custom drapes. Huge 
den-kitchen area with breekfest 
bar Lots of ceblr>els end btf-tns 
Cozy fireplace Spilt bedroom 
errar>gement. Total elec Ref air 
with humidifier and water 
conditiorier Obi gar with opener 
Reduced to $60,500

MOIAN M U 8
Seeif>g is believing! Like brsr>d 
new. New aarthlone carpet 
throughout With pretty 
wetipeper end P* ly painted 
Huge form'' formal
dlnir ,  \ m  th frpl. 3
b e d r c ^ ^ L j ^ * ^ < n s  Formal 
d ln ln g ^ l^ ^ u s  4ih bedroom If 
deeirec. Lots of kitchen caMnets 
w>d r>ew rai>ge & oven New 4 T 
Lenr>ox ret unit. Great buy at 
$79,500

VICKY STREET
One large living area with 
fireplaca and master bedroom 
with bath and dressing ares and 
huge closet off den. Great floor 
plan for privacy. Formal dining 
and pretty kitchen with o/r. 
dishwasher, end breekfest nook 
Obi garage ar>d utility room Pret 
ty larxfsceped yard $70'a.

COAHOMA
Would you like to move your 
femity to Coahoma? This is a 
perfect Brick home for large femi 
ly. Approx 2300 sq. ft in 4 
bedrooms 3 baths on 1 acre 
Roomy Inside er>d out Formal liv 
Ing plus huge den-kit combine 
tion. Oversize master bedroom 
with walk in cioeet Water well for 
yard. Owr>er will carry 2nd lien 
note with $15,000 down Just 
$65,0001

COUNTRY BECKONS
f

OWN6R
Is making thia home eaiy to buy 
Very nice 3 bedrm 2 beth plus den 
home on .54 acres. Steel siding 
for easy meintenertce and two 
carports. Pretty kitchen with ash 
cabinets, new formica ar>d vinyl, 
stove 6 dishwaaher. Utility room 
Owner wHI pay all closing coats. 
Veterans can buy with no money 
down and no cfoeing coete. 
$56,000.

CUSTOM MULT HOME )
On Derrick Rd. Beautifully 
decorated 3 bedroom 2W beth 
Brick on 2.07 ecret. liarge living 
area with fireplaoe. Bpeutifui kit
chen with lots of special 
cabindle. pantry. 0ble te if - 
eleanlng ov6n,> range, 
dishwasher, disp. Dbis csr 
gsrsge with storage ar>d door 
opener. Lovely view of city. 
$79,900.

COLLEGE PARK
Great 3 bedroom 1 bath Brick 
home to buy "as 1b” ~ ' fix as 
you like dining
comblnatt f  M B  room.
Garage and
paint Plui.l^ng and water line 
recently updated $30,000

of house land for
$30,000. tat$30,000. LSI I** ^  ^  ^
b9droo^ -  V m ‘M. (3rd
badroor. Jaalrad.)
Locatad on No. 8ar-
vioa Rd. \^ninaral rights go with

WA660N ADDITION
This pretty 3 bedroom 2 beth 
Brick on Cheyenne has eyS sp- 
peal Inside end out Owner has 
psinted Interior end enclosed 
garage for playroom Nice formal 
living room plus den Kitchen 
combination Den could be used 
for large dining room Pretty cell
ing fen Large utility room Owner 
will salt VA. FHA or conventional 
Lo $40's

CORNELL
In College Park Lovely 3 
bedroom 1 beth Brick with ref air 
ar>d central heal Unit approx 1 
year old Large lormal dining 
room Nice carpet ar>d drapes 
Pretty back yard with metal stg. 
bldg $40’s

KIDNEY SHAPED POOL 
In lovely beck yard of this 
spacious 4 bedroom 1H  beth 
home Formal living room, big 
den w/ges log frpl, nice kitchen 
with o/r ar>d serve-through to den 
Nice and roomy for large family 
$35,900

OWNER
WlH carry second hen with 
S 10.000 down on this nice 3 
bedrm 1 vy beth on Winston Ref 
sir Living room plus den 
Assume 6t^%  Inl on 1st lien 
note. Lo $30's

RIOOEROAD
Owner needs larger home for his 
lamlly Very nice 2 bedroom 
w/pretty esrthtone cpt Huge 
frsme bldg in back |ust right for 
large workshop or storage Single 
carport Nice home In nice 
neighborhood for $25,000

CLOSE TO ALL SCHOOLS 
This pretty yellow frame home Is 
convenient to ell schools sr>d 
shopping center Two large 
bedrooms plus 2 baths Large liv
ing area Very special kitchen 
with breakfast bar and 
dishwasher Large utility rm 
Owner will consider $7000 down 
and carry 2r>d or will sell FHA. VA 
or Conv $20's

OPPORTUNITIES
ONLY $10 PER SO FT 
Building w 6.000 sq M to be con 
siructed on corner lot on W Hwy 
80 Purchaser could alter plans lo 
suit needs al this lime $60,(XX) 
FOR THE RtVESTMENT MINDEO 

This W Hwy 80 home Is a place 
where you could combirw your 
business arid living quarters. 
Large 3 bdrm 2 beth on 3 lots to 
afford ample parking Owner will 
carry r>ote $39,500

LARGE STUCCO DUPLEX 
Greet commercial locevlon In 
beck of First Federal Savings. 
Duplex hee over 2000 sq. ft Rent 
now for Income end Inveet In the 
future. $45,000, 505 Scurry St.

THREE RENTAL HOUSES
On 2 tote In Coehonw. Two 2 
bdrm houses and one 1 bdrm. All 
currently rented. Owner wilt 
finance with $15,000 down at 
12% for 10 years. AH for $31,800

■UV A SHARE
Of this beautiful condo in 
Ruidoeo, N M One week in 
August will be yourt for a 
lifetime. Compietety fumtehed. 
Plnecim Addition $5,512

CHOICE HKMLAND SO. LOTS 
Starting at S7.000 up to $12,000. 
Call us for further Information.

ZONB> FOR MULTkFAMILY 
6.1 acres Highlar>d So. If you're 
contemplating an apartment 
compt^K, duplex or town houee 
project, call us for additional In
formation.

t M U JR IR O A O
In ftsnd Springs. Ownar Is ready 
to laava this hlos 2 bsdroom 
horns with Hying room and large 
country kitchen. Large ctoeets. 
Water waM for yard. Aimoft %  
acre srtth frvH And pecan treea 

^ Slofm windeara end idea skHng.

NICE STARTER 
HOMES
WoaMngton Plaaa Add'n. Nlo«, 
roonty oMar tioma m. 3 bdrm.. 2 
Mtia. Hug* NG. mt., ntoo kit. » .  
pratly wood ownata S Mt. Hi oA. 
ig. matal Mdg. HI bh. yd. tot* of 
conorat*. N*G d$ap. Mr oend. 
Mead to till bt MT*.

Thru* ac X ta c  lot n**r 8. Mrv. 
Rd. of FM 700. All tor $80,500.

■AOT B4TN 81.
JuM outatd* city 100 X 140 unHn- 
provad lot. Grotty ara*. Lovaly 
vtoor tor your now horn* $11,000.'

OGBAT COaMHGCIAL 8FOT 
On* who** btook faxoagt tor 
atrtMl flUHtg atotton on oomar) 
Houa* or< Oft* tot. Naxt to Cooa 
Col* SottUng Co. W. 3rd St.

ADGBAM
7t oultlvMad aero* In Qtaaaeoek 
County. Favod on 3

MtblS H8WI88 _______A-11
•O' x NT M OetCE HOM E with IC  
extension In living room area on 
acre of land Trailer already set up. 
Has fireplace with bath. Ovmer 
will carry papers wiVi substantial 
down payment. Cell after 5:00, 7S3 
1135 or ell day Saturday.

FOR SALE 1961 Rldgemont mobile 
home. 14' X ID'. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
refrigerated air, sits on one acre lend 
in Silver HiHs, septic tank and water 
well. Will sell separate. Call2S7 $447 or 
263 6255.

B-2

ROOMS FOR Rent —  color cable TV  
with radio, phone, »wimming pool, 
kitchenette, m«id service, weekly 
rates. Thrifty Lodge, 2*7 $211, 1000 
West 4th Street

Rogminste Wanted
LAR GE TH R EE bedroom home, 
outside of city limits. Would like to 
share with two other people. Will need 
references. Call after 7 oo p.m., 267 
103$.______________________________

B-3FamUhad ApS.

* r v f l
V E T E R A N S  

M ove into a N E W  
home fo r  just 

$1 Down!
No ClosiiiK costs.

$1 Down 
Does it sll!

S A TU R D A Y  S-5 
S U N D A Y  l-S

Abilene Mobile Homes
I 4618 North First 

672-6466

TAKING APPLICATIONS tor one 
bedroom furnished apartment and 
mobile home Mature adults only, no 
children or pets References required 
$165 $725 plus utilities 263234!, 263
6944. ____________________

Unfurnished Apts. B4
-N EW LY R EM O D ELED  Apartmants 
new stoves, refrigerators, elderly 
assisted rent Is subsidized by HUD  
10Q2 North Main, Northcrest Apart 
ments, 267 5191.

S O U TH L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S  —  
newly remodeled, unfurnished Reedy 
soon. Apply In person. Air Base Road

Fumisbad Houses B5
NEW-REMODELED

TW O  $ THREE 
BEDROOM 

washart'dryart
PHONE 267-5S46

N EED  WORK done around the house’  
Look under "W IxTS WhoFor Service' 
forreliablA capabieservice

RtAlTI
3AJS497 H I O H W A Y  B7 S O UT H  1 6 8 - I T  66

Roy Burkiow 393-5245 BobPeercy 263-3843

MAGCY SCHOOL
You will fail in love with this 3 br 
1 beth with nice private fenced 
beck yard with fruit trees

CAREFREE LIVING
and a spectacular view of 

Cosden Lake is yours You also 
get a modern designed home 
with vaulted ceiling and skylltes 
Master suite has attached garden 
rbom complete with lacu/zi. 
Built-in klichen and dining room 
opens to living area that ii 
designed for enlerlaining  
Fireplace completes the setting 
In this two bedroom two bath 
home

IT'S BEAUTIFUL
Spacious livirvg area wiUi twen 

ty Mol ceittngs accented with t 
skyiRes and fireplace makes this 
a dream home. Modern built-in 
kitchen and bright dinirig area 
further add to the beauty ol this 
two story three bedroom two 
bath home

LOTSA ROOM
Both Inside and oul when you 

buy this 4Br 2B home set on two 
acres Has i  private water well 
and fruit trees Large sunken den 
w/fireplace and formal living 
Dble garage and storm cellar

NORTH SIDE
Super nice 4 Br 2 B home with 

separate dming and den It's fully 
carpeted and draped, has central 
heat and air, and double garage 
Over 2500 sq ft of living area AM 
for $27,500

SILVER HEELS ADDITION
Hidden away in the valley is 

this 3 Bd 2H bath 14 X 76 trailer 
beautiful larxJscaping, complete
ly fenced 10 acres with good 
water well, horse pen and storage 
buildings

W YOU PLAN ON SELLING YOUR

TUSSS AOOmON 
Beautiful building site is this 10 
acre tract with water available in 
area
NEEDS TO SELL

This 3B 1B on large corner lot 
Has gas BBO grill, slurage 
building, inside a complotoiy 
fenced yard Owner anxious to 
sell

CLOSE TO INDUSTRIAL PARK 
is this 3 Br 2 B horr>e. has lenc 

ed backyard Owner moving out 
of town and anxious lo sell Only 
$16.500 00

OWNER FINANCE
In Sand Springs area is the 

lovely 14 X 85 mobile home on ex 
tra large lot Hes nice yard with 
pecan trees Completely fenced 
Would make a nice home in the 
suburb

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
3 Br 1 B home with den Has 3 

extra large lots lhat could be us
ed for club animals or large 
garden area Mid $40 s

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Six rental units on % block All 

rented and grossing $11CK) per 
month

SILVER HEELS
1 to 5 acres tract Good loca 

tion With beautiful view $3,000

GRASSLAND
Owner finance this 15? acres 

with large mobile horne, barns 
and pens 3 water wells Some 
cultivation

c o m m e r c ia l
Service station doing excellent 

busir>ess Has 4 car garage bldg 
w/hoisi and work benches High 
traffic area Land, Bldg, and 
equiprr>ent are yours for $55,000 
and inventory Owner finance 
With minimum down to right per 
son

HOME. LET US SELL IT FOR YOU

SPRING CITY RiAlTY
300 W . 9th 263-8402

WaHSIww 
M*ckl*H*v« 
Larry Pick

M3-153I
Mr-MS*
M$-MtU

2*3-20a*
2*7qr4s*0*n Cl*r*

'U*** 8*gn Languag* 

omc* Hour*: l*on Gat
NEED TO SELL? CALL US tor a Ira* Mark*! Arwiysli and dlscuta yout 
raquHamanI* with a NEtOHaOMHOOD PPOFESSIONAI Wa ll give nut 
word to you. TM.

VAL VBG D B  —  SpanlaH ttyl*. 
beautifully dacoratad. Totkl 
alec home with large bright 
room* Rat air, dbl gar, many 
«*?•» faa.aaa

RAMOEY 8T-COAHOHA —  1978 
built 3 bdrm 2 ba brick total aloe 
trie wllh approximately 1800 aq 
M Dan firaplace Raldg air 14% 
aaaumabla loan **4.800

OWNER FUUNCE —  a portio* ol 
hi* aquity on thia 3 bdrm t V> ba 
cornar brick with rofrig air. Car
port and storag* Pr**#nlly under 
VA e % %  lo w  $4Z,I00
COUNTRY ACGE8 —  Roomy 3 
bdrm on aliTK>*l 2 acre* wllh 
water wall and city water Plenty 
ol room lor llyaslrx:k Coahorru 
Schools $42,000
8UGUGGAN —  Country kitchen 
with allractlvo knotty pInO 
coWnata. 3 lrg bdrma, garago, 
Irull trass, water wall, 1 
acre.....................................$31,800

ONE OF DUG NfCtST 3 bdrm brick 
on comer lof. Goautifully main, 
talnad with aaparal* laundry 
room-ahop bldg Inalda larga tra* 
ahadad tanoad yard.........$38,00*

DAGLGfO HOUSE ON EAOT 13TH
—  2 bdrm yirtth aunllghi bright 
dining room Pratly panaUng and 
carpal throughout. SIngl* garaga, 
norm catlar, prelly lanced back 
yard 110,000

SAND SPRINas —  Three bdrm 
manulactured homa on one lenc 
ed acre Water toltaner. all ap 
pllance* Including washer and 
dryer Pecan, peach, apple and 
pear Irae* Water wall *27.800 
OWNER MOVED AHO ANXIOUS lo 
sell this lovely 3 bdrm 2 ba lur 
nished home on V> acre Com 
pletely leneed with water well 
A P R  11 88% assumable loan 
CHEROKEE -  Well built two 
bdrm on corner lol wllh allarhod 
garege and large fenced yard 
Thia home la In a«cellenl condi
tion with vinyl tiding arx) herd- 
wood lloora $28,000
RV TRAVEL PARK —  48 fully
equipped altee on Interstate ac 
caas road Baeutllul living qirs 
ovartooking park DM gar. store, 
laundry room Inventory. Ilxiures 
and all nacassary operating 
squlpmont Ownar llnance with 
tubttanllal down

FARM LAND —  240 acres naar 
Vealmoor A larga part coutd ba 
put In cuMIvallon. Water well.
pens. Par acr*.......................$170
COANOau —  Two bdrm wllh 
matal tiding, huga lol wllh woifi-
ahop...................................817.100
CHEAPER THAN RENT —  Chock 
wllh u* on Ihit lully luntlahod 2 
bdrm Fanced plua 
garage ......................... $11,000

JM BtK A S I

.........

OltHtl ( rniiHy 31 HralKaiJGto'iX'uoniilixiaHiniait'r Uu NAF 
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TH N K C  • e O R O O M , 1Vi bath«, 
carp*«««, doubt* «*r*«*, nk* *r**.' 
Security d*pe*lt, no p*t». S4^5. ***■

r -V o .

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

N IC E. Cl 
twoorl** e iR T ® on* bath.

LAWN SERVICE tor tolo, two truck*, 
two trallors ^S cuttomor* Call 2*3- 
• 4 2 to rV a t7 * a «tw $ «. Will trada.

D E P E N D A B L E  W A IT R E S S  -  
bartander Day and night iM ru, $4.00 
phi* Upa (U rtln g  pay Greenhouae, 
lios S o r ry

W aite d  .
A R EA  SALES —  w* ar* a 'nattoiw M

F-1 m ^ w i M  H N IW lH i M  wfmAincoLum h

B-7
*  TW O BEDROOM mobll* horn*. tJ tt. 
r  X 40 It. tor rant, waahar dryar. S3M 

*•» month C*lH43 442»

N w H w W M lii M
• PROFESSIONAL MAN want* to rant
* apartment —  *har* hou*a, trailer ate. 
'  V  *214, axtantlon$1o.a*ktorStav*.

M
^  LARGE BRICK «ar*p* building — is- 
M 11 75' for rant. Al*o on* *mall bulWIng 

on Gragg Street. Inquire at Harman'* 
< R*«taurant. 3*7 33*1._____________

O FFIC E  SPACE, etc In new com
mercial building. 307 Wa*t 14th —  
Corner of Lancaatar and 14th Call 343- 

.3401 or 347 7441

FOR SALE
R«MI )Hnior sh«p located in ina|er sfcoppliig center. Stock. 
Hxtures. good lease. Owner has oliisr besiness oblga- 
tkws. Priced to seL

Vi Oown & Carry Papers 
On Balance at 9%

P.O. Bex 3174
Reply to Sharon

Big Spring. TX 79720

manutaclurar In th* Bpaclallty 
chamlcal flaw, aarvbig Inatltuttonc 
induttry and munklpalltla*. W* have 
a aala* poattlon open Ml lha Elg Sprmg 
area. Her* I* your chanca lo bacama a 
pan of orw al tha faaWat growHiB 
compani** Ml Iti* naflon. Wa offer 
quality produefb a complafa con- 
finuou* frairrinB proaran* fair and 
helpful management an ancallant 
atanbig aalary plua a car aRowanca, 
vary lucrative commiaalon*. campany 
paid Ilf* and haalfh Mtauranca, profit 
aharing and other fringe banafit*. For 
aparaonalMitarvlawcall l4l4)-33t-4000 
between on* and fiv* pm . Share 
CorporatlOfV an equal opportunity

HIGH SCHOOL Sanlor* - |OMi now. 
train attar you graduate. W* hav* a 
cash anilatmant bonu* and an 
aducatlonal aaalalafio* program. Prior 
mllltory aarvka • ook about aur T ry  
On* program. TRa Natlanal Ovard 
Armory I* open ovary Tuaaday nlgtit 
umil tsse p m  Com* a** u* at 1*01 
Wact 141b Siraolar call (»1S) 1434401.

P A R T TIM B  dallvarY worfcar noadod 
io r dallvary of agpllancaa and fur- 
tilbma. CIC. 4Pf Runtiol* $4$ ^33B.

COOKS AN D  waltraaaaa. all shift*, 
puTt and full tMn*. Apply In poraon, 
P in a  Inn. •

N>1

C AR K ER  SALSS Pooltlon. UnUmltod 
aanUng*. TWotroor troHiIno program. 
Call Oon Hancaefc. *15404-4071, t;0B- 
S M . Equal Opportunity Empfoyar, 
Mala-Pamala.

OPRNINO FOR pollc* offkdr In 
Stanton. High school education 
rsquirad muat b* 1* or oldar. Call I- 
7S4-S303. _____

IMARY KAY Coamaflc* —  Cam 
pllmantarv facial* givan. Em m a  
S p im . coll altar 140 p.m.. V -g g i7 .  
iSOiMptfaan.

34 HOURS A woak. S3.3S par hour. 
Muat bo abl* to work part mambigt, 
partavanlng* MuatbaaWaleaRirkon 
Saturday* Ahusl baahia to typo. Apply 
Ml parson OHMonr a Pharmacy.

FOR LEASE warehouse on Snyder 
'-Highway, 3000squar*feat, wimoffica* 
, on two acres of land. Call or contact 
' Wet tax Auto Parts — 2*7 1444

EMPLOYMENT

Sterege BeBdhits B-13
HeieWeeied F .1

< STORAGE OR garage building on 
' West *0 for rant. Leas*, or lease 

purchasa owner will carry papers. 
Call243 2450.

Ledges___________  C-T
S TA TE D  MEETlNG"St*ked
Plains Lodge No. 5t« every
2nd 4th Thurs., 7 30 p.m 21* 

E 5 -W lM a ln . John Kellar *IM .>

N EE D  a place to live and 
work in the same area? 
Husband and wife team 
needed. Husband with 
h e a v y  p l u m b i n g
background.

Call 267-5191
EOE

T  .R. Morris. Sec.. .

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
iSprIng Lodge No 1340 A F. 

j^ - ^ B a  M 1st B 3rd Thurs . 7 W 
f t a J ^ P  m , 2101 Lancaster Gene 
^  Dupuy, W .M., Gordon 

'  Hughes.Sec

'LestB Feund C-4
I REW ARD LOST Seint Bernard 
! puppy Around Dixon Street Cell 243 
. 4170 or 247 4*4)

NEED W O RK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal • 
IS-20 & HWY. 87

FOUN D SIX month old kittea port 
■ Siamese, lignt color. Corner Westover 

and Pennsylvania Phone 243 3144

LOST —  REWARD Ottered. Slemese 
cat in vicinity ol Ridgeroad and 

la 243 172?Steakley Contact Dabbla 1

»S  RKWARI) -  LOST in 13th and 
Runnels area, small Wire Haired Ter 
rier. graish color weaing red collar, 
answers lo "l''oniy "  Call 263-0661 or 
%.3 :I4I6

C-5

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

Ptrsonai
W E IG H T PROBLEMS c«n bt solved 

, —  Mary'sS*lf Improv*m#nt Project Is 
. a revolutionary r>ew way for men and 
> women to team how to lose wei9ht in 
• the comfort of their own home No 
' Drugs —  No Fasting —  No Exercise!! 
[ Join the thousands of men and women 
[ who are enjoying the results of our

progranv SendllO to AAar/s ProJectSe 
Box IT34. Kerrvilley Texas, 'I02B,P 0 

and t>egin 
problems

AGENCY
Coronado Plaxa 

U7 3S)S
R K ( K P T M )N IS T / S K <  —  need 
several, Kood typist, tifftce exper
local------------------------------------------------|7«e-f
TKIJeKRS —  eiper. several positions
open------------- 1------------------KXC K U vK N T
LOAN SKC. —  loan background.
typing speed-------- ---------- KXC K U vK N T
D ISPAIX'IIEK —  prev. exper, typing,
oTfke ikilU---------------------------------- $«•• +
8 K C 7 S A I»i —  most have excellent 
■ecrelarial skills, irg local co,
beneflU ---------------------------------- ftPKN
MANAtfFvK —  prev mgmnt exper. 
(leal ca.-------------------------- FfXCEl.LE[<IT

to solve your weight

WOMEN IN transition control your 
destiny Call Avery and Associates for 
free appointment. 363 1451.___________

Mice H AN K

TK AIN K K S —  ($1 
several, benefits------

— exper local 
— KX< KU.KNT 
will train, need 
.............-OPKN

OlO YOUR photograph appear In the 
Herald? You can order reprints. Cali 
263 3̂31

WAKKIIOl^SK —  several positions 
epea. avperleace aec.

A L TE R N A TIV E  
pregnancy Call

TO  an untimely 
the Edna Gladney 

Home. Texas Toll Free 1 BOO 777 37ao

Card Of Thanks C-6
3 t t C 3 0 C =

Perhaps you sang a lovely 
-song,

or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent bc'autiful 

flowers,
II NO, we saw them there, 
f’erhaps you sent or spoke 

kind words
As any friend could say, 
f’ erhaps you prepared 

some tasty ffKxi,
Or maybe furnish(*d a car,
F'erhaps you rendered a 

service unseen,
Near at hand or from afar. 
Whatever you did lo con

sole the heart 
We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part 
Our Thanks lo Nalley 

Pickle Funeral Home for all 
their kindness and effi 
ciency. Also lo Hro Herb 
McPherson and Bro Jack 
('Imkscales for their cfinsol- 
ing words during the loss of 
our loved one, N M Hipp 

Vera
Bill & Darlene 
And Family 
Jiickie & Kathy 
And Family

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

Tire Repairman

Transportation furnished, 

excellent benefits.

Apply In Person 
At

FORSAN OFFCE

AMERICAN W ELL SERVICE

Pokticai C8

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS

.V

tin NmM b awiiwm i  wmmmet ike MBewkR
tnMieiii ler pMc eMee. HifKt le On
Be wee ref  Pftnery if Hey 1. iM t

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressional District 17
JEWEU HARRIS
Pei ABv Jewel Henta. 7U Wettweerf
Drive Afetiee, Teiei 79M3

DISTRICT CLERK
Pnggy Ciitttnden
F « 44,. ,4M Mr a. Paw, Craui«M 
2*47 n*nb, b| tRlB|, Ttin

COUNTY CLERK
Maigargf Ray
fal M , p*M bf ay Mai^ii *ty.
1444 JlSxiaa. l*rta* T1 7«7t*

COUNTY JUDGE
IWgn L. KliBy
PM. Me peM ler by MM* L  Oiky,
IBM Met Mk. ■ ! Meg. Tl 7B7M

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply in person to 
Glenn Hester

r .A R [:
•iSTAUtANT

eig Griffili/Trgck Tgnai*g|
At Nvry. ST -  IS W

Jghn Stantgy ^ ■
HN. Mv petf ter by Jebe tMey.
11N HI Venmi. TK 797M

JrCOUHTY JUDGE -  ' ,
^GLASSCOCK COUNTY .
^  RgiMistlr. rUggitagR

nai Ai*. *4. to If Isato «  n*M**i 
• I  Bh  M. BaMto CBy. Tsaa*

G E
FACTORY
SERVICE

Mfairtt txpBfttnctd appAknec 
iBCiMicism If ytk ara ax- 
paiHiicar In maftf applianca
ragak, Gantral Eltctric can aflar

EXCELLENT PAY, WORKMC 
CONDITIONS a EMPLOYEE 
BENEFITS.

OgggitiinitY far aSvanca train- 
Mig. nnHanns, iBtf* and tanrica 
track tufidi kad.

Far Campfalt 
iRlarmallgg CaR:

563-3483
WgRway so and 17ia

:• JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
:-PCT. 1 P U C E 2  

M  C. SmMi

S” ̂  Ada. aiM to ky aw L aaik.
4̂  4444 May. «| ayto* n rtrit 
a* Ltwli NaNhi

M . Ada. y N to k y U to i NbM .
*«. la it  BMaba, ag tanx* Taut r t r it

B ,  aal A4a ytH to ly lki4t Atilau. 4112 
- T  Pa<*»aT. ai| *t»ia|. 7a>*i 7*724

PCT. 2. PLACE 1

FA aa*. pan to I* Ma anal
Bu P4, Oatoaaa, n  TfBII.

** FAAa*. yM tok rJB uM H to ,
BaaJII, CMtoto TH& 7f|11..

It
I M to* K  M* 1, NBL

PRICE
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
VYe need a receptionist 
who can handle several 
other duties. Jo b  dutiea 
will include: Answering  
the telephone, using the 
2-way radio, typing and 
operating a com puter 
terminal. If you are neat, 
p e r s o n a b l e ,  a g o o d  
t y p i s t ,  f a m i l ia r  wi th  
general office proce
dures, and willing to 
learn, we would like lo  
talk lo  you.

It: Jo  Ann Jeter
207-1891

lo  set up interview  

III 1 ^ ^ ...............

p Help Wanted F I

LE N D IN G  O FFIC ER  3B-40K, as- 
parlancaq commercial Inatallmant 
conaumar, fa* pakL Sami raaum* and 
salary bltkirv to Box t*l4. Odessa, 
Texas 7*742 or call *1S-147.*I44 a* 
lantion Linda Shadl.

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Great opportunitv for the right person. 

Managing Editor

263-7331

e X F E R IE N C E D  H EA V Y  aquipmant 
ogaralor naadad. Call 147-7312 batwaan 
e>a hour* o>B 5)0-5:00 Pi m.____________

CMMCm N -2

L E G A L  S EC R ETA R Y N**(tod —
L*g*l «xp*rl*nc* I* datirabla, but not 
auantlaL Shoniiand I* not nacMOary. 
Writton agpHcatMxi* only. LIttI* and 
Palmar, Atlantlon: Ivan William*, 
F.O. BoxlOlO.BIeSpring. Taxa*7*72o. 
Praviout appllcantt pleat* reapply.

R E L M S L E  B A B Y S ITTE R  for Mifant. 
have rafaraooa*. CaU T M tm  aflar
L M ._____________ :__________________

-KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
Infant car* Slat* llc*na*d, day and 
tvanMtg* AAonday-FrMlay. Phena 2*3 
301*.

N E E D  PERSON to «Mirk In dtlivary 
•nd saH* tor lumbar yard. Apply In 
paraofv Rockwall Brottwri Lumbar, 
30QW*at2nd.________________ _

CHILD CAR! bi my Bom*. Pr*-*choo( 
«ctlvltl*a, m**l* and anackt 
ifumiahad. Call S07 Tssz

N E E D  AU TO M A TIC  tranamlaalon 
ramov* and ran*—  in. Need to 
bavaloolii .  .  • * * ^ - * ^ ^
clean a p p « C % \ j^ f c t P  d. Call 3*> 
534*. at I s T l M ^ - M O  or com* by 
Smith Automatic Tranamlttlon, Sand 
Spring*.____________________________

H ILLC R ES T C H ILD  Davatopmant 
Canter It axpandMyg: new opanMtgt, 
learning program, loving *n- 
vlronmant. 1*7 M3*. H llkraatC Jl.C . la 
a mlnlatrY at Hlllcraat Bagtiat Qhiwch.

L— dnf H-3

brnrntK............ .............2 ;x rF I.I.K N T
MK( HANK' —  TranttmihAHMi exprr.
Irg CO.--------------- ----------------------------OI*KN
SUMKKVtSOK —  pruducljnn bkgrnd ■ 
m uxl. Irg local cu.f 
beneflU.................... .......K X ( K IX K N T

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Far itwn t* watk In tlw moiiittnaBct dMsigB gl thi Cgloradg NHtar 
Municigal Water Dtotrieft sytttiR. Abe iggnBigt ter IgflWgolf artth gx- 
potltnco with high vatUge atecWcol ognlgiRoitt. Hgurty oalartn ate agee 
and wW be commenturatg with indivldiiart ixperigget aad aMHet. Fr
inge beneHts ara cgmparabie ta theso etterad by laadMg catBpgaleo;

‘ PAH) VACATION

‘ RETIREMENT PLAN 
W/LIFE MSURANCE

‘ GROUP MSURANCE 
‘ SEVEN ANNUAL PAD HOLDAVS 

‘ SICK LEAVE

Ng otto ohaidd appiy uiileis laikliig Igr a pannaRatit geoMaR wNh 
■Hthiiic tamily lacuilty. hrtanritwt may ht airaagtd by caMag

P.O. Box 869
267-6341

Big Spring, Texas 79720

MATCH ALLSTATE  
WITH YOUR PRESENT DEAL

W e offer a great opportunity for individuals to sell our 
multi line products. T o  start with, w e’ll offer you a 
guaranteed m onthly Income plus one of the best com 
pensation packages in the busineaa. W e ’ll give you 
outstanding products to sell, back you with solid train
ing and provide aggressive advertising. You'll also get 
employee benefits. Sears discount, pension plan, and 
profit sharing. Interested?

Call Collect:

MAC ETHEREDGE 
(915)684-7816

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.

NURSE COMPANION tor r*lldf work 
a few dey* eech month. Mutt hev* car, 
reference*, be d*p*ndabl*. Good 

~2 77m,*15-*B3^3732.

W ILL DO Ironing (4.00. Pick up- 
dellvor two dozen or over. 243-4731, 
1105 North Gr*ee.

I M

*«l*ry. Cell *15-5721

A V O N  
T H E  W O R L D ’S L A R G 
E S T  B E A U TY  C O M P A N Y  
IS L O O K IN G  FO R  PEO 
PLE W H O  W A N T  T O  
M A K E G O O D  M O N EY.

Fot more Infoitnellon Cell
Bobble Davidson

2 6 3 ^1 8 5 ^  _

R E L IA B L E  E F F I C I E N T  hou»* 
cleaning don*. Can supply 
reference*. Reeeonoble. Will go out of 
town. Call for appointmont — 143-4724.

FARMERS COLUMN
1-1

2 HORSE IN llna gootantek trailer. 
Call 243 4437.

w n W H i l f ^ r W M

PfSttlBB WBItfd
S.W. WINDOW Cleaning. Home* and 
(mail buelne****. OuHId* end-or In- 
»M*. Cell 343G34B. ______________

‘C dTTO N  B Y -p A o O U C T  Pallet* with 
molat***. Excellwit cow *nd «h**p 
f«dd. Plain S2.2S bag —  MIxad *3.25. 
243 4437.

FA M ILY  A4AN, experienced In rmn 
chlng deilre* permanent *m 
ploy merit Reference* avallabi*. Cell 
■04) 4*744*3. '

UrastKk Fir Salt 1-5
FOR SALE - Jersey Milch cow with 2 
t>aby calve*. Call 815-353-4548._______

HAVE A  lob vacancy In your dapar- 
tmentT Find fht right parson through 
ClawifladAdvaftlaIng. Call 243-7331.

FOR SA LE: Landrace-Hamp-York 
croas wtaming pig* Show quality. 
Call 2*3 1377.

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for a

Medical Transcriptionist

WHO HAS....Strong Motivation 
Good Typing Skills 
A Minimum of 1-Year Experience 

as Transcriptionist 
Background in Medical 

Terminology
(Helpful But Not Mandatory)

WHO WANTS....T0 Be Part Of A 
Professional Team 
To Be Challenged

Job Security — Opportunity For Advancement —
A Good Salary and Fringe Bentftls 
For Further Information Contact:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring. TX 79720 
267-6361 Ext. 337

CHEVRON Ue S. Ae INC*

Recbptionist-PBX Operator

Chwvron U.S.A. Inc. Is acc«pting appiicatlods 
for a Racaptionist-PBX Operator position In 
Midland, Texas. Job raquiret typing skills, PBX 
axperianca, preferably on the Dimension 100 
equipment. Starting salary approximately 
$1100>Mo. commensurate with work .ax
perianca. Contact Maggie Barmaa at 684-4441 
for an appointment. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 Cartons............................ $149.60

5 Galon Can.............................. $149.60
30 Galon Drum.......................... $888.00

PROWL
5 Galon Can.............................. $137.70

CASH
Growoa Only -  No Dealers Please

Broughton Impleme'nt Co.
‘p g  ] 909LamouMghwoy 
H I  Big Spmi|,TX 79720 l i h l '915-267-5284

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9s.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

LEAD MEN
As an mouSTRY LEADER in the manutactMro al gvalty piatUc bevorage battles, 

WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION Products are in evtr iacroasing demand thraagheei 
Texas and surrounding states.

We now have openings for QUALITY LEADERS al our K  SPRING ficMty.

OualHied candidates wW have strong hands on mechanical aad supervisary skHs. We 
prefer, but do not regulre, high speed manufacturing and/or Wotw molding experience.

Our benefits include:

* Periodic MERIT INCREASES
* Incomparable BENEFITS
* CLEAN, SAFE work environment
* PROMOTIONAL opportunities
* On the job and classroom TRAINING
* GOOD starting SALARES
* PROFIT SHARING opportunities

N yen are goad eneugh...
WE WANT YOU!

Rush your resume er apply in penon

western container co rp o ra tio n
iB t A  W arm houn* R ea d  In du n trla l k a rk  B l f  S p H a o , TaasM

P.O. Bex 6096, Bl| Sprtnf, Texas 
I q u a l  O p iio rtM w Ity  la q a lo y a r

GIBSONS
Taking Applications

EXPERIENCED

MEAT CUHER
APPIY IN PIRSON

G IB S 0 N 5
2309 Scurry

Texas

WHO’S WHO 
FORSERVICE
T o  lis t you r s e rv ic e  in W ho ’ s W ho 

C a ll 263-7331

Air CondHioning

lALIIllIRVlii
Cantrai rat rigaratlon  
Evaporativa air conditioning 
•yotoms Pwda-Partt<^lroit for 
All cryoiino unit6.■)lino onil6.

jDhnSDn Sheet 
Metal

1308 E 3 n l 283-2*80

Backhoa Sanrica
KENNEDY BACK HOC Servic* -  
SpeclelUing In quality eeptic 
eyeleme. gee and water llna* 
Call 2678096

^ B o o k k a a g in ^

1B YEARS VARIED experience In 
all phate*. Including term*, 
ranch**, and payroll. Sondr* 
Byertey —  267 7364

Carpantry
HiUaiMiig

FIREPLACES -  BAY 
WINDOWS —  ADDITIONS 

A complet* home repair and Im
provement eervic* $lso. car 
port*, plemblng, palming, storm 
window*, and door* Insulation 
arxJ roofing. Duality work and 
reesonabi* rates. Free esllmale* 

C 4  0CARPENTRY  
2B7&343

Attar 9 p.m 2634)703

REMOOELINO ADDITIONS all 
type* of repairs No |ob too large 
or too small From ground lo root, 
even Moor covering W* do It all 
All work guaranteed Free 
aetlmate* Call 36G28t*

GARCIA AND SotM —  Carpentry 
Concrete w ork.additions  
r*mod*llng-n*w conttrucllon 
Free estimate* Call 263-4S3B

FOR ALL your remodeling and 
repairing needs, carpeniry, con
crete, rooting, elding. No too 
email. Reasonabla rats*. Stewart 
Construction and Home Improve
ment 2B3-4S47.

C A R P EN TER  WORK of all 
k Ind* —  roof Ina F re* eetimete* 
IS year* experience. Call 
Ronnie, 2*34130.

I Sorpot S T fic o
CARPETS 
ln*l*H*llon avaUabl*. Nunez 
Carpel* SOI North Austin. Fra* 
Eallmalea. Opan B5I0 to *.-00. Call

S S E X
CERAMIC TILE erofk 
Root*, bathfooma, f Fraa

JOHNNY B PAUL —  Oantanl

dallona and Ufa la
M * -7 7 »o ra iB «M 0 .

C*H

CONCRETE IWORK -  no Job loo 
iMga or loo amaN. CaH altar BJO. 
Jay BurohalL SBBB4BI. Fraa

CONCRETE WORK -  aldawalka. 
drtvawaya. CaN aSSASTB, WWIa 
Bltrchafl.

FOUNDATIONS, FATIOB, 
drlvaway*. Block work, 
BldBWBik*. ptueeo walk. Can 
QNbart Lopaz, aS»4X« anyiyna.

WANT ADS W iU  
iptMiW MB-7lt1

Cosmetics

C O S M E T IC S

For Your Free Lesson On  
Skin Csre, Call:
Nancy Aiaxandar 2W-3330
Shirtay Scott, day* 267-6781 
or 267-1825 aftar 5:(X)

Fencss
MAROUE2 FENCE Co -  Fence* 

IHa-chain Mnli, taoca rapaira 
Alao all typaa concrate work 
267-6714

Furniturs
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and renmeMrtg Free estimeiss 
R and R Furniture Repair, cell 
263-1103

THE STRIP Shop —  Fumllur* 
elripping, wood and melel, 
resldenllsl and commercial 
Complet* repair arx) rsllnishing 

. Call Jwt 367-9811. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

Q lsssw srs
TIARA EXCLUSIVES —  Anyone 
Intaiastsd In giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counselor, 
contact Debra Lan catta r, 
3634441

Homs Maintenancs

—  indoor-outdoor painting, 
remodeling Mud and laps, 
scouellc  ca llin gs  Free 
esllmate*. 363-1103.

LEE'S REPAIR Sarvic* -  Phone 
263-1S04 Pturnblng. healing, air 
conditioning and electrical 
Eetlrrtete* qlvan.

JGWBiry
8MING YOUR oM odM and h*v« 
mad* Into a new ring. Cutlom  
mad* lewelry. Fred Tatum, 3*3 
0724.___________________ .

^S^^EUYEl(y^?T5I!nCF
nttur* and appUanc**.
on* ll*m or oomptot* houaahold. 
263-2239, Dub Coat**.

I.M. MOVINQ SERVICE -  on* 
Ham er a houaafiold. Fuhy to- 
aurad. Call 267-1261.

R.L. B AK ER , Exparlanead  
pakitar, paper hangar. Top quMlly 
work —  raaaonabi* ooal. Call 
asreiBB. .

WE'RE CAUOHT upM Qambfa- 
Partlow P alm ing. In te rio r- 
axiarler, dry wall, iralnling, 
aeaumioai. F r M  amimaia*. 
C o m m a re la l-R a a ld a n lla l.

OARRWON PAINTtNO Sat 
Painting, wall papering

3B3-121B tor ftp* aadniala.

JERRY OUOAN Falnl Company 
—  Dry eras, aeouaUoal oaUIng*,

HM. Con HBOST*.

PAWTER -  TEXTONER, portlMly 
tpHtod. If yov don't think I am 
iPOienaMt, oaH tiw —  OJM. 
MNtor, asr-Bats.

FAINTINO, FAPSR hanglnft 
topkiB and haddlite toxtonlnft 
carpantry wprS Fratatflmato*

^ n o  Tu B kiQ

PIANO TU NING AND Repair. 
Alto guitar letson* Call 2*7 
3312

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
—  Ltconawd plumbing rop^rw. 
(Ntchor Mrvtca, PVC pipa, wator 
hMtwrt, gao water lines, septic 
•ystems 383-5294, Gary Beiew 
303-6224 383-5321

E C O N O M Y  P LUM B IN G  —  
393 5936 Repair eervice, 7 days 
week, 24 hours Serving Howard 
County Fres estimates

Pod Supplies

get It clean wtm ch*mlc*l( and 
pern from R 6  R Pml Suppli** 
3?4 4444.

Boding
DIAZ k SON Rooting —  Do 
combination ihingic ptu* repair* 
hot lob* Fre* eitimate* Cell 143 
4?S*or247 SIO*

Sidini
GOLDEN GATE Sidirtg Company 

USS Steel siding, insulation, 
vinyl Siding, stone 40 years 
mstarisi and labor guarantea —  
40 yaars hail gwarantaa —  100 
parcenf financing. 394 4612.

RESIDENTIAL IRRIOAoS?Com  
pany —  InsiaHatlon and repair on 
lawn epnnkler eyslamt Free bide 
—  Etllm sle*. *19-263-2494 
*16267-2779.___________

Trss Servict

TR E E  SERVICE -  All kind*, top 
trim and teed shrub Irlmmln* 
Cell 7*3 6*55

Uphdstsry

nllurs and auloriNtblles. Tarry 
Road, Sand Springe. Phone 
393-5769. Free pickup end 
dellverxk

WELDINO -  OIL Hefd farm 
r*"cK 14 hour tervicd 

F Miy meurad Call 2*7 Tie*.

T W S P o T
BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawn*, ahrub* and Iraa*. 
Buain*** 26S-12B3, ReMduo* 
Str-ttBB

YARD DIRT -  Rm I calcMw ifmd, 
fHI In did. Oood tor roam buah**, 
Ira**, lawn* 263-1663.

OAROEN BOIL, and fW In dM tar 
your town and Itowar bad*. Pro
mpt dallvary, 26SB037.

A ^  CLEAN up. yard work, aa- 
pmtonoad pruning, traaa, (towb*.
Iswhs. RaakonabI*. Call 
2B7-7igi. ,

LAWN AND Cardan Mling m i 
Ptewing. CMI2BS-720B

1| YEARS E X FS RIBNCB -
p^tmlnst nê tofng grsea skU 
hauling. Fra* a*f1m*to*. CaM 
1IB 1 M . -  -

EXFERKNCED MOWtNC, HMniL 
Nid*MhauHng, ua* pruning. AE kind* I 

y*fd wofk. Racaonabto ipto*. ObB 
2E24BB1.

r.

U u s s M r tF s r

FIV E  Y E A R  oW 
od tor 
115*7.

good tor *xp*rl*rK
C l * "
HORSE AND aadc 
IMarch 13ih and 3 
Spring LIvaatoct 
Lubbock Hori* 

Aprll3rdl:3*.Cal
•Iway* avaUaM

■rtcalinohart* marl 
Auctlanaar* TSjb

MBCEUAM

M UST SELL thn 
never erected Irk 
Induttrlal or agrk
31i2,liX>-5«).

S T E E L  BUILOIk  
Slantwall 30x5 
Strelghhwall 40M  
Included Other tli 
4,15*2— 1-560-5251

AKC COCKER I 
year* old *30. Fho
'P U P P Y  PARA 

reglttred AKC Ki 
red Dobermarv c 
3W 537I. ________
A K C  R E O IS l 
Auttralian Silky | 
$200. Call 247 77*7.

R EG IS TE R ED  8C
trimmed, allahot*.

N E W  S I
SDogbed

/•P 
T H E  PE* 

A T W I
41»$jtoinDpwn

Psf Grosmisg
SAAART $1 SAS 
R Idgeroad Drivi 
grooming. Pet acc

IRIS POODLE P 
Monday Tuetday 
Cell 2*3 2401,21121

POODLE OROCW 
F ritzier, 1434)470.

HsusehsM Got
LOOKING FOR 
appliarK**? Try  C 
tin t, 1)7 Main, 24)

ID EA L FOR *( 
portable wathe 
tachment* 13 pou 
$400. 2*3 0995.

Bar and 
bar stool
6 piece 
living roi

Glass to 
dining v
3 inch S 
post bun

Baby be 
with ma

WA
1228 W. 3n

1979 CH
air, auto 
tilt, crui! 
like nevt
1980 QM 
(Diesel), 
automat 
tra deal 
1980 CH 
47,000 i 
power ! 
dows, pi 
custom 
1980 C» 
with air 
brakes, 
1980 FO 
4x4, 24 
automat 
wheel, ( 
No. 144 
1980 Cl 
with du 
and bra 
495-A.
1979 JEI
2-door, i 
brakes, 
golden I 
1080 Ci 
pickup I 
& brake: 
tape, ne
1980 I 
automai 
radio, S 
1980 C l 
air, autc 
power v 
cruise 
wheels, 
1980 CT 
camper 
automa 
cruise, 
Stk. No

-------------------§

1981 Cl
air, 4-81 
6 0 5 . . .
1979 C 
miloagt 
595. . .
1980 t 
4-opee< 
No. 29(
TDm u IJ 
24 mon 
opHofta



J
N>1

nm«
mv.

•od
•nd
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>oof
k ilt
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ch.

op

Itt'
ply
lot
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1
M

Her

?
fitti
••P
.J5.
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Kk
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1-5
FIVK  Y E A R  old gpMIng. RWm out 
good for txporloncod ridort, t|00. Calf

_____________ _
t S p R «  A f «  laddlaaoetloik Saturday 
March 13WI and 27m, 12:00 noon. Rig 
Spring LIvoMock Auction. Spaclal 
Lubbock Horia Auction, Saturda/, 

April SrA 1:30. Call ua anytimo- wo art

•a' 3 ! X

J-l

horoa maiVafing nooda.'Jart' Aofiii, 
Auctlonooi% TS3S4. (MS) 7aS 143S.

-------- R iR T w m r
OPTION TO BUY
' No Cradit RoqUIiod 

Staraoa, RCA and Zanith TV 'i 
Whirlpool AppHancao, Living 
Room and Dlnotto Qroupa.

CIC  FIN AN CE
aoeRunnalt 2S3-7336

liSCEUAM EO US _ J
J-3

M U ST S ELL mrao motal bulMIngt, 
novor aractad Idaal lor commarclal, 
Induatrlal or agricultura Call t lf -jM -  
3 lt2 ,ia o -5 «)._______________

S T E E L  BUILDINGS, Storaga ihop. 
Slantwall NxSOxIS —  SaoaO; 
Stralghtwall MidOxIS —  Sa2a2, Ooort

POQI, Ptte, Etc.________j^ '
AKC COCKER buff famala, mrao 
yaarooldSao. Phona2*7dSlt.
" P U P P Y  P A R A D IS E "  now ha* 
raglstrad AKC Kaothonda; ona m *'. 
rad Dobarman champion Woodllno. 
3WS37I._____________________________

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  famala 
Auatrallan Silky puppy, a-wooka old, 
S200. Call 2*7 7 7 t 7 ._________________

R EG IS TE R ED  B O X ER , famala, aara 
frjmmad, all ahota. Call 3W-43S*.______

NEW SHIPMENT
I  bed/^doB doora

,'# fa lTio n

THE P E T  CORNER ’ 
AT W RIGHT’S |

’ 419l||lalnDowntown ^  2S7-S177; .

M S foein Im _____________ ^
SM ART A SASSY SHOPPE, *22 
RIdgaroad Driva. All braad ,pat 
grooming. Pat accaaaorlaa. 2*7-1371.

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Grooming 
Monday-Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. 
Call 2*3 24W, 2112 WaatVd.___________

POODLE GROOMING —  Call Ann 
Frltilar,3*34>*70.

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

Fran tor tw i wgrkrggm. 
SBBcM  Bttogs go hi-sttck 
M ties with §Mi bgys br atkar 
aaafgy-saiflni kattanis.

Wa aflar Flaxaiatn aad Ftaa Una 
mM-bands.

BROOKS
FURNTTURE SHOP

700 Ayflard Streat 

PHONE

263 2522

AAOVING SALE push lawn mowara, 
lots of mlacallanaoua, furnituro. 
Sunday 1:00 - 5:00, Monday - Wad- 
naaday, SOI Eaat l«4h.________________

POUR F A M ILY  garaga aala: jg2 Eaat
Sttv H Id rab od furnituro. small 
appllancok kitchan itamA clomaa, 
dolls

INSIDE SALE Novaltlat, apaclalty 
Itams, gats nawi and oM. Friday, 
March 2t, through T T  2107 Scurry.

J-11 MbcHantous J-12

J-12
FOR SA LE: Kirby vacuum claanar. 
Naad rallabla party to taka up 

Balanct Vy paid Warranty.

I l l  JOHN D E E R E  rMIng mowor. Ilka 
nauaSIJOO. Call915-333-4971 orl0*-972- 
109). -

cyfB
27ttv i g M  a.m.

moating.C O M P U TE R  
Saturday, Atorch 
Sacond floor Stata National Bank In 
tha Braak Room. Call 2^ 377t  for 
Informat lofv

J A N D  J LAW N  S E R V IC E  
Rosidantlal, lawnt mowod. raktd and 
adgad, windows washad, small homo 
rapaira, ate. F raa aatlmataa. 2*7 -5oq7 ,

Plans TusiN J-7
P IA N O  TU N IN G and Y a M Ir .
Discounts avaltabla. 
4464.

Ray Wood-374

Musical Instruments J-8
D O N 'T BUY a now or uaad organ on. 
plana until you chock wim Las Whito' 
lor ma boat buy on Baldwin planot and 
organa Salas and sarvica ragular In 
Big Spring. Las Whitt Music, 4070 
Oanvllla, Abllana, Taxaa phona 715 
472 7711.

HMSthcM 6«ods J-6
SpNrtiiHl SBods J-9

LOOKING FOR good uaad TV 's  and 
appliancasT Try  Big Spring Hardwara 
first, 117 Main, 247 52*5._______ ’
ID EA L FOR apartmant Whirlpool' 
portabla washer dryer with at 
tachmenta, 12 pound capacity. Asking 
5400. 2*3 9775.

G UN  SHOW —  April 17th and Uth. 
Dorothy Garrett Collae<' .i. For tables 
contact Don H ill 15044, Austin, 
Texas797*l. gl2) 7iu 2372.___________

SPRING C LEAN ING? Have a Oarage 
Sale for those unused Items Place 
your ad in Clasaltiad Call 2*3-7331.

C H ECK  T H E S E  PRICES

Bar and 2
bar stools .............. $169.00
6 piece
living room suite... . . . . $649.00
Glass top bronze 
dining w/4 chairs. . . . $427.95
3 inch Spindle 
post bunk b e d ......... $307.00
Baby bed
with mattress......... $ 98.95

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, < 
tiit, cruise, AM/FM stereo, custom wheels, 
like new tires, Stk. No. 173.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, V2 ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 mites, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and. 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, V* ton, 
4x4, 24,(XX) miles, has air,
automatic, pr C O |  f )  0 brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise stereo, Stk.
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado),
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A
1979 JEEP WAQONNEER, 4x4 Quadra-Trac, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, CB, luggage rack, 
golden Eagle package, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
i  brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 FORD SU P ER CA B , F-150, air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER, 4x4, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom 
wheels, like new tires, Stk. No. 185.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO PICKUP With 
camper shell —  26,000 actual miles, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 189.

SMALL TRUCK SALEM!!
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP. 7,097 miles. With 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No. ij
605........................................................ $8995.00
1979 DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, ioW-| 
mileage, with 5-epeed, good tires, Stk. No.
595........................................................ $4595.00
1960 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A............................................ $5995.00

Th«BB UNITS CARRYa 12-month O f 12,000 mllB, or 
24 month or 24,000 mil* pow«r train warranty at 
optional coat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

B R EA K FA S T
SPECIAL

Monday & Tuesday

2 Eggs (any style)

Bacon, Hash Browns 
or Grits

Biscuits or Toast

$1.99
Ponderosa
Restaurant

2600 S. Gi«n

SP EC IA L GRAIN tad t f M n r  bMt -  
quartaf, half or «4iota —  For prlco* 
c»II2*3-4437._______________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimr()lng. 
pruning, cut tr*«t down, trim shrub*. 
ctasn sitays, haul tra»h, lunfc. 3*3-3142.*
FOR S A LE ; Froshl Shottad |wc*ns —  
53.7s pound tholtad rsw  poanuts —  
SI.2S pound Call 2*7 7g2*._____________

FOR SALE —  Bsrrot racing tsddta 
(by Chsllt), handmad*. tasthor, 
tootod light wotgtit, S32S. lQ-3g Win 
chtttar Ctastk 7*. hoxsgon bsrrol,
t2C0.Cbtl2*7-«B32.___________________
D IR T WORK Of any kind. Locations, 
roads, stc. Call 3*7 **27, or 2*3-«037. 
FOR S A L E : 4S0 pound capacity Ica-A- 
Matic lea macMna. AAakas soft let, 
92,OOO.CaH37P*51i.__________________
W A N T TO  Buy upright freezor; For 
sata 4200 CFM  avaporativa cooltr 2 
yaarsold.3*3-3i92.___________________

M U ST SELL —  ITSO Kawasaki 1300; 
waMIng machlna; Lampro kayak; 
1710 Dyna Trak bass boat. 3*7-04*2,

S A T E L L IT E  TV  Systam: Complata 
systam Inatallad —  54,973. Saa our 
damonstrator tar taaturas and details. 
Pasch Electronics, 3400 East Highway 
90. 3*3072,_________________________

SHOP EQ U IP M EN T I  Inch horizontal 
and vertical ita*l band saw; 9,000 
pound hydraulic hoist; 20 ton prsss, 
nsw. 2*7 7905.________________________

(B ILL'S  -SEWINO Machlna R e p a ir - 
Fast stfictant, reaaonabl* rataa In 
home aarvics avallabta. R*palrs| 
guarantaad, 143-4337.

R ED  W IGGLER fishing worms —  
whotasalarttall. Omar Cashion, Gall 
Route, Box 2*1, Big Spring, Tsxas 
77720,2*3 9S57._______________________
C O M P U TE R  S U P P L IE S : Paper, 
ribhons, torim. Also sales, service, 
sottwere. enu consultation. Call 2*3 
377? _______________________

TV  —  STEREOS, turnltursy ap
pliances. Rent to own. Wayno TV  
Rentals, 501 East 3rd, 2*7 1703. !

sTeel
BUILDINGS

Complete fabricetlon and erec
tion barne, mini-storages, ware
houses. shop buildings.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION 

Garden City (915)354-2351

A U gw o
R A R E ! R A R E  I Antique: Grand  
player, mint condlUon, S feel, pump or 
electric, as yean old, once in a life 
tim e in ve itm e n l. C all N ancy, 
1-S97-SBU. ________

J-13 8— It

W w H T d iw J-14
B U Y -S E L L  TR A D E  utad turnitura, 
appllancat, dtahas, hautahoM Itams. 
Duka's Fumitura, 504 West 3rd — 2*7- 
5021._____________________________ ^

MatwMt-IMMg Equip. J-19'
V O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T S , Jacks, 
convayerd sheivlng, and matarlal, 
handling equipment. Forklift Salas 
Company, Midland, Texas 715-494-' 
4007.

I4' LONE STAR with 2S tip Johnson 
motor, two — 12* rivorbeatd new; in' 
rivarboat tvw> man Bata Hunter boat. 
2*3 1091. Saa at2*l* Hamllten________

FISH OR Ski —  I* loot boat, 7o hp 
motor. Excaltant corKlItloa 1105 North 
Monticalla Anytime

Ij- ALU M IN U M  B O A T, 7.5 motor tor 
sale. Saaatl5lQSu neat,_____________

Cawiim. TrvI TriB>ft K-12
CONTRACTOR M U ST Sail: 1792 35 
foot with tip out, air, patio door, fully 
carpeted, extras. Sfjoo. C and G Quick 
StopCempground, South 97.__________
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Tracks K-16

AUTOMOBMJS
1771 OMC TW E LV E  tourtoon yard 
dump truck tor sata. Call 2*7 g1*7 or 
2*3 7101.

1790 H AR LEY DAVIDSON Sportster, 
king and queen seetd new carburetor, 
new drag piped 53,300. 2*3-Og31 eftcr
5:30.________________________________
D IR T BIKES tor sale Kawasaki 10(? 
2200; 125 Hadaka *300. Call 2*3 '9*<.

1791 HONDA exsoo CUSTOM , shaft
drive, 52,000. Call 2*3-0110.____________
19*1 KAWASAKI 550 L TD  2 700 mil**, 
like new, S2.2Q0. Call 2*7 |1*7,_________
17*2 HONDA OOYSSEY tour wheeler. 
Like new, used only thrse month*. Call
37*4354.____________________________
It ' 7 HONDA CM400T. 3.700 miles, 
windshield, luggage rack, SI,2so. 2*3
I345»ttar3:30.______________________
17*0 HONDA, CB *50 Custom, *1,500.
Call2*7 IIQ1 attar 5:30._______________
17*0 YAM AHA *50 SPECIAL full 
dresd shaft drive *,000 milod S2,7sg, 
sharp Call2*>9344 ask for Freddle on- 
353-4074._____________________________
1979 H AR LEY DAVIDSON Sportster, 
low mileage, like new. 53.950 Call 3*3 
3353 after* ;30 and we^ends.

M

PIckMps K-17
17*7 W ID E B S 6  Chevrolat, new
rebuilt V S engine Call 3*9-433*.

1979 OATSUN K IN O  Cab —  Five  
speed air cocxlitlonlng; low mileage, 
*4,*50 Cell2*s7245or2*7 9179.________

197* 0 5  R EN EG A D E, LEVIS model, 
35,000 mltad good condition. One 
owner. Cell2*3 *155 or2*7 5IQS._______

'177* JE E P  W AGO NEER , 4 wheei  ̂
drive, good condition, loaded. 54,500: 
C all2*3 341*.

08 Equlpnmit
P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  P IP E  t ile s ;  
Rentals —  will lay and retrleva gas 
and water lines for drilling rigs. Call 
Construction Ahead, Inc., 267-8821 or 
267 1 1 5 3 . ___________________

FOR LEASE —  Generators. Power 
plants, fresh water tank and water 

mps for your water naeds. Choate 
ell Service. 993 S231 or 393 S?3V

Auto Accessories K-7

CB Radios —  Auto Stereo —  Radar Detectors 
Scanners —  Antennas —  Accessories 

Satellite TV Systems

S A L E S -S E R V IC E -IN S T A L L A T IO N

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 E. Hwy 80 263-8372

EXPERT CB/TV REPAIR -  ALL MAKES AHO MODELS

17*0 303 FORD E N G IN E  with tran 
smisslon. 30,000 miles on engine. S7S0 
3*3 1175, 3*7 1041 ____________________

USED  GEN ERATO R S and starters, 
exchange S15 each. 4005 West Highway 
10, call 3*7 37*7

Auto Service K-8
TOW ING —  A N YW H ER E In Big 
Spring. SIS. 4005 West Highway iO, calf 
267 3747

Boots K-10
It ' SEA STAR combination bass and 
ski ria  San Angelo walk around drive 
on trailer, I40 hp Evinrude, power 
trim and tilt, trolling motor, depth 
finder, CB radio AM  radio. It  gallon 
Stationary tank. 6 gallon auxiliary, 
aerated live well S4,2so 267 21q7

How to Save 
Electricity Before It 

Comes To You
During late afternoon and 

early evening hours, the 
load on the nation's 
electrical systems usually 
reaches its peak To meet 
the heavy demand, electric 
ulilities often must use 
back up generating 
equipment that is not 
energy efficient

Try to use energy 
tnlensive appliances such 
as dishwashers, clothes 
washers and dryers, and 
electric ovens in the early 
morning or late evening 
hours to help reduce that 
peak load

This energy saving tip is 
brought to you by the 
classified advertising 
department in the interest of 
energy conservation 
To buy. sell, iradcor rent, place 
your ad In the classified section,

CALL 263-7331 
Herald Classifieds 
Get Results!

HIG SPRING HERALD

DUE TO FORD’S CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE -  WE ARE OVER 
STOCKED WITH CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE, ONE OWNER USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS BIG -  BIG 
SAVINGS ON ALL THESE UNITS!

1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON —
Medium blue metallic, with matching in
terior, automatic, air, 15'j miles with new 
car warranty.
1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
—  Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 
16,(XX) miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 DR —  Fawn and 
maroon tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, 
V-6 engine, extra clean with 19,(XX) miles. 
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —  
White with blue cloth interior, new car 
trade in with new car warranty remaining.
4.000 actual miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR —  Light blue 
with matching interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1980 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS 4 DR —
Black and silver tutone, dove grey velour 
interior, fully loaded with only 17,000 
miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR —  White with 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only
26.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR —  White 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR —  
Black with red interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD —  Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth Interior, one owner 
with only 37,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  White with matching 
landau vinyl roof, maroon cloth interior, 
fully loaded with only 28,(XX) miles.
1979 COUGAR XR*7 —  Silver metallic with 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,(XX) miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD —  Chamois with mat
ching vinyl top, matching cloth interior, 
one owner with only 33,(XX) miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 DR —  
Medium blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth interior, one owner with 44,(XX) 
miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR —  Light 
blue with matching cloth Interior, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.

1979 LTD 4 DR —  White with matching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this 
65,CKX) mile unit!
1978 GRAN MARQUIS 4 DR —  Medium blue 
metallic with matching vinyl top, velour 
matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Creme with white vinyl 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean 
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR —  White 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE 2 DR -  
Chamois metallic with matching top and 
matching leather Interior, fully loaded with 
45,000 miles.
1977 GRANADA 4 DR —  Dove grey with 
matching vinyl top, matching cloth in
terior, fully loaded, all power, 57,000 miles. 
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 2 DR -  
Light green with dark green landau vinyl 
roof, fully loaded, new tires, 45,000 miles. 
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR —  Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner with 42,(XX) miles.
1972 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR —  Dark 
green with matching vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, strong power train.

1981 FORD COURIER —  Bide with vinyl in
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner with 12,000 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER —  Brown metallic 
with vinyl interior, AM/FM cassette, new 
car warranty remaining, four speed. 800 
miles.
I960 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF —  Blue with 
matching cloth Interior, extra clean with 
only 20,000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET C-20 DOOLEY —  Orange 
and red tutone, Silverado, 454 V-8, four 
speed, air, one owner with only 15,(XX) 
miles.
1978 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 4X4 —  Blue 
with matching Interior, XLT package, extra 
clean, one owner with only 35,000 miles. 
1972 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Tan and white 
tutone, cloth Interior, extra clean unit.

FORD

M( RCURY

I L I N C Ol  N 

BIG SPRING TFXAS

BROCK liTiTT
•|7rli •' n I i l l l f .  S n v t ’ o I » i ( "

• 5 0 0  W 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7  7 4 2 4

S P E C I A L
SALE

$ PRICES $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. 4 door 
SOdan. Light Sandstone color with 
brown~top. This is a local one owner auto 
with only 12,000 miles.

*1979 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Firemlat^ 
gold color with matching padded vinyl top. 
One owner, traded in on 1982 Cadillac. 
Yours for.............................................. .$8995.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries. 
O n ly ......................................................$6995.

*1981 BUICK LE SABRE, 2-Door, light sand
stone color, with red wood cloth seats.' 
Well equipped auto with 15,000 miles.

JACK LEWIS
tUICK CAD ILLA C -JEE
403 SCURRY 2*3-7354

THAT FIT YOUR
BUDGET!

1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33,000 actual miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
.Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138.
1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power l(x:ks, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, tease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.

1978 BUICK REGAL, air, autom itic, power I 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, " u i  e con
trol, AM/FM tape, bucket seats, landau [ 
vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 177.

1981 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER-7 , (XX) actual 
miles, air, automatic, power steering & 
brakes, power windows, door locks, 6 way | 
power seat, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, 
velour divided seats, wire sheel covers, 
luggage rack. Stk. No. 190.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION. 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.

air, automatir., 
vinyl roof, Stk.

1980 C H E V R O L I^ ^ i
power steering j O L D  
No. 130.

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, Sir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 519..........$6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A....................................$2860.00
1076 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual milaa. 
has air, automatic, power stealing and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.

ThMG UNITS CARRY ■ 12-mooth or 12,000 mito, or
24 nranth or 24,000 mlto powor train warranty at
.optional ooat.

POllARD CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPT
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Broadway 
stars protest 
demolition

____________________ K -n
TRANS AM . BLACK ^  90W, T ;  ; 

Top, f iPM d, all optlont, M ,tM . Catli

E X TR A  C LEA N  HT/ OMtmoWla four 
door Ragancy Good tirai, rad vatoor

—  at/ 1/4V

1. ■

; -s’" 4  '

G O V ER N M EN T SURPLUS cart and 
trucks many lotd mrough local tala*, 
under k'no. Call I 71ASt*-0141 for your 
diraefor,' on how to purchata. Opan 24 
hour*. _________
1»7» FORL' PINTO —  Two door, four 
spaed excellertt conditlorv S2,995. Call 
243 2201
1»7i C H R Y S L E R  F O U R  door 
Brouflhans red laathar Intarior, 
electric saaii. cruise. Most all 
Chrysler extras S3,4S0. 26/ 300).
1971 P LYM W jTH  f u r y  ll.laoo. For
details call267 lalo.
1974 BUK.K NINE Passangar Estate 
WagoTt loaded new tires S2,49S. 
BustarKeatOd 247-7421, night 243-3474.

1974 CAPRI TW O door Hatchback, 
automatic, air, sun roof, excellent 
coTKlition; Also 1976 Ford F 250 
Ranger X L T , automatic, air, power, 
cruise, 247 7920 after4:00. _______
TU R N  TO  Classified when you lose 
that special pat. We can help you find 
them Call 243 7331.
1971 FORD M AVERICK —  automatic 
transmission, six cylinder, $1,000. Call 
243 2501.
1974 CADILLAC, $1,200. CALL Gar 
den C Ity number 1 354 2351.

1900 AM C S P IR IT , LOW down 
payment, arxl take over payntents of 
$149. Call 243-3244.
FOR SA LE: 1900 Rabbit, deluxe 
ntodel, low mllaaoa, AM FM  radio, air 
conditioning. 243-1195, 247 1041.

W A N T TO  take a vacatlorv but don't 
want to pay hotel bills? Look to 
Classified for that travel trailer or 
recreational vehicle

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
U R G E N T N E E D  for companion to 
eldorty ta<fy. Light houMkaoplng and 
cooking. Cali 267 A737. dayt or 269 4446, 
nights.

TWO AKC Cocker Spaniels tor sale. 
Red male and black female. Eight 
weeks old. Call 267 5712 after 5: W, ask 
for Jo Anna.

P R O TEC T YOUR guns and valuables 
with a custom made safe or vault. Any 
size built to order. Estimates. 267 l3to 
anytime.

O R A N M E N T A L  IRO N , railings, 
window and door guards, custom 
made for home or business. 
Estin^ates. 267 taw anytime.

Lamesa roof 
work approved

IJVMESA (SC) — The 
r3awson County Com
missioners Court yesterday 
approved the plans for roof 
repair at the Dawson County 
Senior Citizens Cento- The 
Commissioners also okayed 
the replacement of several 
air conditioners for the 
facility.

In other business it was 
decided that three members 
of the Court would attend the 
Texas Good Roads and 
Transportation meeting 
Thursday in Lubbock.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
wrecking crews w ere 
playing Broadway today, 
dosing one of the Great 
White Way’s long-running 
melodramas by donolishing 
two historic theaters that a 
star-studded cast o f 
protesters failed to save.

Stars like Colleen 
Dewhurst, Richard Gere, 
Celeste Holm and Tammy 
Grimes were arrested with 
more than 160 other people 
Monday for trespassing 
when they moved into the 
path of machines waiting to 
raze the Helen Hayes and 
Morosco theaters.

After police carted off the 
protesters, a huge backhoe 
bit into the east wall of the 
Morosco, elidting sobs and 
moans from the crowd. Some 
yelled “ Shame!”  and others 
sang “ Am erica the 
Beautiful." Protest leaflets 
fluttered from a window 
down to West 45th Street

“ I felt like I was being hit 
.. I started to cry,”  said 

Joseph Papp, the Broadway 
producer who organized the 
protest.

He hugged Miss Dewhurst, 
who was sobbing, as the 
bricks fell and dust swirled 
up.

“ These theaters will be 
missed. I ’m not kidding 
you,”  Papp said. “ We need 
theaters where audiences 
can hear the human voice 
without amplification and 
where they can tell which 
actor is talking, without 
someone holding a hand up. ”

Demolition crews worked 
through Monday night to 
tear down the theaters, 
which are to be replaced by a 
hotel by Atlanta architect 
John I^rtman. The hotel 
plans call for a 1,500-seat 
theater, which opponents 
claim will be too big for good 
theater

Papp led 170 protesters 
into a lot between the 
theaters Monday morning, a 
few minutes after the U.S. 
Supreme Court allowed the 
demolition.

Farmers testify 
oh economic crisis

LUBBOCK, T e « s  (A P ) — 
Agricultural producers and 
businessm en com p ared  
stories on economic hard 
times Mdndsy at a hearing a 
farmers’ union held to call 
attention to the scope of 
fanners’ financial problems.

A l ^ t  SO people testified 
before the National Fanners 
Union hearing, the first of 
nine regional meetings to 
gather evidence for 
presentation to congressmen 
and President Reagan.

“ Our financial situation is 
becoming critical,”  said the 
school superintendent of a 
Panhandle agricu ltural 
community. “ We are facing 
the poesifaility that much of 
our irrigated farmland may 
become dryland production, 
due to rising gas prices and 
low crop prices.

“ If this happens, we no 
longer will have a large 
enou^ tax base to operate 
an accredited school,”  said 
H artley school d istrict 
s u p e r in te n d e n t  B i l l  
Reisdorph.

A Plainview implement 
dealer said his business has 
alternatively made and lost 
money in the last six months, 
(^ r l  Tillerson said his sales 
have (hnpped 53 percent, 
while parts and service 
revenue dropped 10 percent.

“ W ashington  doesn ’ t 
understand the farm crisis,” 
said George Stone, NFU 
president. “ Urban people 
need to recognize that they 
depend on agriculture. A  lot 
of congressmen and people 
in the cities do not realize the 
problems and plight of 
farmers.”

MOROSCO DEMOLITION — PoUceman watches the 
wrecking arm bring down the side wall of the Morosco

AMOCIatMl P r « u  photo

Theatre in midtown Manhattan Monday, despite public pro
test exemplified by the picket sign in foreground.

Summer becomes study time

on
Club plans 
playday

Tuesday
N igh t
B u ffet
All ihc pi//a. 

spaitlu’lti and s.ilad
LOU <.an cal

h till S: to p m

l^lzzaiim
17U J ( If 4'«i'i Sprin-i Jf>l l l ’' l

The West Texas Appaloosa 
Horse Club is having an open 
playday Saturday, March 27, 
at the arena 2.2 miles south 
of Interstate 20 on the 
Rankin Highway in Midland.

The 10 a.m. show will 
feature events for halter, 
performance, and speed. All 
age groups and all breeds of 
horses are welcome to par
ticipate. Show organizers 
urge people to “ Come to 
train or come for fun.”

For in form ation , ca ll 
Kathy Rebuck at 393-5959 or 
call in Midland for Casey 
Warner *at 683-0958.__________

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer 

Summer time is study time 
for a growing numter of 
Americans who are spending 
their vacations oi) college 
and university campuses.

The summer programs 
vary in length, cost and 
subject matter. Most [x-ovide 
separate schedules of ac
tiv ities for parents and 
children. 'Hie “ students”  do 
not get educational credit for 
their work, but they do get 
the chance to explore new 
areas of learning in a limited 
period of time.

The vacation colleges offer 
schools a way to make ad
ditional money and use 
facilities which frequently 
would otherwise be idle 
during the break from 
regular classes.

They offer consumers an 
alternative to traditional 
holidays, usually at a lower 
cost; meals and ac
comodations in college 
dormitories generally are 
included in the price. 'The 
vacation colleges also allow 
the whole family to vacation 
together, while providing 
enough flexibility to satisfy 
different age groups and 
Interests.

There are several ways to 
select a vacation college. If

Travel Agency
R  S Q & C I A L S

/K>
you are interested in visiting 
a particular area of the 
country, check schools in the 
surrounding cities to see if 
any of them have special 
summer programs You also 
can contact professional 
organizations for summer 
courses which are job- 
related

One of the oldest vacation 
schools is the Dartmouth 
Alumni (College in Hanover, 
N.H. which was founded in 
1964. This sum m er’s 
p r o g ra m , “ T h e  
R e n a is s a n c e ; F o rm s , 
Reforms and Revolutions,”  
will run from Aug. 8 to 19. 
There is a junior program

for youngsters age 7 to 17.
Tlie college is open to 

graduates and non
graduates alike, although 
the majority of particiants 
are Dartmouth alumni. The 
college has room for 320 
adult students in this sum
mer's program; more than 
160 people already have 
signed up. The price, in
cluding accomodations, food 
and all necessary materials, 
is $975 per couple. The junior 
program  costs $375 per 
youngster. Information is 
available from; Dartmouth 
Alumni College Office, 306 
Blunt Alumni Center, 
D a rtm o u th  C o l le g e ,  
Hanover, N.H.,03755.

In contrast to the Dart
mouth Alumni College — 
which does not provide a 
choice of subject matter or 
dates — (3wneH’s Adult 
College in Ithaca, N.Y., 
offers dozens of topics over a 
five-week period from July 4 
to Aug. 7.

Asteroid World
Video Garnet

Hamburger.........95*
Soft Drink...........19*

“Lowest Prices in Town”

1200 E. 4th St.
263-2222

Big Spring

There are three major 
courses; “ The American 
Economic Climate of the 
’80s,”  “ Health, Society and 
the Individual”  and 
“ Cliina!”  In addition, there* 
are seminars on everything 
from home computers to 
chamber music.

Kerrville Folk Festival set
KERRVILLE, Texas -  

The Kerrville Folk Festival, 
which began here ten years 
ago as a gathering of 13 
musical friends and com
bined audiences over three 
days of 2800, begins its

PHOME 
263-7 131
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second decade May 27-31 and 
June 4-6.

Still informal and fun and 
filled with good music, the 
festival is held outdoors at 
(^ ie t  Valley Ranch nine 
miles South of Kerrville on 
Texas Highway 16 on two 
week-ends, e i^ t  days, and 
20,000 music lovers are 
expected to bring lawn 
chairs and camping 
equipment and enjoy the 
more than 60 performers on 
eight 6 p.m. evening concerts 
and nearly two dozen other 
events.

Attendance of 20,000 
sounds like alot of people, 
but divided up over an eight 
day period, the crowds are 
no more than would attend 
an indoor concert in a 
medium sized concert hall. 
But Quiet Valley Ranch 
offers the hills aixl the moon

and stars and an occasional 
spectacular rain storm to 
refresh escapees from the 
city.

Original 1972 performers 
returning to Kerrville as the 
festival starts its secoixi ten 
years include popular stars 
Michael Murphey, Steven 
Fromholz, Ray W ylie 
Hubbard, Allen Damron, 
Carolyn Hester, Peter 
Yarrow, Bill and Bonnie 
Hearne, Bobby Bridger, 
Robert Shaw, Kenneth 
Threadgill and Peter 
Yarrow.

Exebange
Wg Iwy aaW $•■ SMmt aa$ M t
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CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEX A S  
HIGHW AY CONSTRUCTION  

SeaM  propoMit tor conttructing 
•)2( mlla$ of FulhActuatad Traffic 
SIgnalL FlaxIbfaBataAiACPOvarlav 

In Swaatwatar, At Intanactlon of 
Loop 432 and SH 7g (Broadway and 
HallayStraati) arxl
on HtRhway Na LF  431, covtrad by 
MC 4 IS 7 A MC4 15t In Nofan County, 
will ba racalvad at ttw Stata Dapar? 
mant ot Highways and Public Tran
sportation Austin until 9 AO A .M ., 
April 14, 19t2, and ttian publicly 
opanad and raad.
Plans and ipaciticatlons Including 
minimum waga ratas as providad by 
Law ara avallabta at ttia oftica of Billy 
E. Varnon Rasidant Enginaar, 
Snydar, Taxaa and Stata Dapartmant 
ot Highways and Public T ra n 
sportation Austin 
U sual rights rsssrvad.

0«73 MarchlS A M . )9i2

Appearing for the first 
time this year will be Dottsy, 
Bob Livingston, Rosalie 
Sorrels, Dave Van Ronk, 
James Durst, Louisiana 
Aces, Octave Doctors, 
Southern Manor, and Bob 
Zentz along with Gimalkin 
and the Banded (Geckos, 
while returning favorites 
from last year include Beto 
Y  Los Fairlanes, Gatemouth 
Brown, Odetta, and the 
Riders inUreSky.

Joboy's Restauroit
Speciol

Chicken Fried 
Steak

All You Can Eat 
Wednesday

* 5
For a complete list of the 

more than 60 performers, 
ticket and camping in
formation, inquiries should 
be addressed to Folk 
Festival, P.O. Box 1466, 
K errv ille , Texas 78028. 
Phone inquiries w ill be 
answered after 10a.m. week
days at (512) 896-3800.

With Salad Bar 
 ̂9 5 Vegetable 

Baked Potato
2 Or More People

G p * n  Dolly
:6 M X )A 4A .TIU  lOiOOFJM.
[M oib ThruThurB4

PUBLIC NOTICE

The festival is produced by 
Rod Kennedy.

6 f lO A JM .T IU  
2410 FJA. f  undoy O n ly  ̂

CONTRACTORS' NO TIC E OF TEX A S  
HIOtNYAY CONSTRUCTION  

Scaled propoaalt tor constructing 
.1S> mllasat Replace BrMgcs at Elm  
Creek

East and West F rontaga Roada 
on Mlghursv Np USSS, cevarad by ER  
M  (1) In Taylor County, M il ba 
racalvad at lha Stata Dapartmant of 
Hlgtmrays and Public Trantpartattaa 
AuttkV until 9 *• A M ., April IS, 19*2, 
and than puMIcly opanad and raad.
Tha Stata Dapartmant at Highways 
and Public Tranapertatloiv In ac- 
coTowicv Willi TfM prwinsiDnB wt i iytv 
VI of tha C M I Rights Act at )M4 (7s 
Stal 1S2> and lha Ragulatlons at lha 
U S. Dapartmant of Tranaportatlon (IS 
C .F .R . Part S), Niuad pursuant to 
such A c t harahy natmaa aH bMdars 
that ft wlH aTHrmattvalv Maura that 
lha cenlract snSsrad Mta pursuant to 
this advarhsamant will ba awardsd to

dfacrlmmallan on tha ground at racw 
cotor, or nallanal erigifv and furthar 
that It wlH atttrmattvaly Maura that M
any oantract antarad Mta pursuant I 
IhM adyafttaamant mMortty hualnas

parhMitvta submit  W *i M l 
this invlMtlan and w ill 

'imMMd II agditiat an Eta grounds 
i f  racA cdlsr, ar nallanai orlgM M 
cgnatdsratttn M r an award, Plant and 
spaclflcailsnt McMdlng minimum 
waga rataa aa prsutdid By Ltwi ara 
avaltaBla at ih t atflea at T .J . H lftinA

“ ...................  TaxaA
at Highways 
k Austinand RuBMc MWNBparsatlon I 
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BIG SPRING
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'W»'re not oHowed in until Mommy's finished 
wotchin' ^General Hospitol.'"

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A day when you can ax* 
pact delays so tackla duties of a career nature early in Um  
day. Study a civic mattar carafuUy before «Mitiin any 
judgment on its faults. Be logical.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be sura you don't vent your

ble over a pressing bill.
T A U R U S  lApr. 20 to May 20) Some new entarpriaaa 

may seem to ^  profitable, but they will need further 
study before making definite plans.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) You have promised to 
keep your end of a bargain, and now want to gat out of it, 
but it's to your best interest to carry through.

M (30N C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) An old friend 
could be annoying now, but you could have brought this 
on yourself. Skrive for increased harmony.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) It is wise to handle regular 
duties instead of seeking pleasure. Work diligently to gain 
your goals. Use care in motion.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  good day to engage in 
creative work. Show others that you have much talent. 
Sidestep a well-known troublemaker.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your environnrent

rive on time for appointments.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Much care in motion is 

advised to avoid possible accident. Express happiness 
with close ties in the evening.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You want to im
prove your financial position, so take time to study the 
situation before investing. Be wise.

C APR ICO RN  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may think you're 
not getting ahead as fast as you should, but doing 
anything rash at this time would be foolhardy.

in mutual plans you have and put them in operation in a

PISCES (Keb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't rely so much on 
friends now and get busy on own duties. Make sure you 
don't lose your temper with anyone.

IF YO UR C H IL D  IS BORN TO D A Y  . . .  he or she will 
want to solve difficult problems and will do remarkably 
well provided the right education is accorded your in
telligent progeny. Teach to be more businesslike. Working 
with hands is important early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

C A L M  
D O W N  —  
E V E R Y  
C L O U D  
M A S  A  
S I L V E R  
L I N I N G - - -
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Scorecard
NBA

■ AS TIIIN  C O N railB N C I 
AllanHc Dtvkian

W . I___ Pet. .0 « .
S3 ISBoston

P hllad elphls  
47 19

NfwJorwy 
W aihl ngton 

33 33
t4aw York

.774 —

ll'/j

SOO 
»  39 23V>

Cantral Olvtalon
Mllwwjket 44 31 4B7 —
Atlanta 33 34 4K 13</>
Detroit 32 34 . 471 14>/>
Indiana 31 37 4S4 1S</i
CMcago 31 39 .414 18
Cleveland IS SI .237 30'/>

nUKSTERN CONPERENCE 
MMweat DIvlaian

W . I_____Pet.. OB.
41 34 .412 —
37 30 SS3 4
34 33 S39 S'/i
24 44 3S3 17</i
22 4S .324 19
19 49

Pacific DIvlalon 
LosAngelaa 47 31
Seattle 44 23
Ptwenta 34 »

GoMenStale 34 31 SB  10</
Portland 35 31 SX 11
San Diego 14 S3 . 236 31

Monday'! OAKiaa 
No garrea ictiaduled

Tueaday'i Oamaa 
Cleveland at Nmv York 
WastUngton at Atlanta 
San Diego at San Antonio 
Boaton at CMcago 
Houston at Utah 
Dallas at Los Angeles 
MIlMaukae at Portland 
Phoanlx at Golden State

WMnesdaYtOamas 
Cleveland at Boston 
New Jersey at Philadelphia 
Washington at Indiana 
Atlanta at Kanus City 
San Antono at Denver 
Dallas at Phoenix 
Milwaukee at Seattle

SanAntonlo
Denver
Houston
KansasCIty
Dallas
Utah .279 23>/j

Big Spring 
takes third 
in Andrews

ANDREWS — Big Spring 
placed third in the team race 
at the Andrews Invitational 
Tennis Tournament over the 
weekend.

Big Spring built up 86 
points to finish behind 
Abilene High’s winning total 
of 107 and host Andrews at
97.

Kip McLaughlin won the 
boys singles trophy by 
defeating Abilene’s Adam 
Dixon in the final. Dana 
Cannon was second in girls 
singles, with teammate Kim 
Madry finishing third.

The doubles team of Cavan 
McMahon and Scott Nelson 
was third in doubles while 
Aubrey Weaver won the 
consolation singles title. 
Weaver lost in the first round 
to Dixon and then advanced 
undefeated the remainder of 
the tourney.

Big Spring hosts Midland 
High 'Thursday afternoon 
before playing in the Abilene 
this weekend. Big Spring 
junior high players are also 
in action Thursday hosting 
Sweetwater in a dual match 
at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center

Junior highians were in 
Odessa for a tournament. 
Sixth graders Kenda Madry 
and Perry  Prudhomme 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the seventh grade bracket 
before bowing out.

Rebecca Reed, Margie 
Shaw and Michelle Basham 
made it to the consolation 
semifinals in the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade 
divisions, respectively.

The doubles team of Mark 
Slate and Jance Allen were 
consolation runners in the 
eithth grade bracket as was 
Stacy Basham in ninth grade 
singles.

in meet

at

Basebal

M o m la y 't O a m t !
St.Louli7, Cincinnati 3

Kan»a» City I, PhllaPalptila 2 
Toronto (SSI 4. PIttatMrgh 0 
Taxat 3, Atlanta 1 
MInnaaota 4, Loo Angalot 4 
Chicago (AL) 8, Boaton4 
Datrolt 9, Toronto (SSI 2 
C lavaland 8, Chicago (N L1 4 
Soattia 4, California 1 
Montraal 4, Now York (A L) 1 
Baltimora 3, Houaton 3 
Tuaaday'i Oamaa 
Kanaaa City va. St.Loula 

St.Pataraburg, Fla.
PIttaburgh va. Toronto at Ounadin, 

Fla.
Naw York (NL) va. Chicago (A L ) at 

Saraaota, Fla.
Atlanta va. Taxaa at Pompano 

Beach, Fla.
MInnaaota va. Boaton at Lakeland, 

Fla.
U. of Miami va. Montreal at Weat 

Palm Beach, Fla
MINvaukee va. Chicago (N L ) at 

Meaa, Ariz.
Oakland (SS) va. San Diego at 

Yuma, ArIz.
San Franclaco va. Cleveland at 

Tucaon, Ariz.
Oakland (SS) va. Seattle (SS) at

Tempo, Ariz.
Seattle (SS) va. California at Palm 

Sprlnga.Cain.
MINvaukee at Arizona State
Philadelphia va. Naw York (A L ) at 

Ft. Lauderdala.Fla.
Baltimore va. Houaton at Puerto 

Rico
Cincinnati va. Detroit at Lakeland, 

Fla.
Wedneaday'a Oamaa
Philadelphia va. Loa AngeleaatVaro 

Beach, Fla.
Atlanta va. Montreal at Weal Palm  

Beach, Fla.

Cleveland va. Seattle at Tempa, 
A ril.

Oakland va. Callfarnia at Palm 
Springe, CalM.

'College

Boston va. Cincinnati at TamoB 7 
(N Li aiToronto vs. New York 

St.Petersburg, Fla
Minnesota vs. Pittsburgh at 

Bradenton, Fla.
St.Loula vs. Detroit at Lakeland, 

Fla.
Chicago (A L) vs. Kansas City at Ft. 

Myers, Fla.
New York (A L ) vs. Texas at 

Pompano Beach, Fla.
Chicago (NL) vs. San Diego at 

Yuma, Ariz
San Franclaco vs. Milwaukee at Sun 

City, Ariz.

BAST R B aiO N A L  
A tR a ie i^ N .C .
PrMay'alamHInala 

Vlllanova 70, Memphis State 44, O T  
North Carotins 74, Alabama 49

North Carolina 70, Vlllanova 40 
M tDBAST RBB IO N AL  
At B irmingham, Ala.
Thvraday'a Semifinals 

Louisville 47, Minnesota 41 
Alabams BIrmIngham 48, Virginia 

44
Saturday's Pinal

Loulsvllle7S,Alabama'Blrmlnoham
48
M IDW EST RBOIONAL  
AtSt.Lauls 
PrMay'a Semifinals 

Boston Collage 49, KanaaaSt. 45

Houaton 79, AAlaaourl 78 
Sunday's Ptnal

Houston 99, Boaton College 93 
W ESTH B O IO N A L  
At Prove, Utah 
Thursday's SemWInaN

Dragon State 40,1 daho 42
Oaorgatoivfi, D.C. SS, F reano St. 40 

Saturday's Pinal
Gearoetawn,D.C.,49,OregonSt. 45 

NCAA Pinal Pear 
AI New Orlaana 
March 27

Louisville (23-9) va. Georgetown, 
D.C. (29-4)

North Carolina (30-2) vs. Houaton 
(25-7)
March 29

National Chsmplonahip

PInaN

Bradley (25-10) va. Purdue (18-13)

Box Scores
T R A N ^ C T J O N S

Rangers 3 Braves 1
At San Juan, Puerts Rice Baltimsre 

818 188 880-8 5 3 Hauateo 800 888 820-J 
43

M cGregor, Stewart (S) and 
Graham, Rayford ( f ) t  NIekro, AAoffItt 
(4), Ross (7),Lyaander (9) and Ashby. 
W —  M cGregor. L — NIekro.
HRs— Baltimors, Lowonatlan, 2.

NIT

BASBBAU.
American League

M ILW AUK EE B R EW ER S-Sen t
Sieve Lake, catcher, to their minor 
league training camp for reassign
ment.
Nattsnal League

PHILADELPH IA  P H ILLIES— Sent 
Jerry Read, Don Carman, Roy Smith, 
Jay Bailer and Marty Decker, pit
chers; Alalandro Sanchst and WII 
Culmer, outfleldera, and Lebo Powell, 
catcher, to to their minor league camp 
for reassignment.

SemHinaN
AtNaw Yerk
Menday

B rad ley 84, Oklahoma 40 
Purdue 41, Georgia 40

Orioles 3 Astros 2
Prom West Palm Beach, Pla.
Tsxaa 100000011-390 
Atlanta 000010000— 1 7 2 

Tanana, AAarcer (7) and Sundbarg, 
Warner (7); McWilliams, Matula (4), 
Garber (S), Camp (9) and Pocoroba, 
SInatro (7) HR— Harper. W— Ahercer. 
L — Garber.

POOTBALL
National Peelball Lasgue

NEW YORK JE T S — Signed Paul 
Columbia, Phil Nelson and Dave 
Greenhaigh, tight ends; Kolas Ellon 
and Tom  McConnaughey, wida 
receivers; Joe Bock, center; Jeff 
Brockhaus, punter, and Derrick 
Goddard, dafemiva back.

Forsan runs 
to record

STERLING C ITY — The 
Forsan Buffalo Queens were 
second and Buffaloes fourth 
at the Sterling City Relays 
held Saturday

Karla Cregar picked up 
two individual firsts and ran 
on the championship 1,600- 
meter relay team Her first 
blue ribbon came in the 100- 
meter dash (13 1 in finals but 
new record of 12.9 in 
prelims) followed by a 27.6 
time for first in the 200- 
meters.

The relay team ran a 
4:28.8 for a new record as 
Carla Nix, Lorri Roman, 
Cregar and Teresa White ran 
the legs

White also got a first in the 
800-meters (2:32.2) and was 
third in the high jump with a 
5-2 leap. Vicki Baggett won 
the 1,600-meters (6:09.4) 
while Roman was runnerup 
in the 400-meters in 65.4.

The only victory for the 
boys was by Wade 
McMurray in the 400-meters. 
His effort of 52.8 was good for 
a meet record.

The 1,600-meter relay of 
Kelly Long, Mitch Hays, 
Preston Daniels and Andre 
Alcantar was third in 3:44.8. 
Bristow was third in the high 
jump at 6-0 while Long was 
third in the 800-meters in 
2:10.7.

American
continues
sig n -u p s

News of Big Spring 

Business ond Industry

ELD RED  E . G R A Y
Certified Public Accountant

915-267-5938

— 25 years experience — 
1602 Scurry Street 

Big Spring — 915-682-4676 Midland

WALT'S CHEVRON
2509 Wasson Rd. 263-26S9
Tuno-up«, air conditioning A oloctrical 

Walt Ussary —  Managar

204 Pormlan Rldg. 
113W. 2nd 
263-2211

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE

Papurbacks-Buy-SvIl-TraO#

I  W e have moved to 

991 >4. Johns on

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 lost 2nd Dial 267-7391

BIG SPRING 
EM PLO YM ENT 

AGENCY
Q U A LIP IE D JO B S
QublMMAppIleantt

5?UNIQUE OIPTSJ
PROM A R O U N D ]
t h e  w o r l d

241-77 91 
COLLEOE

PAHK
c u w T in

BOB’S CUSTOM W(K)DWORK STAt'F — Pictured left to right are Bob Noyes, Jan Noyes, 
Craig .Neighbors, Vickie Ball, Ben Rodriquez, Robert McBride. Not pictured: Armando 
Nuner.

U N IQ U E  M A T E R N IT Y  
A N D  '

C H IL D R E N ’S W E A R
COLLSOU PARKCCNTBR

r.

GRANDMV'^THER S 
DELIGHT 

“ Ahpai^l for Little Angels”  
College Park Shoppii. 

Center

Bob's Custom Woodwork

Stay Warm
This W inter!

Iiwilatt your hoina wltti Rl«w»- 
In fibnrulist Insula tiofi.

P&S INSULATION
HOME AND OILFIELD 

TUtATER AMO PlPt INSULATION

301 Willard

1 2 6 7- 1264 or 
267-5611

fintnclno avallnblo to qiMlIflod 
ints

H 9  M E
REALSr^TE

,. JEFF BROWN, Rfealtor

O O I a D M I N ^ E
Sandwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream  

16 Flavors
1) QtAin. tlll;3gp.m. 

AAM.-taf.
hunm Owutg A opwMvg 
By 8I9vu B Amy Ltw it 
08B8B4 Park Cunftr 
Ph.ltl-8t91

P A U L L .S H A P F E R
P R ES ID EN T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

D e lt a
•U4LOf*4C S'STiMS

401E.THIRDST 
PO BOX 2377 
2*3 3092
BICSPRINO, TEXAS

<De Qi/ccs X 

‘GTasiiiORS yoffers expanded service
"The Young Look 

for Every Woman"

Dial 26)7-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours lOtoh 
Billie De Wees owner 

-> 4 4

Hester & Robertson
M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North BIrdwvall Lana —  263-1342

THOMAS OFFICE 
2 5  SUPPLY
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

■OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

2 6 7 - 6 6 2 1

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Profn Par A«vay 

Maco* ”Wa bring
tha Bverid to you."

In la n d  P o rt  2 1 3
2 l3 n ia ln

Bob's Custom Woodwork has moved into a 
new, larger building and has expanded to of
fer you the best carpentry and furniture 
repair service in town.

Bob’s is now located in Building 613 of the 
Industrial Park, off of Warehouse and First 
streets Bob and Jan Noyes, owners, are 
open from 8 a m until noon and 1 p.m until 
5 p.m.

They are able to help you with all your 
remodeling needs and have the skill and 
material to do the best job for the least cost. 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork has the largest 
selection of veneer and hardwood in Big Spr
ing.

Services offered by Bob’s include general 
contracting for additions, remodeling and 
such jobs as building cabinets and doors.

They also provide a “ furniture doctor” 
service that will do complete furniture 
repairs either in your home or in the shop.

They will also do refinishing, caning and in
surance estimates

The Strip Shop will do wood and metal 
stripping for home furniture or industry. If 
you like they can do the stripping and let the 
do-it-yourselfer do the refinishing.

All in all there’s not a better carpentry or 
repair service in Big Spring. There’s no job 
too small for Bob’s Custom Woodwork, 
whether if be furniture or special gift items 
and signs.

They can also install microwave ovens 
and dishwashers as well as Majestic heat 
circulating fireplaces and mantels.

They’ ll make room for you in your closets 
and many other home improvements. And 
they guarantee old-fashioned service.

So call Bob's Custom W(X)dwork and use 
one of their services, general contracting, 
furniture repair and strip shop. Their 
number is 267-5811. Call them today.

T I R I t  — B A TTE R IB S  — BRAKB SMOBt — TU N S  UPS 
— T IR *  BALAN CIN Q  — ,

CREIGHTON 'nU E  COMPANY 
A FU LL SERVICE CENTER

DALTO N  CABR  
PHONfl;9l5:84^-7|>1

SONIC TIB B S  — P N IL LIP  88
S S ia R B Q Q tT . 

B lQ iP R IM Q , TB XAS 7*728

SKestet s
Supply Co.

R It'*

OfFICI tU R P U It 
AN D

■O U lPA M NT  
— O in  IT IA A t—

263-2091
209 RusiisdIs

• 6 « M  • O i M i a a ^ t

jRWtIry
b M t t o y o a . *

lalaid Part 213 
tio a n iR

W I L L

G lo ttis

888 Q OLIAO S T R U T
PNDNB 915848-7 818 B IQ tP R IN Q .TB X A S

SEE us FORr
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS.

T 3 e l ! c ^  US Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
BelDf Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHn iANOWfCMM

M N IIN O «T A K IO U T

■KKORV
n

NOOSI
M I-t-Q U C

O P IN  T ravis
11 A JV L -9  PM, M O N .  T H IIU  S A T .  M o a M ln  
1 M 1 1 .4 M I ^  _________ a o T - m i  JSSy
SEE US FOR:

• Auto Partt
• Engine Rebuiiittng

• Cronk Grindrng ond cylinder 
bend repoir.for induitrial ond 
truck engines

Coleman Machine & Supply
inK A O T ardgraE B T  "  PH 0N E l8 T 4 ia

NO NEED TO O H  O UT OP YO U t CAR 
IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT NIGHT

FOR A LL  YOUR PHOTO NEEDS 
...see photography by Dale

243-8442

P EH U S-H A ST O N  ELEORIC
| l 0 7 - 1 0 9 0 o H a g ____________________ a ^ f g ^ - y g  |

Photography by Dale
lob’s Custom Woodwork

L ittle  League sign-up 
continues all tMs week from 
5-7 p.m. daily for ballplayers 
in American Little League.

These signupa are in ad
dition to the 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
signup Saturday at the 
ballpark.

T
•tst

JONANSEN
.ETatCaaatryClafclUM

snaps great pictures
If you are in need of a portrait or passport 

p icture or just about any kind of 
photography, check Photograpt^ by Dale at 
204 Permian Building.

Dale Olson has been in business in Big 
Spring for several months, bui has been 
working with photography for 30 years. He 
shot his first role of fllm at the age of eight, 
which shows that he has a deflnite love for 
the art.

Dale is assisted by Sylvia Haro. Together
they can help cuatomers with Just about any

-------------------------------------------------------------- . . .photo need. Dale has had training in the fu . 
spectrum of photography. He is also a 
graduate of Elkins Insitute in Dallas and 
has been a professional photographer for 
seven years.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DALE can and wUl 
do any type of photography, whether it be 
'for commercial-industrial, weddings, in 
home or studio portraits, sports or passport 
photos. He also offers, photo clocks, buttons, 
and badges, which are always fun to have.

IN  A D D I T I O N  to the regu la r  
photographic services, photography by Dale 
is a local distributor for color postcards and 
color brochures.

The people at Photography by Dale want 
to give customers the best deal around. 
Their office is located in 204 Permian 
Building, 113 W. 2nd. For more information, 
give them a call at 263-2211.

( I General Contractor”

( I
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR i »

“THE STRIP S H O T

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

B < 5 e i3 ll4 « llW F lri[ Z47-S811
DM Fm MM  8 « < ln  S w M I l t *

;
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I
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PRICE 25c
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Treasurer Warr 
his indictment a  
official miacondu 
a politically moti 

Harding, the 
County grand jui 
January, was cl 
having two tre 
ployees do cam] 
time.

Tlie two coun 
feloniea. If  convl 
Harding could be 
yean  in prison ai 

HanMng’li lawj 
said the two secT 
Chariotte Pulton 
— had only add 
notes, and that di 
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